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iription 
trials

we use are
exception 

f the purest grade.
Webertieve in

We constantly 
" PURITY.

We always prac-
when preparing 
medicine..

PUEITY counts 
and counts for ipfe 
in yonr medicine; 
ask your doctor.

WHITE & LEONARD
te. la* .%1 SI. rial's St 

SALISBURY, MD.

WtSITCOST,

Toboggan Capa at Me. 
"Tai»*,0aja, all colons Mo. 
Silk ftirfu, all ooterm, 60c. 
Baby Capa; one-third oft. 
All Wira Frame* Uo.

Mrs.6.W.Taylor
RMHM*. SamBaTft Ni>

A* the quMUoa of re-a*teeumeat of 
real eaten M well M Ibe oompuleory 
n emammeot of penoaal propany to 
au^ beftM the nooplo of Wleomtep

CMCEfl HOSPITAL
We want ovary mea Md WOUIM la 

tbe United State* W know wbat wo* M» dont-r .'' '. V,/ ,, ; . ' ' 

Wl tfl C«1af CMtm,tBMnlrtCeT
Svtt WiflMt 111 IN if Mi Citfii

and are wdonc* by tho B*«ate M* 
LrgieMara of Virginia. If yoa an 
m*kmg a van, com* here Md JOB win* 
get it. w« MrCMret.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
njCIU10ND,VA.

HELLO!

fuu "Mid ftinhun nod rr|«lr

I Mm Sptrt

'in almoat all parti of the United 
  8teto>, and I am potted on all kinds 

Farm*. lean
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aoaatt we pabUaa below tho 
prored April 11. 1909 oo thia nbject 
tburetoa weUtoaadad beUuf that, 
owta« to the amall eartra cpat aad tbo

f!

, 'AttbemeeUag of the 
nlgbt H ^WjBgroed to eipport a 1

Intbeoountytbo 
bemadonfbotti

Be"
SOOttOB 1.

QMoral AjeemUy of ; 
MOktoa lia of Artfolo ettbty

That.
OBOOf

tae Code of Public General Law*, i 
la, "Bovenue aad Taxea," be Md MM 

la hereby repealed aad re enaefr
amendBMata, a* foltow*; 

Itta. The BMnfal Boarda of Ooan- 
ty OoMmlmionon ahall In addition to 
tbevpowan now r.yMted in them by 

the powor to value aad at

tar latfodaottoB IB the Legtolatara,
It to layout aoompleaieBt of the 1 

and parmlte tbe Matlag of the bamB
of $1 M awe fiat ^ , ' . . ' ' 
-' Tbo Unit Mml may be taken up i 
J* aena. ead IB the open bay M aorta, 
MM Load OommtmioaVa aaue. 

- The man foot that a, feailag bit• • . _ ."••••* tt __•'. -, * ^T. i

lag iBdiavttoB of the progrow thai 
(yaiiu ago.tbe Igbl wa* made agatntt i
tbe awn who an BOW behind tbeOy 
Utterly itenouneiag Jeaiing M a wick 
farther averted Mint the State had . 
Mow them to BO dhriawa of MaUawat 
and MM only dUhnjiai of opinion to a* I 
 i by Mr. W. Trlcket* OUe*. who, ei. < 
Wtth tbe amleteBoa ot the ooauulttoa i 
laterwted In the matter: The Mtti

_., .. ^ _ ^ ,******&*. $ "
Uie laade ot which

They:

drew Iti

iadlvldBat* 
thereof.

That 
 ball
with .tbe oyi

rail property IB Ihelr rHpootive ooun-
tteB,and to lower 

itoofroal
or laeroMeaaidaa-

ty, aad lake atepe tot aha diaoovuryof 
aU BJuaeMM* property of every kUd. 
Whenever they abaU purpoee to alter

or make any 
it, they ahall. before 

Ia made, give fire 
day*' aotioe thereof la writing to the 
owaer of tbe property to bo aaMawd, 
 a* It ajioh owner to aol fond wUh- 
tatboUmlteof tbalreounty. then to

arty to be aMamud, or la whoa*

*•»>*• «d"ryo ffrt ot falag tb, ,

and tost owaer of Uad iylag aad barderbif upou 
Vtof*  ball have pow«r to locate and appropriate la\ 
jotaiag ato laafl OM fcii of barren bottom, Bot to 
 Maty Mi K> aoree la.ibe water* ouutlo* of tbe
protecting. baddfag or Mwlut
 eh, and aay male of famale dtla«n ot full age mldli 
have power to appropriate aad hold one htt^t aot   

la the waten at aay eaaatv l» "to Stele aot 
od, Md 'JOacre* la watorroktelde of MM ooaaty.

Tbat atapoa at tba waten la any ooaaty IB tbto 
lyed aooardlag to tew. aad MM oatMleato

' oftbuLa*10«o.

rlgable waten ot 
aUd waton, 

_ «wlBf.bad. 
llBMOfhUowalaad. 

tbo waten of taa; 
of the waton ad- 

la all U acre* ia aay 
thopurpoa* of 
lOTOtbBtabell. 

la tbto State ehall 
IBaorui, aad 

i or approprlat-

under MM

  AdvertHftJ Letters. '
Mr*. Frona Brown, *Mr. Wnt. F. 

OoUln*, Mr.. Mary Collier, Mr. J 
J. Day, Elmer B. Daebiell. Mn. May 
Field., 'Mr. 8. P. Oodry, of K., Mtoa 
Mamie Gordy, Mr. Bngeue Hohba. 
Mr. LeVln L. Jone«, Oape. John John-
 on. Ml** Malll* J. Joaee. Mr. Mar-
 hall MltohelU Mr*. Olevla B. Mill*. 
Mr. Moeai Panon*. Mr. Levin Bytol, 
Mn. JjUMto Beoorda, Mr*. Beetle 
Boberte, Mto* Bailie Buark, Mr. Kan»- 
ey Stanford, Ml** Ethel Standloy. 
MU* Bailie Bheppard. Saving* laatt 
tation of Baady fright*. Mr. Elijah 
Trader. Mn. JarnecH. Tratth, O. W. 
Veaeey, Mia* Mary L Wroldara.

Ut^ENANT MWMANL

Hoiey on Tour Firm, 
liylnf Finn for Cash, 
Or Sill Toir Firm for Toi.

i dooi not coat jou anything to give 
  yonr prioo on yonr farm. I toll 

fan** Md all kind« of property lo- 
! in and near Saliibnrj, Md.

- dwelling and bam on North 
at Street; «i«n lu froat of it, 

B\, 0. & A. R. R.  tation ; the 
' prioo I a* offering this property 

1 nakoi it a good invottnent oven 
ton do not need it 
I hava other dedtable BalUbnry 

dwolllan for tale, alao aome ohoioa 
faraM for goaonJ tanning, tracking 
aad frnit-raiaing. Farm* all lisra, 
  aoat.

  406 Ceandcn Ave.
raajjplaeeof bannoia. Myitable 
IbjtMl aero ready to drive you day 
might Jfy long-dtotanoe phone 

iKo. f 19. ..

N. J. IS VMKMII.
FASM

iody Mw BUM may bo, or if It bo land. 
BO one bo IB the apponat oopu- 

pMoy thereof. tbM by a BoUotTpoaMd 
onaaldlaad. BatdianaoMvo Boarda 
of Ooaaty Commlnionen abaU bay* 
fall power to appoiatnek acaate, a*. 
ateacn and clerks a«may, 'ia 
dlanoMoa; bo aooaaawy to enable 
them tb earry into effect tbeir powon 
under tfato Article, but tbo lutla* of 
panoaal property provided for in oe* 
tiouf ITS and 174 of ,tbto Ankde. and, 
required bv the *ectiou* ot thto Article 
to be made la the year eighteen hn» 
dred Md ninety eight, ibail not toko 
place or be made aatll tho year nine 
teen hundred and   *. whoa MM MOM
 hall bo taken and made under tbe 
orden and direction of the aald re-
 oeotive Board* of County OommiM- 
ipnere ae well a* the additional pow 
er, conferred by* thto Article which 
are hereby Intended to be made and 
are made fall.aad ample for thai pur- 
noee aad Mid Hating  ball atoo be 
made every *lt yean thereafter. All 
the ponallte* aad requirement* pre 
scribed in tbto Article both a* to own- 
en of property aad a*eeawn, or clerk* 
appointed by tbo nepeetlve Board of 
County OommlMloaen, and the Mid 
boardi thetBMlvee, whether Hitting to 
boar appeal* or otherwtoe, *hall be in 
foroe, Md apply to all a*M*mieate and 
valuation! made by aald  nrmnri or 
County OommlMloaen at any time nn* 
der thia Article, and, particular I v to 
the liatiair of penoaal property In the 
yMur nineteen hundred and *tx, aad
 very tix yean thereafter, to jjar a* 
tho aamo may be applicable and prac- 

There ahall alway* be a* ap 
peal to Mm Board of County Oonunto- 
atooen from the aote of all axomon or 
agent* appointed by them hereuavar, 
or than aathoriaed to act M aaaMuor 
under the tow* of tbto Btete, -

IM b. The County Oommlmlooen 
of tho respective oonnltoe .hall 
point, auoh aumbor of

 ball hato beau 
of duly noorded

of MM Circuit Oourt tor tte maty ia wil^V>t> w»4* may He, a»d wbea
the waten watatdeof My county ot tbto eftatfhall haVo I
oording to Uw aad MM oarMaoato aad ehairt thereof duly
dBoe ot MM Oommtoiloner ot MM Laad Onto. MM bamM
iaad dawribed IB eaid certificate and out caU chart aball bo ema to the aatar-

woor4»* to tbe

or oorporBttoB, for tbo porpeee of protecMng, 
or eowlag ognton or other ibellrkh la tbo

Article »T of
QoamlLanoftta*

That wbM any

bolder*, .hall apply la
of MM Mate pad

 ay BMBBB-or 
la eaid apfUoatlo* at 

to guard tbeir aald 
Goveraor aball lane a 

MI tothepannaiiodaitgBated wblob

ower to make arnate. aad each par: 
be employ^ by the pVMBt 
the appltoaMon at apo*fcU 

tbolr property; provided, 
 aid employ by' 

peraM making7 MM  pplloettoat
Tat Las.

at olMBMM ot tbto Btete. either male or female, but aot to My joiat etoak
lag. depeelMBji.

vlded: provided, however, tbat ao one penda ahaU bt MMttlTfohold or a^ ThaHi maklag the awveyi povH 
pnprlato not* tbM 16 aote* ot barren bottom* la MM waten of auy eooa«y ed foe IgL thto an^bf  urveyor aapll 
IB thto BMtof either by appropriation ojr amtgnmeal. or montbMWaona be allowed a fee of |S aadbtoaatual 
IB waton onteldeot tbe ooaatv. ; iipinM*4at performing tbe daUeaia. 

Private r«i«tt iuJ kVk ouind»f him. which tea and expeaaar 
w^t* "    WB- hall-'be paid by tbe purM'awlBf'

Tbat If any creek, cote or Internet exceeding 10Q yanto |« low-water MM'BpplleatlM betontbe «UnKof the 
mark at IM mouth make into the land, or If aay creek, oovo or ialot of greal- oaWfkate, k» hitela "provided; 'pro- 
er width MMB 100 yard* al tow-Hater math make into MM laad. *be Owner. MedMjat all fan to mm ofH.flOO 
or other. lawful occupant, iball have owlualvu right to UM neb ereek, jgRF ball> paid lato »  Tnarnry ot tbo
or Inlet wham MM mouth of njd onck, oove or lulet I* 100 yard* or 
wldtb. and wbM tbo Mid oreek. oove or lalol. to 
in wldtb at It* mouth al low-water mark, tho  aU owner or other lawful 
onpant aball have tbe enhulre right to on aoah onak, oovo or 
M inch creek, oove or iultt in making Into>ua1d toad or lead*  hall 
1010 yard* la width at low water for preelrvfijl, depositing, bedding or MW 
Ing oyHen or other ihellfUb. altltoagh' raqh oove, onek or Intel may aol 
be included in the line* of mny patent. And la all *ueh caaw nob righto ot 
the prlparian proprietor «hkll eitepd to the middle ot nob oreek, oovo Or In 
let

For

---"• ^rbaiall

That tbe Oommlmloner ot the Land Ofaoe aball appalfcl a competent M- 
glaeer, who *hall have charge of the  urveyi aad looalloM made uader tbe 
pnvtoloM of tbto act. who .hall be paid a aalary of $1,000 pair yearyaad la 
addition thereto luoh fern M may be benlaattet provided; Mob MrreyaV to 
be required upon the wwraal of the Mid Oammlmloaei ot tbe toad Offloe to 
make all rarvey* provided for under thto act aod.ntnia .oariltetei tbereof 
aad note the aime on the dharte filed In the offlce of the Laad Uommtoil

. MA«VLAND.

A. G. TQUVME I SON
•ALIVVURY. MB-

Pire 
Ifance.

\i\m-m PE-H cue
Cold Affected Head and Throat 

-Attack Was Severe.
CBM. W. Bowman, lit XJmt. and Ad] t. 

llh M. 8. M. Cav. Volfc, writM from 
Uuham,lIdn mxfoUowei * V

Though eomewbat aveme to patent 
BMntletae*, and »IU1 more averae to be> 
earning a profeiafcmal affidavit rnaa, U 
MoroioalyapUln duty in the BJeeeat 
iMtanot to add my experience >to the 
 olnmiu alrea«y wrlttoa eoBeeralng the 
ourotlve ye% Me of y*runa. aBBMBB aaaaF *naaaaaal •%• •»*2L " *"•* «^Maaw aaV

"Memben of my family atoo aa> II 
for like *llu>ente. We are reeommMid 
tag It to our rrteBda,*-O. W. Bowmaa.

fu-rnaa OamtalBi na laH-atim,. 
One r«M<m why »run»B«eCMiad pur* 

aiaMut BM la m many BOUMO to that II 
BoaareotteofaayatBd "

loate, or reltotlaa ot 
Mnojft pronarty hfiiula aaajlrlifl §1, 
for each oounty, M they may deem am- 

for the onrpOM, who aball be 
naldMte of the oounty for whloh they 
an appointed, of tl» fallaawof twen 
ty OM yean, Md of aoand judgement 

discretion. Snob a*MMor* an 
Mthoriuad MadmlBtoter oath or affir 
mation to any-peraOa or oBoer making 
the ratara* pnoorlbed by tbe preoed- 
lajr atotloB in a* tall and ample BMB> 
aaraatopneoribed br MVttoa 1C of 
thto Artlole; atoo to admlatoter any 
afldavlk. oath or affirmallon to any 
panna) In pnnuaatB of the omoaMoB
of their duttei at 
oonvoalant and*'i 
laamtomako the

ea^M^ao;

 on MBMybo
to

thla Article,
ivlta not <to be oaargod for. 
loa 178 of tato ArtloteT la n- 

to nlaiM topi.ilian MU1 be
.

pononal.. 
to be made.

IN oTttmt all aote _ 
tho eovattoTof thl* Stete 
te earryia. a*»Ltbe p 
eeotlOB INa, nhaptor 
of l«t, in reference to

and la tbe offloe* of the clerk* of the Circuit Oourt^of the nrenl oountie*

TealkJ tfc Ha lets.
la tbto State.

Tbat wbenetAr any oltlasM of tbto State  hall dealre to take up 
have located a ajctlon of barren bottom* within tbto llate bo  ball make 
written application to tbe Oomm tot loner of tbo Land OOoe and dealgnate with
reMmablo aooancy tbe locution of the bottom* dwlnd to be located aad apoa 
noeipt of eaoh nqueit tbe Oommtoiloner  ball tone hto warrant to MM 
veyor In the MOM manner a* now provided by law for teklag up tend* which 
have not been pateatla tbto State, which warraalaballdlnel the aildaurvev 
or to make a nrvey of, the bottom* and reran a certlaaw* tbenotboth totbe 
ofloe of the Oommlmtoan of tbe Land OBoe and to tbe clerk of the Circuit 
Court of MM county IB whlob MM Uad to located, and to the offloe of the 
Oommlwloaer of tbo Lead OBoe If the laad to located Mtokte ot tbe oooatlM. 
together with a ptat of aald eurvey. wblob  arvei and plat  ball be made aad 
"to"** wll^jOHdayafiBto the date of tbe appHaMioB. Ma IB aMIlloa 

the nldlrarveyor  balimark M tbe plat fled, M benla 'provided, ia
red Hue* the bottom* *o eorveyed and plaited, aad  hall ptaua tbereoa a aam
bar to eornapBBd W(|B the Mmber OB tbo otrtlloafta aad plat fled by hi 
which Bu«bfr *hall be. recorded aad ebowp with tbo record of tbo plat aad 
eurvey; provMed, howevwr. mat if the laryeyor tball Bad ^ba« tbe bottom* 
aakad lor have beau a^a»earlated by law, prior to. tfro pamaaa of thto act, or 
aro aaeural oyater bed*, at obown Maald plat, thea helaaal) eBDlude all
 aob appropriation* or neranl bar* fnn any eurvey o* neriinoate whtob be 
may make aad provided farther. Mat. ̂ before retaraing My aaoh aurrey be
 ball give BOtloa to any owatr of laai npoa Wblob |be bottoaw aaked for may
 bid of MM application which ha* beea made ai Uaat W daya befonlliag hto 
aarttaoate aad plat, aad If the owaer.of.-Und  hall aat claim the right to 
toko up tbo amid land* a* provided la Jthh act wltbla Mm tkae berela

 ball ao« be laeny way Bteotod ot 
vaUdatodby tala Act, but tho al

 Bribed. MMB MM right of tbe appllaaal to nob bottom* ahatl become ftied 
aad  nob  awllealtoa and oartiapate of oMvey  haU UeaaatiBed to eeaaMtote 
Aleailng'of MM aald bottom to tbe appUcaaA by MM State at Maryland for 
feo period ot*>0 yoaw. and BO longer. Mbjeot to the right of the Bteto to 
charge aad eolleet tbe natal feee M provided benla.

ilMllttV VV I MAJMi^^A*(UBUSf |f laBBfWBBJS.

Tbat when the owner of My laad upon whlob My loti of buna 
taBM may bind whlob bee beM aaked for. as provided la the pneajjtag aaa- 
Moa. Mall norive-aotloe from the  mrveyor of an applloatlM to iooato

the owaer or ownon  ball, wit in io day*, flte with MM Oommbv 
MM Laad Oatoa a damaad MHB).MM «aid botenma ha alloteat to him 

or them uader MM provtoloM of M^to aot, aad aaoh owaer of «WB*«I ehall have 
priority ova* all otbant I* jthaj>MBtoiMil of aaoh bamn bottoms to tho «a)Mt 
el not more IBM IV   «   ath la aay ooaaty. or 80 aona each ja WM waten 
Mtelda of a eooaly. '  '':  '

Iky m OU lats.
thalMy nanoa who ha* prior to tbe PSBVM of tate aol lawfally appro- 

trtatedor takoa *p BB| laad IB thto State tar «M Mrpota ofalaaMat, kod 
dtag ot oalti^kiBK oyamn thamoB may bocoaM a laajee ofy- - - - '-   -"' - ta«paemcuatt.toactwltb.ll

»«*^

penoM taking up etotloat 
of bamn botfenMunder 'the provUtea* 
ot Ibto act BMll hatf tbOfu4|» marked 
by eboso obfcotoMd Bt«ktl or buoy* 
Btbe water, a* tar^i to ' ' 

and ahaU kmn the 
aad whM eo marked that 
noaclualTe evidence ia favor 
 bip ia all pnaMBtloae ot 

wlthteklBBeyaM'
or otberwtoa' I 

tbenwltb, at nt ou| la MM 
of tl(to aot; provided furt

la any can MM 
MtkM (ball b* tek|o*arj 
orilaboald bo la*pjoim|||ooJrba 

pnoMoable to mark nob bakfaai with 
'  or buAy^M*auoBllo| later, 

foriag with Bavlgatloii. "

ttoa,

mtoothoi
BMlBtbO
tbevlaoi.

l«e of tbe aew i

etna*.. Than to 
taiio, IbeltoWe
 riyputou,wni
 ad white l

atabaa»ft.olBar 
iteral! will M tao 
 ban quoKtoa far

> baoy*

MMB the 
 ball be tekM,a*' 

evidence of ownenblp In 
oatoutlone.
Thai tbe right accorded to 

of laad lying OB aay of the waten of 
ibto fltote iball aot eztoad to 
rbo have paraband prortrty wllhl 

llmoatb* prior to Ibto ad, or who 
ay hava, takOB tttte MMnto tor the

•w^W w**^aWlaaWaMj,^r^*l^r4W^ rVP ^WB

Mr. W. f . Ata Ow

TbePMiBMla 
otoMoa,ali 
 nfortbeeuM^agyaarM 

^ PrMident ftemBt?ivflB| 
aide,

aaraoae ot  eouriait lanatfoaiot bama 
under tbe provtoloa* of thto

Tbat the opanltoaot tbto aoteball 
a BO way latorfen with the right 

ot'trataahary aaaow extota. eo fa* M 
tMaame appllai to «b» taking of tab 
from tbo waton ot the Obompeake bay 
aad. tribo^rlM with book aad llaa. 
aeteortrapib . ,

Bud



ilroif
Of your bioyole.

r>M THmi
to $24

' and Pnaotnrekaa Tlrea.

,„ .$ 7 to $12
! yow «ani at one-tJUrd -naval 

any standard Urea and beat 
  bwycles. titronyut ovonmia*. 
AmOVM O. O. D. to anv 
depont and allow IQ DAYS 

IAL uoforo purchase la binding.

enoe." 

that 
mental) 
Iv defies 
from the grip,"! 
ed bv the proa] 
lain's Cough 
tens of tbonsands' 
remedy, not one 
reported that has 
monia or that has ne) 
sale by O. L. Di

Swedish school ohlldWHaer the 
guidance of their 
plant abont 000,000

As many as 4,001 mnsoBa have been 
mounted in the body of / moth.

  IIH..S W«MI B^ UOW.......M.

| vbtll jruu have written tor oar
4MB ntff IBMC. Am*, Tins, 

.-(hot all kloda, at bait ncolar nrlce. In our 
t a world of nwtol latbroaUoo. Writetocnv

IF TIRES

TaWUtre-rOsKIUItl
t of 16 years experience in tire maki

intent
r«w>0J

> like may other tire. 

, Bout-op

ooal knife cuts, can be

.EAtY RHINO, STRONO, 
DURARtE, SELF HUUM
FULLY COVERED* wmprrt
BEWARE OF IRUTATIOIS

Suffered for Ten Years-Spreading 
to Body and Limbs Despite Efforts 
of Three Doctors—Another Re 
markable and Speedy

One* Ksajsrtil Oatfl 
TrosiMo

mother* via* Uetr ehfldren to 
tve good teeth and the aystem to 
t* generally good condition, spe- 

attentlon must be given to the 
tb from the tint* the Infants 
born.

months ahottld be tbor- 
ly cleansed twice a day with 
 arm water, for upon the care 
them depeada the strength of 

set of teeth, and U a clean 
n does not obtain the stom- 

^rlft be affected, besides the 
being nnDlwMafU Also that 
iths of small oalldren are so 

,te that they need special at- 
in to keep them from getting 
and should be swabbed out as 

in as convenient to prevent fu- 
ire suffering and sores. 1s the optn- 
>n of the head nurse of the Nursery 

and Child's Hospital, New York.
"It la necessary for cleanliness to 

was out a baby's month at morn- 
Is* and alght. and, If possible, 
ileanse It *ech time directly after 
king food." she says. 
"One of the best plaaa I know for 
mother to follow In nuralnir a 

iung child is to keep handy a cup 
sterilised water and a piece of 

absorbent cotton so she ran 
cleanse baby's mouth as soon as It 
has been fed. I think the water 
should be slightly warm, so It will 
not shock the little on*, who will 
tike to have It done.

"Washing out an Infant'a month 
Is by no means an easy task, for In 
stead of rubbing the gums or evoo 
wiping thorn, they must be lightly 
patted with the cotton to avoid 
bruising the delicate skin.

"Each day mothers should look 
carefully under the tongue and 
around the gums to make sure there 
Is no canker that young'babies are 
subject to

"As soon as a small -red .sore ap 
pears the mother should treat It 
with burnt alum, which will usually 
eure It If after two or three appli 
cations It baa not disappeared. I 
would advise calling In a physician, 
for the continued soreness shows 
that It la caused by a disordered 
stomach thst needs attention As 
these small red spots are painful If 
neglected, every mother should keep 
alum In her home In powdered form 
to save the Infant suffering.

'After making It black In a hot 
oven for two or three minutes the 
alum should be put In a small paper 
funnel that U placed In baby's 
mouth directly above the sore and 
then b.own onto the red spot, whore 
U sticks. .

  MAROARCT MIXTEO."

LOCAL NE\
Captain B. O Renuettls home from

Kew-York. ,
Mre. Harry B. Twllley and child ar 

rived home Wednesday from New

Quite a number of families have re- " * 
oently moved into oar town and we 
extend a hearty welcome.

J. Wiibnr PhlUipa, enlgnecr on the 
steamer Virginia, came over home oa 
Sunday from Salisbury and waa t*TT» 
slok soon after he arrived hone and 

been unable to return. Job. B» 
Elsey went over on Monday and took 
hi* place temporarily.

Walter O. Wrlght and Edward B. 
Walker left on Monday for Oatuden, 
N. J., where they Will engage In 
work.

and W. T. Klliott

Between

Nev., to) 
service. Round ;

If

«8TJ
yon want «t] 
*- ft* yew r-

J. W.

' FOB THB i«ui OF'; 
Oreli. Better. BOB,

•a4 Drto« PraHs, Uv* j 
Ml Pi- •, etc.:

ID w. cunnnrmr.:

a J.

CURE BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

CONCKUMNO WOMKS.

of »* (thereby maklnc the price fi» per pair) If yon 
e to b* raluRwOM ow ezpapso U not aaUaf tctotr on

HICaeO,ILL.

WM. J. C.
335 N. Charl

•TSPEC'AX. ATTENTION TO

W«  »» UM mte afsau lor (be But* of Maryland 
HO DEVICES. W««»»l particular HUotlno to 1 

| \ etortote, aad w* will W gtod to quota prlrw on applt

WM. J. C. DULANY
v CtwBtftUI ItHHMTt Itf ftllHTl. Offfe I

Y CO.
more.
ORDBRB.

tb* YAWUAN * BKBK 
DMralMM of tbwe filing

MPANV.
ni ScfcNl Swf Hn.

"I had e«ema on my hands for ten 
years. At first It would break out only 
inwinter. Then it finally came to 

stay, I had three 
good doctors to do 
all they could, but 
none of them did 
any good. I then 
used one box of 
Cutieura Ointment 
and three bottles of 
Cutieura Resolvent 
and was completely 
cured. My hands 
were raw all over? 
inside and out, 
and the ecsema 

waa spreading all over my body and 
limbs. Before I had used one bottle 
of Cutieura Resolvent, together with 
the Ointment, my sores were nearly 
healed over, and by the time I had 
used the third bottle, I was entirely 
well. I had a good appetite and waa 
fleshier than I ever was. To any one 
who has any akin or blood disease I 
would honestly advise them to get the 
Cutieura Remedies and get well quicker 
than afl the doctors in the State can 
cure you." Mrs. M. E. FaUn, 
May 10,1906. Spoers Ferry. Va.

The nursing sisters employed at 
Ban Iildro grew so tired of poor fare 
and rigorous discipline that they 
wejt out on strike. They wrecked 
an entire wing of the hospital and 
made a bonfire of the medical stores. 

A bride and bridegroom cycled to 
8t John's Church, Bpptng. Bast 
London, on separate bicycles.' After 
the wedding they letqrned to tbe 
bride's retldeace on a tandem*

With a bean attuned to "nature 
study." a little Hungarian girl In 
the Canadian Northwest, exclaimed: 
"Yah. teacher; It's certain beautiful 
on out prairie, where the birds and 
the small sheep run about raw."

Keep your mouth shapely and ol 
good color and you have won more 
than a -point Keep your figure by 
exercise and the elasticity of your 
carriage by attention In walking and 
^oboily will question gray hair and a 
few wrinkles. The i.air turns grsy, 
nowadays, from several causes, and 
climate and city living play havov 
with the skin. Remedy these de 
fects If you can. but do It without 
risk, or not at all.

the lower section 
week procuring 

requesting the 
_ era to bnili a 

bridge aorOM the Nantlooke here.

Mrs. Lnlah English has soldi her 
farm to John 8. Cooper.

F. O. Robinson lias opened np the 
fender Industry here, which has been 
closed down for some time.

The keel of a new barge was laid 
here on Monday at the Railway for 
the P. Dongherty Oa, of Baltimore, 
to be completed by June 1st. 1900' 
The length of keel is 175 feet and 
length of beam 89 fnet and she will 
carry.when completed, abont fifteen 
hundred tons and will be used for the 
coasting trade.

The building committee of the M. 
B. Ohnrob has contracted with John 
T. Nelson, of "Salisbury, to paint the 
Interior of the church..

Rev Benjamin L Bolt, a retired col 
ored minister, died near here on Fri 
day of last week of Brlght's disease 
at the ana of sixty eight years. He 
was a soldier in the Northern army 
in tbe War of the Rebellion anrt had 
drawn a pension for several years. He 
loaves a widow, bnt no children. He 
had the yullow fever during the war, 
He was above an average amona his 
race for Christian piety and was above 
the avernire of colored preachers. Hu 
was a very targe man and abont six

CooainewhlohdtiUa 
er yet owed |Ue%l 
feeling l» the
np sensation and tbe _____ 
from ayes and in$BMe^ftW.WBWBIh all 
the other miseriea atteadbur *U die- 
ease, are put to root by Bly's Cream 
Bain. Smell, taste and beartaK ate 
restored, breathing Is nanuO. Uittl 
yon try this remedy yon can form m> 
idenof tbe «eod,U will do yon. 
applied directly to the ease spot. 
drngilst*. OOe.. or nailed by 
Brothers, M Warren Street, N. It

(X lUcbttcit 0$j
SEAFOBD, DELA1

OBAUBW

«HOIoa WQMKN .;.: -,,. ,.
WALKOVCR SHOK« ' -1

FOB UBX

Commercial Visible Typewriter
Simple, Effictart, Ecoiom

VIBIBLBWEITWO, 
DNIVEB8AL KEYBOARDS

AltUaefai

NOTB.-WC teks la 
(rflyptwrttcra. W«l t. _ 
ortar aa4 oflbr then ehea

alii

217 WUUusi St., New York.

L,T.CWa,Api1,
«•• »->li ill*Hi

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
BBODBBICK ft BA8COM BOPB CXX, 8t Loou, Mo,-OalvanU*d and Steal

. Hoisting Wire.
L. D. LOTBBOP, G LODOBWBA, MAM   "LothropV Patent Jta£Hwta, 
BUFFALO QA8OUHK MOTOB Ca, BntTALo, N. Y. Maria* Oasollne Mo- 

tors from t to 40 H. P., for immedtat* delivery.   'v'to».-!.- -'

:; JW*r «*«
Bi :; y*ur Pti

feet three Inches tall. He was highly 
respected by both white and colored.

Arrangements were made to lake 
his remains to Norfolk. Va, and inter 
them in tbe Uov«inment Cemetery, 
bnt it was found that the body oonlii 
not be carried that distance, and In 
terment was made at Bhilok Ohoroh, 
near his home, on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hawthorne of 
New Ark, Del., were the guests tor 
several days last week of her sister, 
Mrs Ida Baton.

MARINE PAINTS, MANILA CORDAGE. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS. 
PUMP*, LANTERNS AW MARINE HARDWARE. *

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE. MO.

THE LEADING EMPORIUM &F

st the Best -!"B his Office.

it Route

s anjpners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

' Best Route
TO

Ida Re-
TO

New Engl'd

Resorts. 

I, Wtlwu, Stniiab, Nrt* ill Imp*! Km.
JELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.  

and Norfolk. Accommodations and
ad for tour book, 

ipgin (the "World"

W. P.J
,1 timer

IKNKR, G. P. A.

CURED OF ITCHING HUMOR
" I have been troubled with a humor 

on the back of my neck and head for 
four or five years. It had an Itching and 
burnincsensation, and was a very un 
comfortable feeling. I have used the 
Cutieura Boap,Ointment, and Resolvent 
Pffls three months, and can say I am 
completely cured." Respectfully.

^^ Mrs. KD.LudUm, 
July 88, WML Ocean aty.Md.

WHICH WAY?
'< The Chinese way, or the 

new, progressive way? 
• "Will y.ou buy your winter 

Clothing at the name old 
place because you've been 
in the habitof gbingthere !
—or will you go 
house that stands

to the '

tab !
  w«y. It's• a Milt or

[.»• OSII

it1 .:

FOR BEST VALUES 1
Our long and honorable 
career is your bust uuur- 
antee for a "Square Deal" 
an fabric, 'fit and Style:—

M«n'iBlTlt«hBalU...4KUIOU.pUn 
YuBH»'Bm»rtHull» .. ftUqu>iM40
La»* HW BUIU—... *u« io iijj o
SouflT Boys' 8ulU_...... *UB 10 t»M

"Cold ExdwWOvtrcoatt, Rtef- 
*r»,Rainfoat$t fur Man anil Hoy, 
at about »uiut yrirm an lh# NuU».

©ehm's 
Acme Hall.

I6W.

The Marriageable Ag*. 
It 1» rather difficult to fix arbi 

trarily the bMt age for marrying, 
and yet thU U what a fair corre 
spondent asks us to do. "I* a plrl 
at) o'.d, maid necessarily at thirty?" 
 he wants to know, and "I* not eigh 
teen too young for marrying?"

A ge DO ration ago theae questions 
might have been answered prompt 
ly and positively. Then a girl was 
considered a "splinter" at thrtty, 
and eighteen was not considered far 
from the average age for marrying. 

To-day neither the girls nor the 
parents seem to consider matrimony 
the end and aim of earthly exist 
ence. There are no "old maids" 
any more. The opinion appears to 
prevail that woman may reign sin- 
Klo. with honor, just as well as man. 
The explanation for this changed 
condition Is. of coarse, to be fo.tnd 
In woman's Invasion of the builncsM 
world. The bachelor girl, Independ 
ent, respected, admired, Is a natural 
consequence of society's changed at 
titude toward women who earn their 
own living.

For a decade the tendency has 
been to advance the marriageable 
age of both men and women. The 
svorago partlun to this most solemn 
of alt contracts have had time to 
develop mentally nod physically. 
This must have a natural result oa 
the well being of thetr offspring.  
Housekeeper.

• A Card Of Thanks.
We take this method of extending 

onr heart felt gratitude to the people 
who so kindly asaUted ui in the sick 
ness and death of onr mother Mrs. 
Jane Wright. H»r Children.

How's Thb?
We offer One Hnndred Dollars Re 

ward for any onse of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured bv Hall's Catarrh 
Oream. P. J. Cheney, & Co.,

Toledo, O,.
We the nndersiimed have known F. 

J. Oheney, for the last IS years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obllmtlpus 
made by his firm.

Walding, Hitmen 4 Marvln,
Wholesale Drasalsts. Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure 1s taken Inter 
nally. acting directly upon the blood 
and mnoons surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Fanlly Pills (or eonstl 
patlon.

FASHION
HOW OPBK1D WITH TM^I»WJBW IDEAS 

AMD LATCtt HOVBMtUg U

rial Mw the
BBCAUSB-WI

In all work
aacAUM %••
l eeaglvej*

r Chart**,

BALTIMORE,

!«st \Pe Be Vain.
An old English saying: "If u 

man lose a woman and a farthing, 
be will be sorry he lost the 
farthing."

A Scottish one: "The next best 
thing to no wife U a good wife."

The Oerman: "There are only 
two good women in the woHd one 
Is dead, and the other can't be 
found."

The Spanish rhyme has It: 
"Were a woman as little as she Is 
good, a pea-pod would make her 
gown and a hood."

The Preach adage: "A man of, 
straw U worth a woman of gold '

The Arabian aayi: "Words are 
women; devil at* aa*a.

The Poretaft declares: "Women 
aad dragons are,haft out of the 
world. Hone

A oase of smallpox waa discovered 
Tnesday in the family of Joslah H 
Porter, of Cumberland.

A barn on the estate of Qranville 
Halnea near Union Bridge was i-urned 
Saturday.

During 1904 the tin mines in tb 
Federated Malay States yielded 00,960 
tons of tin.

Out of 548,604 votes polled In tb 
recent election in Mexico only W, 17 
were against Die*.

Jaek "lei

SHARPTOWN.

Coats and furs,
AT TB* BTOBB Or

MRS. GRACE CMILK BRODEY.
M

•LOCK. 
- MARYLAND.

Dry Goods, Shoes, We are carrying no\fv 
the largest stock of; * 
Dry Goods ever be-'*; . 

fore exhibited in this town, and OUT '1^ 
Ladles' DreM Goods are of the 1 
latest patterns and shades.

Our stock of'Shoes were never larger or better,'consist- 
ng of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices a» 
ow as the lowest.

Fresh Groceries always in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children alwa) 

on hand. »
In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class ~8t 

Call and be convinced oefore buying elsewhere.

, i ' J. W. WARREN,
LAUREL, ... DELAWARE.

Fall stock ol 
ad Oofflns OB 

1 receive pn 
I** exports*)

Oharob fc Dlvlsh

SriiM!

r HIMIMilinillMMI

D! 1 BULLS
(OUGH'^RUP !

i ha* saved many a life. It never, 
falls' to euro a cough or oolil. rot'

1 croup, whooping-cough, bronohj* I
I tlf. grippe and ail throat and lung, 
aOixjUon* It la Invaluable. It ba*

' IXMJQ la UJM» fur over M years'.

U rou meaUon this paper.
, Dr.BM'iCewk*yrea>oor««Uu 
L as well as tb* tereat Touaaai 
1 retj. oajt.. tt's pwe. auiok i

' coU. Muat fcf

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO,
KM. gTAIt MttBS N TK EAJTQBI UQK OF

Have*great neiaeer of eeHiafcie rxHMB o* tawr IM, salted *» all 

TRUCK, QKAIN,0«AU, POULTRY AND PRUTT I*A1M5.

rtejwtssflrnm
itafikiaMatik 'Oairorwrlt^ikircetalet

wHIwWwal hej't W^Hff^MPW^ *l 'H*iiWwW^Hi^( | m^fi^mj

>Bn.ilii''
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BOUND

ireenKa RBDUCTION IN PRICE
u'OP"VICrOIlrt TALICINa MA-

now in and ready 
Reduced Prios.

C. CAULK,
)WK. MARYLAND

S.FARLOW,

UJatchmakctt

 It Bast Chare* &., 

 Ola ttt. 8AUBBURY. MD.

' Pnpnwl to repair all Waleh« and 
aid In UM be** workmanlike 

Any p«noo having a Clock 
to tmtteeUd,peon* loth* above num- 

It wlU be ealled for, repaired 
; aaddeUrered, promptly. .

kidney.  » 
found jast

im, wUeh'i* t*. wont
y tamable.
aJpssjil RlUt is not ree-
«•'..,•.«.. -JtLli-Ljsl 1 i il |S> -.V .. %j iiiMtVrVYtalleU DQKU TtMowXVV....«——» --^t^QH^

BO8KUJ'

. "We/- OJNr tWttVft, twetre Of Ml,
Are «* to bant to tats sttfilag 
kcmtt" aagrtiy herwled en old rum. 
lemnlag Mt of the> marrow can-tag* 
ooor. "Please, took yourself.'* he 
eoattBMd, drawing back to show" 
the train conductor b* was wo liar.

" ha mast e*t ta ell the  am*,". 
tk» smaa aaswerea calmly, and turn- 
tat to somebody behind him. who 
wa» quite slleat, "Quick," he wild, 
"op with you. grro .ate t|imt bundle, 
m held If

"No. «o. thaaks. it's all right. I 
can get up," marmnred the woman 
amtioaaly; she caught bold of the 

with oa* heae, held tight to

the

the, remedy yon need, tt has
__ __ .m somany ways, in hospital 
work aikl in private practice, end has 
proved* tcttLetfiainerery CMC that a 
apecUl-sr ugemeat has been mode by 

of tbia paper, who havewhich all

MtUeaprfrW* by maU* aleoa book till- 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
nliaVwttfyoa harekldney or bladder trou 
ble. Wl»ea writing nation reading this 
generous offer in tins paper aadjieadyour 
address to Dr. Kilmer
*0...

fifty-cent and one*
dollar aUe bottlee are    *«
 old by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, bnt remember the ana**, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kttmer'e Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

nit nim M it'll IH»

A?
AIMsSNASKFRKD:

yimr PtmmHmy W*rk? \

. nut In to »»t-
bateiery te erery iwrUevlM.

.g«£AUgB-Wetfr* yno tetter mate 
rial aw the MM moony.

BBCAU3B-W* lOBCrioUod and put 
In all work.

B8CAUM-W* at* InoalMl h«ra and
< eta air* you prompt aiUDtion.

RICHARDSON BROS. I
fnuMeat Pluwtbtri, Steam and 

Hot WmttrfUttn,
MM Mala St.. 3AJJSBURY. 

Hill 11II11III

Nasal 
CATARRH

la (O Hi Magav

Ely's Craii Ball
r ^Htttt,  ontoi inrt aaali 
UM dlMMiil m*mbnM. 
It CUM aUrrh ud drlm 
 my aeoMtatbekMd

Bdm la ptesd tato tke B4MhOa,apnami 
omtlMBMBbnMABdUitariMd. BrtMlsiav 
aMdtetoaadaewMlowm. Klaaot sijtig Sisi

fUU oc by tatU i Tital Blaa, IS 
B.T

There Are Others
who will take Painting contracts for 
lower priors than I can afford, because 
I mm not willing to do anything bnt 
honest painting. I use only the .best 
materials, employ the best workmen, 
and make it a point to glre jou more 
value than yon expect to get.

JOHN NELSON,
Pmimttr, &*»u J9/.

C. HOLLOVttY & CO.
DnMMTIi

Fall Hook of Bob**, Wraps, Oaakeu 
idOofftns oa hand. Funeral work 

recelte prompt attention. Twentj 
1 experience. Tbone 164.

WIIKINS 4 Cfl.'S STORE,
  aaCONOPLOO*. 

 anarch ft DlvUkw IU«, SALISBURY,

QEO* O. HILL,

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fmh Rolls, Buns, Pise and Cakes 
Brery Day.

FHUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery 
OFFIMN & KRAUSE,

'Phone 90, 8AU8BUBY. MD

tBALMINQ :-

Vault*

i Prompt Attention
god Slate Ormv 

keg* IB Stock.
Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

  tale and exchange, 
r the ear, wiak, mould at 

atkra given to evemotai 
IcrooaM alwarela tbr 

_ _.__.j eoereyed toaay part 
 eeLMola. atylMi IMUDI tor Sir*, 

eds eUlralas eo« boau.
e% Lowe,

Chamberlain's

ACADIA BUTTER
has be»n on the market eight yean, 
and during that period the demand has 
doubled and trebled a thousand foil 
or more.

It is osed by some of the largest con 
sumer* la New York and Philadelphia 
 Arms who make Quality the nry first 
requisite la a butter product. It sup 
Piles the tables of some of the best ho 
tels at Atlantic City, and has been sold 
as far north ma Canada.

The AOADIA BOTTBB wr offer you 
here at home is the same high-grade 
article that supplies the sabre demands 
of the big oltiee and hotels referred to 
above. Bold In the same hermetically 
sealed packages sad made by the same 
faulilew.proosse

If jour grjc<*r doon't keep A ad la 
Batter, drop as a postal and we will 
tell yon who haa It,

mKkHtfotii. I arm,
MIDDLETOWN, DEL

Hl'LBR'S

u »«*•*•• •*•*<•>*» bit. t

oa. MS. r!rm£T «  «.

her braaat a*fehapeleea ragged bun 
dle with the other, got up. and stood 
waiting la tit* middle of the rail 
way carriage.

The door wma abut with a aharp 
hang; the train mored; ehe ttag-, 
gered .and .wonld hare faUea had
 ot the old man who  poke before 
held her up. At the sudden shock
* small, thin arm peeped out of the 
ragged, bundle. v .

' Now. then, let's* squeeze op a 
hit, and make her a little room." 
spoke at last an old woman cc-n- 
passlonately. . -    

The woman fatally said. "Thank 
you." and sank down on the iteat 
next to her kind champion, 

via he HIT" \^> 
"A little," she answered, after an 

instant's hesitation, In a trembling 
undertone, blushing deeply. 

"Where do you oome from?" 
"America. I landed this morn 

ing." Two of her companions who 
had called with her sighed. 

" Att alone?"
"My husband. . . . remained down 

there." she sadly answered, looking 
at her mourning.

"Poor thing! ' And where are you 
going now T"  

"Home," naming a smalt Tillage 
in the ferer-etrleken Maremma.

"I made three hundred francs 
there; tt all went for medicine and 
doctors." so amid a pale faced youth 
and his paleness showed how uae- 
lees It all had been.

"To go out, I sold my house and 
two fields: all my people died of 
feTer!"

"Here's my fortune," sneered an 
other, holding up a five franc piece. 

The screech of the whistle seemed 
to Jeer from Ume to .time at all that 
wretchedness: those useleee walla. 
floating from the narrow windows, 
found no echo through the rsst ex 
panse of the dumb and Indifferent 
plains beneath!

Silence. Indifferent, eren hostile 
Silence, was all that was rouih- 
safed to those pitiful .tales. Bu| 
how glre pity when It was like hear 
ing one's own story told orer again T 

Only the snorer mored uneasily 
every now and then, muttering 
words,

"How good that child of yours 
Is!" exclaimed the old woman. 

The mother barely smiled. 
"Is It a boy or a glrlT" 
"A boy," she answered. "How old?" 
"Nine menths."
"Ood bless him!" The mother 

shuddered.
"Let me eee It." continued the old 

woman, callously getting narer. 
woman, cnriosly getting nearer.

"No, no." she cried with sadden 
agony. Than, she added: "He Is 
asleep, poor darting."

It was midday. All now were 
quiet, exhausted by the hot weather. 
Some began to eat: they produced 
from ragged pockets or from Inside 
nnbottoned shirts parcels with rery 
dubious looking contents The fat 
man. roused at last from his sleep, 
bought some bread and sausage at a 
station. The mother also bit at 
some dry bread.

"And that poor child, aren't yon 
going to nurse HT" asked the old 
woman. "Why. we're been here 
Are hours and It has not sucked 
yet." The mother started.

The train drew up; a shout, a 
name. The mother started to her 
feet, hurried to the door, tried to 
open It

"Walt, I'm coming." growled the 
conductor. With B hurried "Happy 
Journey to all" the woman lumped 
down; the traja WM off again, bnt 
she stopped, etkrtag at It stonily.

"WeTl.what era yen up to there, 
like a searecrow,' amid some one be 
hind her. She started In affright 
mad rapidly walked away, hugging 
the child to her breast Out on the 
station, oa the right, ran a lonely, 
sunny lane, bordered by thick grass; 
she walked steadily oa f or a loag 
time, and when It seemed far 
enough; sat down by the side of a 
ditch, mad with her trembling bands' 
began to uaroll rery slowly the 
shapeless ragged bundle. It was the 
small body of a cold, llrld child. The 
mother waUbed It Intently, watched 
with tenderness and fear   she 
dared not touch It; the baby was 
dead; he had died two days ago. 
while yet at sea. They wonld hare 
plucked him from her and sunk him 
la the bottomless depths. Nerer! 
Her mother's lore found strength to 
dissemble, to play that terrible part 
But now she had eared .him! The 
only boon those distant, orusl lands 
had left her! The sea could not 
drag him away now.

"Baby, baby, your owa mother's 
baby!" she cried, frantically kissing 
the poor closed eyes, the UtUe black

Half past «. ] 
bad appointed. 

; At half past   I was convinced thai 
ahe woula not come. My ojrercoal 
Wkfe tightly buttoned then, tht» coilar 
«nu i«rn«d up and l felt that my nose 
WM blue. I shirered painfully, and 
my UMta chattered.

"BugWle Nloolmirana will be 
there l" said my comrade , never 
ordaining that I shad waited for her 
la the cold and the bitter wind Iron
  o'clock until half past ft.

"Ah." I replied, with m look of ut 
ter Indifference. "'••

There was to be a bal-masque" mi 
4ae roUoOs. Usually I haiej such 
things, but tonight I determined to 
make an exception to my rule.

"Come on. It's Christmas ere, and 
oil the world is gay." cried my triena 
yersuaslrely. "Let us be gay, too. I 
Let's disguise ourselves sad go to 
erery bail In the city!"

The faces of my fellow students 
grew bright with anticipated pleasure.

"Good." they all exclaimed.
1 wanted something   at once sad 

and beautiful, a coetume that would 
reflect and portray the sorrow In my 
heart.

"Will your excellency try a bandit's 
dress r* suggested the owner of the
 hop. "Bee what a fate hat. and the 
dagger..too. Lookl"

A dagger! Not such a bad idea! It 
suited my mood. But. unfortunately, 
I had my doubts as to the famous ban 
dit

His dress betrayed the fact that he 
could not hare been mor» than 12 
years old. His hat scarcely covered 
the back of my head, and I had to bo 
forcibly extracted from the trousers!

-Hurry up. there, it Is late!" cried 
my companions, as I stood undecided. 1

All that remained for me then wa* 
the quilted drees of a Chinaman of 
rank. "Olre me the Chinese." I ex 
claimed m disgust

It warn worse than I could hare Im 
agined. I will pass In silence orer the 
ridiculous slippers into which I could 
pass only one-half of my foot.

But the mask! It was, if I may ex 
press it so, an abstract physiognomy. 
The nose, the ears, the mouth and 
the eyes, though all In their proper 
places, were like nothing human.

"Yours will be the best costume 
there!" they cried, with laughter.

And when I looked la the glass I, 
while my heart 1 was ready to break 
snd the tears smarted behind my eye 
lids, 1 too, could not keep from laugh- 
lag as they had done.

"Remember, we hare sworn not to 
take off our masks 1"

"Agreed! Agreed I"
My mask, was,  deed, the most or 

iginal at the ball. Several groups fol 
lowed me at once, twisting me and 
turning me like a top from one side 
to another.

The circling crowd kept in my paid 
so that I could not move, and at last 
Ihe contagion of their folly caught 
me, and I laughed and screamed and

ly affect the:;
tie Wearer.

' la staking, 
ia»t fan. " 
toward Uie

JO ho:

'rather 
wise to tama 

It w far 
Jthan t*o or-

csi .th% strecttji..^-^-^-^-^. - ,. . 
oaco Marned'^^^Hir; Jorvrer 
iamraed; thoe% 
caow rbow to hj^^^^n* but those 
«hO hare few^v^l^Hk apt to rude 
ly break throa

If it Is PosojBI^IJ cut your long 
skirt Into a shottV. do so. If the 
akUt has a ruffle, U^ " off. thea rip 
oat hem or binding '*ad .turn the 
rklrt up to proper

The best wa» to do th> Is to hare 
atpM one else do it Put oVthe skirt, 
ctmod la treat of a loag owe, and 
hare mi person with a stra%t, eye 
tarn the aeut up mah ay InchlM pin 
it In place. When this Is flnlsBM cut 
off any surplus ambnat of stui

with hot Iron and kJtltch.

rgh Remedy
Ohfldron'a Tavorito

Coo**.

AMIRKAN

THAT
tt e»ta%l, MeM. ttw 
COUaNtNU'AND

MJUMMNO. MUN»i
Wttk

"Oh. dear little baby!" and ehe 
trudged across the smiling fields, 
risk la the goldea com. holding 
forth to the saa the frosen little 
body.

f*r .way, against ta« jars, blue 
aortsoa, stood oat the Tiling* oeme- 
tory*i crosjie, somber amd sad.

CASTOFUA
ta KM ¥N Im AHwi iBttt

the
of

At last I saw her.
"It Is I." I whispered, eagerly.
She raised her white eyelids slowly. 

A sllrery laugh answered me.
"Yes, It Is I! Why. why did you 

not comet"
She only laughed, laughed always.
"What Is the matter?" I cried.
"Is It really youT" she replied. "Oh, 

how funny you are! how grotesque!"
My head fell heartly Upon my 

breast my whole attitude betrayed 
real suffering. She watched tfie 
dsncers whirling by.

"Ah. but you are cruel to laugh In 
this way. Can you not guegs. can 
you not see beneath this horrible msik 
the sorrow that fills my heart? Why 
did you lead me on to hope only to 
awaken me so cruellyf

She turned toward me, a protest on 
her lips. But as she lifted her eye* 
to mine, a cruel laugh shook her 
body. Breathless, her eyes wet with 
tsars, her face buried In the lace of 
her handkerchief, ahe said, weakly: '

"Oh. In pity look at yourself In 
the mirror there Heavens, but you

Grinding. my teeth In agony. I 
looked orer Into the mirror. A face. 
placid and Indifferent, met my gase, a 
physiognomy unnaturally Immovable 
I. too, Ood help me, I tod laughed 
loudly!

But before her laughter died away 
upon her lips, I cried In a voice that 
trembled with despair and anger:

"No! no! you hare no right to 
laugh sol"

She was quiet from utter weariness. 
Then, softly, I told her of my love. 
Nerer had I been so eloquent, for 
norer had I loved so deeply as that 
hour. I related all my tortures dur 
ing the long ages of waiting.: I told 
tar of the wild Jealousy (hat made 
my life a hell.

Shn blushed. Than, with utter aban 
don, her alrader body swayed toward 
me. Dressed as goddess of the night 
the folds of black lace sown with 
ctars, she was beautiful and myatert- 
ous as a dream of far away childhood.

A smile crept about the comers of 
her red lips; slowly, with Infinite con 
fidence, she turned .her head towaM 
me. and   s

"Oh, I cannot I cannot!"
What would I not have given then. 

If only for an Instant, for a human 
face! The blood trickled from my bit 
ten Ups, tears bathed by fevered 
cheeks.

As I fled madly from the room, still 
her silvery laughter followed me! 
 eee "DO you know that you 
were the sueoess of the evening? I 
nerer dreamed that people could 
laugh so! But what are you doing? 
Are vou taking off your coatumet 
Comrades, he Is erasy look at him  
be Is tearing his mask to pieces! 
What! yes. he Is sobbing!"

rude If you think it win 
ImproVe the looks of the skirt lit It 
la s/tMked or plaited one, rip, i _ _ 
prea* .akd put into gathers wltti a 
douWe-ieadmg. If the material Is too 
Uitek forJhU finish with stitched 
banjjL ' Whererer these bands are 
use* they are wide, not narrow. (

Doat eorer seams of skirts w\th 
them, no matter what the fabric. This 
Is not a successful method of con 
oeallng the tact that you hare a gored 
skirt It la wiser to wear It as It Is, 
seams showing*

If the coats are double4>reeste: 
they should be left so. but collars o 
color or of white embroidery ahouli 
be added. These are cut on the order 
of storm collars worn on winter coati 
Thoy are not round; they lay flat are 
quite broad at back and shoulder 
seam, and shape off to m point at bust 
The cuffs are) wide turn-over attain 
mad must be edged with either m ml 
fle of embroidery or lace.

If your Jacket has a droop at the 
belt line It Is quite easy to alter 
Take off the belt take out fullness. 
take In seams to fit figure and finis1 
with binding of silk or a heavy braid.

Baby Clothes Rack, 
A pretty gin for a baby Is a clothes 

bolder. It Is made of a strip of han 
wood nearly m yard long and abou 
Are Inches wide. It la painted white 
and enameled, after which forget-me- 
nots are used as decorations for, an 
the words. "Baby's Clothes," painted 
to fancy lettering. Small hooks an 
Inserted In the strip of wood, which 
has blue satin bows at each end with 
which to suspend It The little frocks, 
caps and saoqnes of the baby may be 
oonrenlently hung on this rack.

 Ighteenth Century Malic. 
A euajat bit of furniture Is the ta 

ble pictured below m reproduction of 
ma eighteenth oeatury design. The or* 
Iglnal probably occupied a oonsjicu- 
one place In the boudoir and the mod-

Pot-fonted HbrrU for
tavender-ecented aheou are veld 

to induce sweet slumbers. Tbr udor 
Is exceedingly . fresh, cluan and 
wholesome mad old-fashlonod house 
wives always sosnted tbolr linen and 
drapery. Italian or*Js-root and 
franc* vctMert. a dried root. ma> M 
substituted tor the lavender If the 
letl-r cannot be procui^d.

>' rf* 4.

era copy would acceptably fill a niche 
In an apartment with some other an 
tique furniture to keep it company. 
The round fronted table Is fitted with 
a lock and key to serve as a treasure 
cabinet and the mirror Is as service- 
able ss It Is dainty. Brooklyn Eagle.

READ AND YOU WILL LEARN
That the leading medical writers and 
teachani at all the »ev«ral ichooli of 
practice endorse and recommend, In thn 
Itrontwt tanns postlble, each and every 

dient entering Into the composition 
. neroe'a Golden lied leal Duoovsry~cure of weak stomach, dyipep*la~. 

of stomsch, 'liver complaint,*catarrh
torpid liver, or biliousness, ohronlo bowel 
affections, and all catarrhs! dlseaie* of 
whatever region, name or nature. It I* 
also a ipeello remedy for all «ueh ohronlo 
or long standing cates of catarrhal affec 
tion* and their resultants, a* bronchial, 
throat and lung disease* (except consump 
tion) soooatpanTed with eererecouihi. It 
ls not so good for acute cold* and coughs, 
bnt for angering, or chronic easts It 1s 
especially efficacious In producing per 
fect cure*. It eontalni Black Cherrybark, 
Golden Seal root. Bloodroot, Stone root. 
Mandrake root and Queen's rooi all of 
which are highly Drafted as remedies for 
all the above mentioned affection* by such 
eminent medical writers and teachers as 
Prof. Bartholow, of Jefferson Med. Col-Is*?; £r°,f•%*!?• of s^V"!?- °J **•«
Prof. Flnlsr KlllDgwood. M. D., of Bea- 
nett Med. College, Chicago t Prof. John 
King, M. D.. late of Cincinnati; Prof. 
John M. Soudder. M. D. Jate of Clnein- 
natt: Prof. Edwin if. Hale, M. D., of 
Habneuann Med. College, Chicago, and 

qually eminent In theirscores of other* equ 
several schools of practice.
tie "Golden Medical Dtoovery   is the 

only medicine pat up for sale through 
druggists 'or like purpose!, that has any 
men pro/sMtono! endorsement  worth. 
more than any number of ordinary testl- 
monlaU. Open publicity of Its formula 
on the bottle wrapper It the best posUble 
guaranty of Its merit*. A glance at this 
pubjl*bed formula will show that  Oolden 
Medical Dlseorery " contains no poison 
ous or hannfol agents and no alcohol  
 heatleetlr pure, triple-reined glycerine 
being uted inttemd. Qlycerlne U entirely 
unobleeUonable and Itesldes I* a most 
useful Ingredient In th* aur«of sllstoai- 

roat and June 
liiEistmedteal

authority for Its use In au soon caiss. 
Tae "Discovery 'if a eoneentrated glyo- 

trmet of BJftfa, medlslnsl roots

•»sjmiusjuiMui.avTrn

tt, telllat 
shout "Sftrw 
Plat* <*««

SPECIAL BARGAIN

FRUIT,

8 $. 3V. $wv*s t3> Co., 
1 larpl Real Estate Inkers h ife

J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection J 
Stock Farms, Fruit and Track 

to show purchasers than 
real eetate(dealer

Call orJ^lefor^'Home-
Guide,"map or 

^ other information.

Js As JONES ft CO.^ASALJ5BURY.*MD!

Desjtrable City Properly,
Lots, Manufacturing Bit**.

'THE r?\i?M ANDI
Alamo Gasoline Engines.

DESI6KEO BY EXPHT5. CORRECT II CONSTRUCTION.
EXCLUSIVE, UP-TO-DATE FEATURES. 

HANDSOMELY FINISHED.

Special Enqlnos for Pumplfig.
FPrt/s for Engine Catalogvt and Prict*.

K\i i
iGO PAGE GENL^AL c

?
AOB»BNT 

eltlM

SALISBURY

eOMPftNY
»

yon will find OUOIOB PLANT3;'CUT FLOWSB^eto. 
Designs made for sptcial occasion*. Decorations, 

for Wedding*, ~

ifely
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ills.

. and mav If they
to be

its
-Wm. H. 

Barren 
Ollphauk 

, Par-
r. GordA Wm. T. 
Mesalok, Qnantioo 

Distrlet; JoknA. Insley, Tvaakln Dis 
trict. Oonatables-D. H. O'Neal for 
Delmar Dtatriet; Herbert 0. Btnrgis 
for Deamis District ; Isaac W. Sir 
Nutter's District

Aooonuts for pensions, roads, elec 
tion, etc., wen approved aggregating

L. Leather 
Mta. Dr. Harry'

's as the bridal
n's march i 

Ion. Daring the < 
of "Spring Bong1 ' 
beauty of the < 
D. Leeds, of 
some piano selc 
Charles A. Hill 
mony. The bride' 
white batiste 
with French Val laoe 
roses. The maid of ' 
Oatlln, wore a 
Ohlffonette and car

, Robt. O 
was the

Wednesday 
i Nettle 
of Mr.

I Lohen- 
land 

iconclni- 
i strains 

. to the 
Louise 

rendered 
Rev. 

i cere- 
own of 

ftrlmmed 
tied bride 

'Miss Eva 
frock of 

led La France

i Griat mill equipment 
log for corn. '

Jno. H« Dulany,
Froltlnnd, Hd.

It is generally
that UM present haaiaof tax- 

i Ooanty is oat of date-, and 
.tests of taistion. The 
asaesament was made In 

property of all de- 
i Tety materially Inereaa- 

i espeeklly is (his ease in 
Ifsfty properties hare 

I iaVMr valne. and the ap- 
i haawcen faneral throagb-

lly materially increase 
i of this oonniy. Al- 

i In the value of prop- 
i general throngndat the 

, yet In some sections this in- 
tat bean more aotioaable than 

tl this should be tbe fact 
apparent that UM basis -Is 

vartabie one, even even if 
i was correct. Aa It 

1 that a certain amoont of 
r wioald be raised every year to 

necessary expenses of the 
It Is immaterial whether tbe 

I Is a high or a low one, aa 
taade on* an eqaitable 

, We believe however that it is 
tbe etare. and leas open to 

i to assess all property at its 
ilaatkm. This won'.d either 

|«u present tax rate or give the 
'" saioaan mew money to 

'improvements. We be- 
[M'wlll be well for onr Oonnty 

to tboroagbry investl- 
t'tbts matter, and if they flnd that 

1-basH of taxation has not kept 
i the Ittfraassvahiatioa of

'Is
th«a a new 

/M otderad on both personal

1*6.00.
Bonds of Road Supervisors approved 

T. P. Pryor. Natter's District; W. H. 
Beach, Barren Greek District: R. A, 
Bills and Napoleon W. Smith, Delmar 
District: B. A. Powell, Dennis Dis 
triot 8. Jerome {Moore, Parsons DIs 
triot.

George Garter was granted 'an in- 
 ease of pension of tl per month : 

order to 8. E.'Hajman. Snsan Will- 
lama was granted permission to enter 
Alms Hoaae temporarily.

VOU
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BlillDING LOAN. AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
traiunots a geuaral bauking boainea* 
Accounts of indiridnali and flnnk 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, .Secretary

I
By virtu* of a writ of a>rl facias, - ,._, 

of ths Olrotlt Ooart ol Wtcooiloooouiiv «* a 
Joajrmmt Of oondemaalloB obtained bf- 
Tbomss W. Bk White, (a oa*e*«alD«mamu*l 
1, Owen* end William 0wea*. AaUd January 
Tin, IMS, aad to in* directed. I. bare levied 
npoo, sellad and taken In execution til thw> 
traet of land 4ytng In 'Mutter* district, W> 
oomteo oonnty, M»ryland. adjoining tb* 
land* of John W.Owens,and oontslnlng H 
a«re*'of land, more or leu, being pert ot a 
traetof land called "JWbua," and sam* land 
conveyed to Joshua C. Owen* by John w\ 

wen* snd wife by deed daud 17th day of 
day. vat, end recorded In £and /Record* of 
Wlecinhw ooairty In -Liber B. P, T., Hot IHtohto 

», aad which lead defended from Nta to 
1* widow, rinlda Owens, and bis children* 
imuel J. and William Owens, and other*. 
n< I hereby gl»* notice that I-wlll s*H tat 

oaah, bf pabllc snctlon, on

Tnsuay, Feb. 13, '06,

"MwM'slm 
IhtUwOf UN T» Me If 

Ewr We fc f**i.n
This !  the title and theme of Ella 

Wheeled; Wlloox'a poetic play. She 
ha* takea th« beautiful biblical (tory 
of Bitter and In her clear and foroe- 
tal literary stylo, and with that heart 
to*oh and uxlerlying senttoient which

sosea. Mr. O. Raymond Evans Rave 
tbe bride away, while Mr. L. Atwood 
Bennett served to the capacity of best 
man.. The entire honse was profuse 
ly decorated /with tropical plants, 
palms, ferns and cut flowers, pink be 
ing tbe color tfchemented in the break 
fast room. Immediately «*t*r the cer 
emony and conKratnlatlorj(i,.»n elab 
orate breakflast was sorerl Mr and 
Mrs. LeetMrbnry lef.t at two o'clock 
for an exfc ndecl tonr toSonthern cities. 
Tbe bridi's golnz-away gown was 
green bro dclnth. list and gloves to 
match.

The fol owing ont of tovrn gnpsls 
werepreatnt: Mrs Mary H..Oatlln, 
and Mr*. James O. Wllnon. Hebron; 
Misses Will Ing. Tnrner, Mrs H. 
James MesWck, Mm. D. L. Tnrner, 
Mrs. W. F.-Evann, Miss Walter. Mrs. 
Travers. Naniiooke; Mr. and Mrs. 
MoLain, Mr. and Mrs. Leatherbury, 
White Haven; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Dashlell. Miss Evans, Baltimore. Mlw 
Louie Dale Leeds, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Oatlln, Mr. and Mrs. L. Oatlin, Mr*. 
J. O. Knight. Meswr*. O. Raymond 
Kvana and Elmer H. Evana, Washing 
ton. The bride and groom liave hosts 
offrlsnds in Salisbury who extend 
congratulations.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

11 o'clock p. m., In front of the Ounrt Hi 
n Salisbury, Maryland, oald land and prop- 
rty to satisfy Mild writ and oosU.^ .

ELMER E. BRADLEY,
Sheriff of Wlcomlee Chanty.

OF VALUABLE

WHARF PROPERTY ft

Real Estate
IN AND NEARSHAPPTOWN

Ui'd r «M<1 l>v ff nd etrrnt thf Plr-

« Mmftil ftolw The Mer- 
chsitPrtKe.

Wald of Oataaco, the rich 
In the world ihe lamast 

tax-payer la the United 
and perhaps the third wealth! 

in the country, died at 4 
Toamday afternoon at the Hol- 

of rchaaattan, fallowing

i hoi n on farm near Oooway, 
18, 1886. Started |o 

store at a(e of 17. 
| !  Ohkairb In January. IBM 

Iftw Oolley, Wadsworth A 
1 to partnership In 18*0. 

Letter onraniaed in 
withdrew from 

Fire of \mt wiped 
  latoren loss $8,600,000: 

MkMO.000, Btorea at onoe 
Mr. Lalter withdrew 

L In 18M1. »lria's sales 
1.000; In 1905. tl«0,- 

roriI.QOO.000 for Field 
Mavoa in ISM. Gift of 

OUeairo Oniverslty worth 
 Offtof $100.000 flbrary to 
Msfaa, la IWt.

makoa Her poems so attractive and so 
human, has evolved a stage story of 
wondrous interest This is Mrs. 
Wiloox's first venture into theatrical 
field and the play, which has a dra 
matic aa well as musical side, was 
written In collaboration with Lnvomoe 
SeareUe. Charted Frohman will (rive 
the play ita first presentation at Ford's 
Opera Rouse, Baltimore, on Monday, 
January Uad, where It will remain 
for one week with Saturday and Wed 
nesday matinees. It will be a presen 
tation full of beautiful stage pictures. 
Some of these will be verr spectacu 
lar, and in which more than two hun 
dred people will appear. The principal 
roles will be played by one of the 
strongest oasts Mr. Frohman has ever

ibled.
Miaaph" retells the story of Esther 

it a lore romance of absorbing 
Intejreat. The play opons in the Oonrt 

ng AJuwflrus, where a plot be- 
Vashti and Hainan 

life is disclosed.
Abaauama laVreturning from Persia 
where he has mhde a great conquest 
and brought baok ttiny Jewish cap 
tives, among them Mordeoai. Vashti 
flonta Ahasnerus before hi* ani

Woofafri Nerve.
In displayed by many a man endur 

ing pains of accidental cuts, wounds, 
bruises, burns, loalds, sore feet or 
stiff joints. But there's no need for 
it Booklen's Arnrca Salve will Kill 
the pain and cure the trouble. Itjs 
the best Salve on earth for Piles, too. 
25 cents at all

Sheriff's Sale.

rniK'iMirl f " Wlonrnlco county Hnrt HUtn 
Mxr* Imirt. lh« u-'rterwIirinMl, M* T'tiaU'e. will 
<*ll by p"l>llrnii<nlon, hlthf Kerry 11011*4 In 
Bhsrptowit, Md.. im

Wednesday, Feb. 7ft,
19U6. at .1 o'clock p. ra., th<< following reel 
eetatr:

1 All that wharf pr peny. piece or parcel, 
of ground, allnatrd and lylnc on Nanil*oke 
Kl*er, In ihe town u< Hhariitown. In Hharp- 
tnwn Klerllon rllnlrlrt, of Wlmniloo count] 
and State nf Maryland,-bra-Inning at a suJ 
on the *oalharmo*i line or th* ferry landloi 
directly In tbe rear of th* f»»ry nonar; (I 
thenre rnnntnit north thl'^-thre* dfgrem 
writ one hundred mid neve n and o. ebal 
feet; { ) thenre muth forn-nlx and nne-bal 
degrevM. w-H one Itnndrrd and *lxly feet a*i< 
ten InMiw, brand with the outside of th 
whsrf plllun m the nnrth-rly fOrtier of 8am* 
J. CIIOIMT'* wlmrf; pi) thenai aonth thirty-fly 
and one h If drgnw, east ninety funrf-M ei 
mid itni-lialf Inched, h.T and with dl'l.lona 
line belwwn raid wherf properties; (4) tbenc 
north flnv-flvedegree* enstone hundred an 
fnrty-clsht and one-h.ir flpet to the, beginning* 
containing fifty-eight nqnar* perahMi ol land 
more or lew; be.ng property nf wh'.ch Jam 
T. Kotlni >n dl^d, seised and pooeencd.

I All that pleo* or parcel of wnodl «nd sltn- 
altd In sal > dlstrli-t. roonly and Hlatr, located 
nn th* motherly   d* of and binding npo 
said Msntlmk* River near the line of tb 
State of Dt-UwHre; lx.untied on the w st a d 
south by the land of Mama I J. C.cpp-r Hiid on 
the east by the land of the b*lr» ol William 
T. Bennelt) containing roiljayive acres of 
land, more or 1***; being profivrty In which 
the said Ja-^rsT. K b'nmn dlvd. *el*'d *nd 
pniMned nf an m divided h»lf Interest, Ar. . 
nold Klsey t.wnlng tta~ "ther undivided hsli I  , 
Inienst, therein, and ondrr an armiigemant i OI 
wltbiwld Amold E'sny, the whole of the* Id 
property w ll b* Hold.

Begins Saturdai. January 13th,
lay, 2Oth.And Ends

Only One Week of Cut 
flrit choice, ' 

Wind

UUVIAI
THE HOME FURNISWERS S4ih.*i, w.

eo if yo» want 
ly. 8*e large. 
lay.

MORTGM|^S SUE

Valuable Lot.
By . Irtn* nf the powrooiilH n«d In * <nort- 

a«e fr»ni Keul e i I'. B<.if> Hnrt wf* tii L. 
\twiold Brn»ali.«a-Uii<eiif Kmh*n P. But-
 y uunrilU". »^l iiie   i.f S Mm M. viuthrle. 

dat-il tholmliday iirJnur, 9«,nml rrorltd 
kilting tin* lan'l e-. r.i.->»i wimmloiiO >unty, 
a Libvr J. T. T.. N,i .V. rollii MH. Ihe ooder- 
i!gned mt-lgiu-c will noil *t pub In inrUnn. \>r 
' Onun Hoaaa aiMir at Sxllabnry,'"oiitof Ih 
ilarylaod, on

Saturday, Jaiu 20, '08,
at the hour of 8 o'clock p m..

all that lot of rnronil In Caroden Ueetlon 
Dlitrtct. Wloomloo Connlx, Maryland. In the 
lown of Saltobnry, on the eootb tide of Uplon 
Mtroet, atllolnlng- New York, Philadelphia A 
Norf.ilk Halrroad.and troollugon in Id Upton 
Street a»Y«nty-*lx f»el,and ha*lnga deptb of 
elfhty feet, and binding onatweWe fuot alley 
on ihe aonth flfly-eeteu frvt.

TKRM3 OF SALE-CASH.

L.ATWOODBEMEn,

No Failures Wanted
Eastern Shore

: AT THE:

SantswTv.M.
YOTTKG MEN and WOMEN of superior intellijenoe 

to prepare for many excellent position! offered.

Academic farm

M

(CIVIL :

For aU information, address
n mini MI MI ii MH>I 11

M. T. SKDSNCR, Prat
NW

Notice to Creditors.

Tblsis to give notice that the »nb- 
soriber hath obtained front the Or 
phans Oonrt for Wioomioo oonnty, let- 
tars testamentary on the personal es 
tate of OEO. D. JACKSON, late of 
Wiooioioo oonnty deo'd. All persons 
having claims against said deo'd are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with vouchers thereof, to the rab- 
soribers, .on or before July 18, 1006, 
or the** may otherwise be excluded 
from all benefits of said estate.

Given under my hand this 18th day 
January, 1900.

WADE H. IN3LET,
Arlmini»trator.

If yon an considering the question of power, not only the lowest in cost 
of operation, rat safe and reliable, we present to yon oar

NATIONAL JUNIOR GASOLINE ENGINE,
For Sawing Wood. Piiipplng Water, or Operating 

Machinery of All Kinds.

lecdves Royal 
TitiUwf.it Off Tie River.
»4egna teasa of Sal Isbnry Lodge. 

i PrUttas celled en Wioomloe 
i ai Bivalve to confer tbe third 
Wadneeday afternoon at S.jM 
' OajJ*. Otic Lloyd, with his 

tine Laanoh took the team to 
Haven, as follow*: B. H. 

ojd, A. W. Oarey. L 
,O. L Morris. W. B. Blr-

 . Oolloway. W. K. 
. L. Gtllli, WoaUord 
Johnctn, 0. B. Cooper,
  A. F. ftlohardson, J. 

'0,1. Ulman.
^tt waiting tUte conveyed 

the Lodge room about
itoly

reeppsrw.es served 
rle. A:

Ooart and than attempts to staVh! 
Mordaoal save the King's life. Pol- 
lowing the banishment of Vashti and 
the summoning of beautiful maidens, 
one of whom is to take bar place, Es 
ther appears before Ahaanems and 

Ins his heart The love scenes be- 
»een the King and his bride are 

dwelt upon at interesting length by 
the dramatist. The play is in blank 

whioli gives splendid opportun 
ity for beantlfal phrases and for the 
emotional expression that characterise 
Mrs. Wiloox's best writings. Esther's 
definition of lova and her revealed sonl 
When ahe and the King arc honey 
mooning in the royal garden are said 
to be in the passion poetess's finest 
styia. After the love making comes 
Banaab's intriguing, Vashti's machi 
nations for revenge, the humiliation 
aad disgrace of Mordaoal. the false 
charge against Esther and the es 
trangement of herself and the King. 
Mrs. Wileox tells the story ia four aota 
jeaon of ,whloh la throbbingly Inter 
esting the final soone ahowlnff the trl- 
Tunph of love and loyalty ana the res 
toration to favor of Esther aad Mor-

By Tlrlo* of two writs of fieri faclu, luuwl 
oatofth* Circuit Court tor W loom icoeodnljr, 
Md., at the Inatenm and for the oat of Ja(n« 
A. Tamer, aialntt the goodi and cballcli, 
Undtand lenemenU of William Bankn. and 
Kbeo U. HlaDfonl, Lemael B. Stanford, Na 
than Stanford, Emma S an ford, John W. 
Stanford, Jane Stanford Marjr Ootttnan- 
B<>barta. Banka, John B. Bank*,TBHBMKim 
Of William Bantu, and to me dire-ted, I have 
levied upon, aelsrd and taken Into execution 
 II the right, lltlr, Inlcreit, claim and de 
mand, at law and In rqnltr, of the Mid par- 
lien. In and to the following prop*rVy, to wit 

AU thai lot qf land, with the Improvement! 
thereon, ID Trappe dl»trlct,Wloomloooount7, 
lid, oonrejed by Anthony D. Bennelt .nd 
wife to Henrietta B»Dk«, 8lepb.*D J. Banki 
and Wro. Banka, by deed <fa'*d Aactiat Mb, 
IftA and recorded In Liber W.P., No. S, folio 
471, Land Reoordi of Snntiraet county, Md., 
aad conveyed by Wm.BanU to Anne Banki 
by deed dated Octo'jair Slh, 1863, and recorded 

Iber J. T. T.,^0. IS, Iblio 4.15, one of th* 
v4« yf Wleomlro oonnty, Md., and 

bounded on 'the MM by the Brlnk'ey land, 
containing «l« arres of laud, more or leaa, 
levied npon aad taken Into execution a> tbe 
property of UM aald Wm. Bank* and aald 
unrments. And : hereby glv* notice that on

TKMM* Of »AI_K.
On*, third o.ih and balance In twelve m*ia.. 

or all oaah. at UM optlpn of the parcbaaer or 
pureUAaen, the credit portion to bear lolemt 
from tbe date of aal* and to be secured by the 
note or nntm of i be purchaser or pni chaw ra. 
with »»curlt> ion* approved by the Truntee. 
Title paprn at parehnMr'i *x, enax,

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, TriUct. 

Notice to Creditors.
The umlenlfn* d Trumee,ln tbe rauae to 

Mil the above real   xUtf, puriuant tu an or 
der of tbe ClrenltC -urt for raid Wleomlco 
onnnty. pawn d on Ui» mb day of January, 
lHH,hrrebyslvni notice loall p*raon> havln( 
claim* Malnut the est«te of James T. rXobln- 
aoo, to (lie their rlKlmk, properly antbeotloa- 
ted.wlth the Clvrk of the Circuit Cooit of 
ra,ld WleomNio c->nnty on or before tfce first 
day ol March, IHM.

JOSEPH LBAlUY.TniitH.

Notice to Creditors.
This Is to give notice that the sub 

scriber bath obtained from (he Orphan 
Oonrt for Wieomioo connty, letters 
testamentarv on the pertional estate of 
JAMES H. DOWNING, late of Wl- 
oomlco county deo'd. All persons 
having claims aitalnst said deo'd. are 
here warned to exhibit tbe same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, 
on or before July, 18, 1906V or they 
may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate.

Given under my hand this 18th dav 
of January. 1906.

WM. E. DOWNING, 
GEO. N. ADKDJS,

Executors.

This engine will prove, tatiatae- 
tory, ai it will develop more hone-. 
power than rated.

2 H. P. Engine. $90.00.
'CAUTION; In bnjing a gaso 

line engine rated 3 H. P. or 5 H. P., 
aik the nee of tbe cylinder, and 
then compare die given with onr 
engines of 6omapond|Bg.ii»e.

All our engine* dtvtlop mor« potosi than rated. AU our M^fcMs art «or/< 
made, reUablt and fully gnarant»«d.

L. W. flUIWY 00., - - Salitfciry, ia.

T.MBay,Fti.l3,'QB,
at tbe hoar of 1 o'clock p. m., at lh<'Ooart 
Home door ID DalUbury, Wlcomlco county, 
Md., I will Mil th« properly so Unen Into ex 
ecution for cash to satisfy said writ and costs.

CLMCM'C. BRADLEY,
Sheriff of Wlcomlao County.

AyersPills Sugar-coaled, easy to take, 
mild ia action. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, 
sick-headache.

Want your moustache or beard 
abeautiol brown ofrichblack? Use

DYF Ult
nm on. o» Muoaun oa a. r. siixt oo, SMBIU. ». a.

Slate Roofing

RENT FOR 1906.
l'»noery bolldlnj KsTO fe*t and 40x80 war*- 

bouw. will not alone or ran llkelj boy 
tomato pseklDC BucblnetT and iweet po 
tato packing ouUH now In balMlnc. Farm- 
en will contract for lomato»'and oao boy 
plenty of sweet poUtoea, d>-llvi red at Ib* 
Cannery for 66 cents per barrel-

TTi__ 
C Of

If jou should want a Slate Roof, wonld jon go to a DlaokBmith for 
it? If not, H. K'. Nisalej, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimate! on best qualities, of Slate. HIS
HOOFS ARE KEPT IN BRPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED!

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

PBAS-Biackeye Peas, tl want Black, Brown an« WhlpporwTll PMS atto. ,

New Goods Daily by Train and Boat.
BUSY! BUSY 1 GOODS GOING NORTH. 

SOUTH, EAST AND WEST!
Freeh Beef-.. ,_.. 
Uranolated Bogur
Qlven Away No Hoax

with Pnrchaaea
Big lot 60e Enamel Ware* * - -

..... s, Sand 10o lb'-.....  " )b

-Chlnaware

-at <0c 
atKe-_.

Beaotlful Tea 8eto (H pl«oee)    M tLDO 
Cap* and 8«ao*n   .       .   Ka ap 
Bow t-Iilibea, FlatM, eto..... 

beautiful and rich

Oae of our Salesmen took order* for 
17 Ruga In oaa day.

Rubber aad Plush Oarrtat* Kobe* ftirl 
Other good Bob**      freea Sill 
Bbn*s-jbr ti*B~    -from lip to |

"' Viol _ _ . ....._.
(Every pair warranted. If not as resve- 

 ^^ - - -r patr gtvea toe eld~ eaUd,   new

All-wool Or*M Ooods, dlfferaut

uiove*aw1*t<ie^fta4'rJDlia^-JMsii Me "5 
Hewing MaefalDes (Mraw*rTdro»-5ead,

 xUn*ton-l*e>f}i wartaated -lit aad ap 
Men'* and Boys' Winter Bait*  MM np
Qy*T*^Ht*-iiL..iii[i- Tu-m.iiTn-iui-.i in. pLTp wp
Cap* and'Bat*    ....... frocnlae ep
Store* (i joint* given wltb  »ob)_4»Je) u>
rflmltnn.^i .1......IH...H.mi in n 11niiiamffr-lr*UDIES'GOUTS MUST GO! ^^

We Wand fr**hstock_.. __. .,,. $1*9 to MO Bed Steadai Cbalr»,Tabt*«,*Ui_way dowa

CHRISTMAS GOODS!
CANDY niXTURBA-10 CenU UM by tbe Lot. ALBUMS, DRBM 

BUTT CA8B5, DOLLS, eta., ete., Ac.

-COME FOR BARGAINS I-

of Oum. B*aes 
a»id Oak Timber.

HARRY T. WHITE,
Bloosatown, Va.

 The jpastor and snpMrlntendent of 
tbe M. P. Sunday School joirJ In nrg- 
iag every member to be present next 
Banday morning Special exercise*  
in the form of mniio aud distribution 
of presulnmsi. They also extend 
cordial Invltaton to all not .idantlflid 
with any Sunday School to be on hand.

warm welcome awalU. Tbe Chris 
tian Kndekvor meeting at «.40 P. »!., 
twill have specially Interesting fea- 
«res, the Janlors iwrtloipatlng In the 
aarvica with tbe seniors. The sab- 
Jeot will be, "Ohrlat's Life Lesson. 
from His Boyhood1 '.

><MMMI

DR. E. T. WILUMNS,
Dentist,

Room* 6 aad 7, Second Floor, . 
Masonic Temple.  

Cocaine and the new gas, 8am- 
noforine, administered for pain- 
Itu extraction of teeth.

Specialties: tiold Fillings, 
Crown and liridge Work, and
Artificial Tetth. ,

BeUefeMtlea 
is. fl»ere*)tiii

iiwHi»iniii*<

.and aa* thai old and w*ll s 
Jr. Mrs. Wlnelow's Soothing 

Blldren teething. U soothes 
I tbe gams, allays all 

eoUo and Is the be* 
noea. Twenty-five

House and Lot For Sale.
4 offer for sal* my Boos* and Lot on 

XJamdtA Avenne. Possession glvtn at 
onoe. Any information as to t«rm«, 
eto, will b* famished on appllestlcn 
at "The Oaks."

 Xra W.W.leonard, 
Jan. 44t. BslUbury, Md.

Good Reasons Why
WE CAN UNDERSELL MY HRU IN VARYUND

To begin with we are Ihe Larf Ml C**tkf*e< 
H*>N * *  C*rrl*|* Deslers. Mu«ni»t*r*r* sn« 
Lrrtff*)** I* tk* w*rM. In ttie ytar im we" "-•-"• ;«,

POUND CHINK BOAR
For Bale—Begiltnrrd and an «- 
" • indiTidual. .^lay be area at

.————— "• _————— ,T«______ W -^^ m -- •

Ap-

M»d ovrr \"t,nO hnrm*. inan-i »ni) mill 
and evrry   if m H wlmlwMln pilri* " *

or not. makm i.u dinVrtiurr; <iu« n au'« 
muney Is NH rfytd HN niMit^er'fi with u^.and 
ourO*a*la«W»'**»i P|lc««   I Rtlfll '» on* 
of tbe lin|«.u»ui iruk..   Mliy yuu sliould 
pay UP a vlult bel.ir* buying, nn matter 
wtiat Indnc >mem may appear on tb* nice 
of the other fellow's argument.

/

' Klit'i Anelln Siniil H«nfi

«(Xiromenolii| at 11X80 A. M.) 

OVBS 1*0 PRIVATE ENTKfBS

 aob wr*k,ora*aKin*d, aocllinatrd bora**, 
ootulsnrd oy prlval* partlM ID BalUmon 
Ultjr and aatroundlas oimntlre, who sent 
them lo a* to Mil for on* ***on or aaoth
 r, f*nerallT beeaos* Ibaj have DO DM for
 ant*, siid these reliabU, MMSonMI bora**
 i* pot op and sold dlr*oi to yon ibroucb 
at another (ond re»ison war and v* uf»f 
HttfTi ipot MUk Ita mt9t.lt (hty nit, or re 
mit at OHM by b*ek or money-ord.r.

KING'S PRIVATE SALE DEPAATMENT
(OpeolA. M.to6 I* M)

PRIVATB SALES AU. DAY LONG
 OO -TIOBBK* AND MULE8-*»OO
to at-leot from and ample npporlllnliy tor 
trial.aud fre*liliorsesarrlvlurU4lry. Now 
for

OUR FACTORY IN BALTinORB 
Ib la a model one In all reapeot*, with Hi* 
' tent ItnprovamsnU. '

OUR MAMMOTH RBPOM1ORY
contains oT*r 1000 vehicles of all descrip 
tions to suit country i>nr*n« s: Tnp Uo*> 
:l*s. HorrlM, Phaeton*, Tr*p<. l>u>i»ns, 
.Inad Oart*. Hprlug HI d |3*ll>rry Wasubs. 
Hlelghs, sitd Harn«M ofalkktuas.

' WB CAN BBAT ANY PRICB 
mad* by any local d>aler. W* ran b> at 
any price man* yon by any reputable flmi, 
aad one nf tb* v r\ b<-*t reawn* In the 
world I*, w* don't di-pnod upon any on* 
branch <>f our Imnims* bunlnts* for oar 
profits, but on ib* entire results, end
WB HAVH A HALF MILUON DOLLAR* 

INVESTED IN OUR BNTBRPMaaa
nn which w* are Mtlsfled wltb a good rate 
oflnureet, a*rOe* Ittwea** I»*nsa«|.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS, mUlTLAND.
MD. -

ftK

The Camden Realty Company
INOOMf»OI«A.TI

CAPITAL $25,000, FULL PAID.

JAMES KING-JAMES KING &CO.
Mat* Offi<*. Utah *«tr Baltimort 8t.

CUT THIS OUT •SjfttSi ̂ 34.
»r or elolh trimmed, full Uogih fen

This Company offers ita services aa Agent for the aaje, 
purchase or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with the 
assurance that the interest of its clients will be fully pro 
tected. (Correspondence invited.) .

As owners thereof, the Company offers for sale 14& lota 
in the Camdon Boulevard subdivision, in Capiden, at rea- ' 
sonable prices and on easy terms of, paymen^. These lota 
range in price at Jfrom $175 upwards, dependent on location,   
and where desired the Company will assist financially in the. 
erection at houses thereop by the purchasers.

This property (all things considered) affords the most. 
eligible residence lots in this city.

Office at Room 22 in News Buildiryt,vwhere maps of tttfft^ 
property may be seen and full infbrmatail^pbtained.

Wtt. J, DOWNJNO, Preslt, 
URIAH W. DIC«:iCR80N,



i**M*
I0oop*r, aen;of]sTrr 
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Ipeae, UlseanU la Baltimore 
relatives. '

Ittk at '

tiai to
ether 
day ev 
ry. Tna 
trareliw

 ' high MM OBStonoa* 
At hove aits?F»braai7

tat days this week. ,
of Baltimore ooenty, 

; «heMisses Collier.
i are In progress at 
Bb,

, PreaKraves U spending 
fork.

' Gordy, of Wilotlngton 
WUaar Adklns.

I Us Margaret Oarey sps^paH of 
": with Meade la Delmar.

Laonsrd. drag< 
ifea enlarging their pre-

B. f. Hamonson. proprietor 
r Atlaatlo Hotel, nerlio. was In 

yesterday,
., * '

G* '&< Bounds end two chll- 
telafclveVla Delmar this

•

foha Smith of Wilmlngton, is 
parents this week »t

Graee Oarsey has returned' 
i a visit to her sister; Mrs. 
of Philadelphia.

Wttst-Knohre Olnb will be 
I by the Misses Wailes, mtt 

evening.
aad Mrs U. O. PhiUlp left 
for Baltimore on the' steam 

\ for a week's stay.
aad Mrs. R, H. Phillips re. 

t Teasday from a short enjoern 
io City and Philadelphia.
Was. Shelmerdine and Miss 

i Shelmerdine are visiting Mrs.' 
Jeokaos.

Hamilton Ayres entertained 
oinb Wednesday af-

 bfoedanNav"

Maryland

Diaharooa was
Brown,' of Horfolfc, 

on Main Street, Than. 
to Bar. it O. areabar* 

was attired in, a bine 
carried bride's ros- 

a knit of alack 
Cora Turner played 

The

Bros., Ministrels on Friday, 
at Ulman' Grand Opera 

Prioes M, M and 80 cent*.
O. Bpraauoe, represent- 

Gas Oa, WM here 
taking preliminary step* to 

eatabUahment of their plant here.
offloan of the O. E. Society 

M. P. Charon were re-elected 
ing, beaded by Mrm. 

Lank. President.
Oeorga H. Wailes and wife, 

ia, an gaests at the 
on South Division

and Oommnnlon sar< 
Arasbyterian Ohnron, Son- 
 by Rev. George Handy 

tali* o* Philadelphia,
 It's up so yon now. that Kcuner*

and Uistthell are selling 110.00.
i.OO and $1&00. salts end overcoats

; 87.M, v**00 and 8I1.M, one fonrth
iwgalsr prioe.

 A 110.00 salt for 87.80. 114.00 one
 |10.». $6.00 trousers for 18.75. 

at same rate of rednotion 
rly and MltoheU's one fonrth

i per oent la worth saving these 
days aad good warm olothin* 

Die in winter time. Gat both
[JtennarlyandMitohell's one fourth
isaerlAoe sale.
-P.G. 8., B. Frank Kennerly and 

B. Twilley, of Modoo Tribe, 
i ntesonl at the big banquet of 

Ohlers held at the Uutel 
I In Baltimore, January 18th '

S. J. Smith proposes to 
in the M. P. Ohnrob next Sun- 
follows: 11 A. M. "Does it 

a ChristianT' 1 7.8s P. II.. 
i- who 4o>not want Jans to

Ojf Orphans' Oonrt the 
_ i lai. H. Downing, personal 
'will beat his farm near Par. 

Tbwrsdsy. January ssth. 
faded* one oorn harvester 

> faotory.
ranted: Man in each state to 

post signs, advertise and leave 
i of onr goods. Salary 176.00 

' month. 18.00 per day for expena- 
Kahlman Oa. Dept B., Atlas

Oaloafio.
, reserved seat yours for Mo to 

Bros., Ministrels on Friday, 
j Nth. They are better than 
Beats on sale at box ottos. Gel- 

> $6 eents, family olrole 80 cents

deooratodwUh potted plants.
 Byth.deelaionl of the Oourl of 

Appeals rendered Thanday, Mr. T. 
J. Bobanmloatel, "formerly of Sails- 
bnry, haa bqgne to' serve the* term of 
five years In the Maryland Peniten 
tiary la eompllaaee with the aanteaoa 
of the Criminal Court of Baltimore 
City, where he was oonvloted of ob 
taining money aader 'false pretenses, 
fadjp Brisooa delivered an opinion 
afflrmlnir the judgement of the lower oonrt  ''.-' "

 Mr. and*Mrs. W. P. Jaoksoa enter 
tained a number of friends at eaohre 
on Tuesday evening. The ladies prise 
was won by Vise Mary Lee White, the 
gentleman's prise by W. B. Miller. 
Among the nests waresDr. aad Mrs. 

MoF. Dick. Mr. and Mrs; M. A. 
Humphreys, Miss Mary Lee White, 

\ Helen Wise, Mrs. B. Stanley 
Toadvine, Mr. Walter Humphreys, 
Mr. G. Viokers White and Mr. W. B. 
Miller.

 The report of County Treasurer 
Prioe for the quarter ending Decent 
bar 81, 1906 published In the Advertis 
er snows receipts for the period, of 
888,658.67, including a balance on 
hand October 1, of 188,044.08. The 
disbursements dnrliur the quarter were 
8,774.077 the largest items of wbioh 
were, public schools, 10,747.60: road 
fMUJM; court expanses, §1,168.69; 
oonrt boose, 8s. 167.98: comptroller, 
 8,588.01. V
J

 Miss Lottie Waller gave a party 
to a number of friends at her home 
Monday evening. Those present were 
Misses Oasie Hastings, 'Florence Dix- 
on, Jennie Sullivan, .Kettle Booth, 
Lnla Heath, Lnla Wilson, Bessie 
Pollltt, Lena Heath; Messrs. Ernest 
Pollitt, Harry Hastings, Arthur Suit 
liven. Barton Mumford, Oscar Smith, 
Horace Foskey. Harrimn Disharoon, 
WilmerAdkiu, John Smith. Emory 
Gordy, Mr. O. J. Cany of Princess 
Anne.

 At a meeting of a Board of Di 
rectors belli lately the following offloers 
were elected: V. Perry. President; O. 
R. Dlsharoan. Vice President; A. J. 
Benjamin. Vice President; 8. King 
White, Cashier. IsaacL. Price, Assist 
ant CasbUr. The Bank showed de 
posits of 90.078.40, loans of 136,866 87. 
84.000 was carried to surplus, making 
a total of $8800 in their fund.

At the 4tock.holders meeting the 
following Directors were elected for 
the year 1900: V..Perry. O. B. Dish 
aroon, A. Jf. Benjamin. B. 8. Adkinr. 
W. F. Alien. W. M. Cooper. U. W. 
Dickerson, M. A. Davis. J. MoFaddln 
Dick, H. B. Frerny, B. Frank Ken- 
nitrly. J. D. Price. Geo. Waller Phil- 
lips. I. a Powell. A. W. Slsk.

—Tbaxt'e what a prominent 
druggist said of Scott's 
Emulsion a short time 
ago. As a rule we don't 
use or refer to testimonials 
in addressing the public) 
but the above remark :;nd 
similar expressions arc 
made so often in connec 
tion with Scott's Emulsion 
tlrat they are \vorthy of 
occasional note. From 
infancy to old age Scolt's 
Emulsion offers a reliable 
means of remedying i.u- 
proper and weak develop- 
ment, restoring lost'il.'uh 
and vitality, and repairing 
waste. The action c-i 
Scott's Emulsion is no 
more of a secret than the 
composition of the Emul 
sion itself. What it does 
it does through nourish 
ment—the kind qf nourish 
ment that cannot be ob 
tained in ordinary food. 
No system is too weak or 
delicate to retain Scott's 
Emulsion and gather good 
from it

w*« will ttod yoy » 
umplc Int.

THAT SALL AND BN8TALL ALL 
- -OF MAOHINKRY.

ENGINES £!

W mry Wnta «« EmuWon JPM

scon & BOWNE
Chanists 

409PeiriSt.,N.Y.
S0c.»ai$l;

A "Wonder" social will be held 
Hall, Hebron, January 

by ihe Ladies Aid of the M. P. 
nva cent ticket will be 

at tha door. This ticket en- 
I the holder «  something good In- 

Ball. Oommlttoa.
i National Oamant Vault On,. 

saMd the (nllowbur 
Vnsldent. Wm.A. Onwt 

,V. Jerome Wimbrow; 
J. D. Price« Treasurer. 

; Kansjarly i Oanaral ff<wfui- 
> Waller. The capital stcck 

isfn.ooaoa

. of Delmar declared an

ElleRood, Freeny A Wallas. Solicitors.

Trustee's Safe
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate
By virtue of a decree of the Cir 

cuit Court for Wioomioo county, Mary 
land, passed in the case of Alfred O. 
T. Dykes vs. Bllsa B. Vincent et el 
being No. 1689 Chancery in the said 
Court, the undersigned trustee will 
sell et public sale at the Court Hones 
door in Salisbury, Maryland on

Tittfcy, Fttoury 13,
1908 at the hour of two o'clock p. m. all 
tbatUna in Natters Election District, 
in Wioomioo county aad State of 
Maryland, of which John K. Dykes 
died seised and possessed; bounded 
on the northwest by land of W. F. 
Alien: bounded* on the northeast bv 
the lands of J. D. Pryor and Edward 
Phipps; on the southeast by the land 
of William Dykes: and on the south 
west by the county road, leading from 
Salisbury to Snow Hill., containing 
one hundred and twenty four acres, 
more or lass

This land haa been divided by a 
straight line running through the 
whole length and the separate parcels 
havebeenwattod, aswlu appear from

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings,, a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant .

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.:
SALtSBUBY, MD

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
8AU8BUBY, MD

, 
the plat tied In the pa.Jkpora In the said
case. The trustee will Brst offer the 
said land la parcels aa per tee plat 
aforesaid, reserving from the sale the 
jrraveyard lot about one half aero in 
extent situated on the eastern aide of 
thepart of the land adjoining the land 
of William Dykes together with efelgbt 
ef way to ead from the said grave 
yard fifteen feet in width along the 
easteinsideof the said wad adjoining 
the land of William Dykes and extend 
ing to the oonnty road aforesaid. The 
Undaaa'weolo will then be offered 
with the same reservation, and if the 
aggregate of the bids offered for the 
said land In mraals shall be more 

ten tae bid offered for the same es a 
hole, taea the bids offered for the 

separata paresis will tie accepted t bet 
If tae hieToffered for U» saidland as 
a whole shall bo equal to or exesed 
the sem of the bid irtered for the 
madia paseels, then the bid for the 
whole wffifibe accepted.

TstBJCS QF BALJBt 85 tier cant of 
tae Md oxen osi day of sale; aad the

lof »7 par owl. 
1»9l,4lt.»T, Mils 

AfUfpay-

balaMa to be aytUohtifa. 
psTahlaTacM 
valr, within- 

k with aaawMgr
•rallaaahM

of the

FOR RENT.
Six Boom dwelling oenvenlcnily lo 

oated In South Bsllsbury. For Terms, 
apply to B. H. PARJCBR,

Ssllsbnrr, Md.

HIGHER GRADE

FLOUR.
GUARANTEED.

Phillips Brothers, With the assist 
anoe of their miller Mr. George Mar 
tin who has bat many yean experience 
In large Western mills, have made no 
table improvements in their system of 
manufacturing flour. The most 1m 
portent change Is to Rive their custo 
mers a high per cent patent flour of 
tha very best quality second to none.

They propose to also give the grlsi 
trade, in exchange, the best paten 
flour, and as many pounds as any mil 
on the Shore. 
Salisbury, Md., December 18 1906.

>*5ta- X
'Work,

CHvt»

P. «.  «  ark
MUXSTRXW, SAUSfiURY, MD. |

YOU

«! in nn 111111-
OUR

iiiuiMini
ANNUAL

111111 nfr 111

20 Per Cent. DiscountSalU
Began Wednesday, January 3rd.

OWING TO THE GREAT RUSH WE HAVE HAD, WE HAVE
DECIDED TO CONTINUE THIS SALE fOR

ANOTHER WEEK.

Everv one knows what oar Sale means genuine bargain* of 
all desirable goods. Remember this great sate; 80 per cent, off on 
all goods. Now iiihe time to bay, when you can get 20 cents off 
on the dollar: Remember this is only for one week and we only 
have this sale to reduce onr stock before stock-taking time.' Jnit 
think xjf it I yon can bay

Silks, Coats, Fan, Dress Goods, Sweaters, Underwear, 
Embroideries, Laces, Millinery and Fancy floods.

What a saving! Don't forget this Sale.

LO WENT HAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbiry.

 TaVWB TAKB

If YOU

ODDS moms SH1
Commencing Friday we i
of onr entire shoe stock.
it offered at less than <
half original cost.
not, if yon intend wearing shoei.
yonr purchases; it will be dangerous.

delay

Dickerson & White,

H I 1 1 1 1 1 H I I'M I N I

to SALISBURY SHOE OOMPANY,
Main Street, Safisbtary, Md.

THERE'S A SAFETY LINE
ft i* tr/tfftt 0r 0m / »     

tkmt *t»r9 /tm't **/*. &•» milt ft** 
it tuft to ivy jr»srr «!« « «/ Jfmrry 
4s> mill M* lom*r kit tta*1ar4  / f*eV/r> 
>»//»*/ A* mom't J» it, Ae m»nltt ratkmr M 

Mtt trmtby, pmjnr-Ml»J mm* J»*j»*r

m hm
9*9

M0m9it~m00.r/my tko* y tmr, y0n mitt m0t 00 f0m/*f 
 «*> im a mtfAf or tmo mltk your tkoot mtt mom out. 
Jfit art yoo* for- ftomtkt of tor»too. Sfo* tkomU too 
kit taliot' J&. OO. Jf/t t/mo of mom' t omm't 00 oomt.

HARRY DENNIS,
UP-TO-DATE 8HOEI8T,

iyiARVL.AIMD.

We heartily trunk our many fricmls 
for the Icat yect^s patronaf e, ami si*. 
ccrefy wish you afl a happy 
OM New Yc

proaper>-

HARPER ft TAYLOR. 
t

^%%%%%^^

Do You Ever Think What It Means To
Thoroughgood To Carry Over

A Stock of Goods?

OUR.

Annual
Reduction

Sale
MOW ON I

TwMtyPtr (tart. Off
onr already low prioes ' 

on all
Fancy Goods, CMna,Glg«a-

R. i. TMITT i SINS,

i
First It means a tremendous amount of 

extra storage room; the use of valuable space 
for which we have to pay rent.

It means' filling scores of great packing   
oases with the winter suits and overcoats. t J»> 

It means wrapping these goods to protect J«§ 
thim from dqst or moth or mice no easy teak »J»J 
when yon consider a whole store full of mer- Jjjjj 
chandler. . j»Jj 

It means thousands of dollars tied up for Ajj 
six months or more, and the loss of the earn- STj 
ing power, or interest, on that money. &

It means largely-increased insurance, and 
all to the end that we unpack these goods 
sgaio next winter, and dither take a loss on 
them or mark them at the full price, offering 
them as tew clothes something Lacy Thor- 
onghgood never does.

Isn't it better and wiser for us,to pot the .v. 
knife in deep now and have it over with P We J«g 
don't pretend to gejb cost for these goods, uor 
anything like it We don't pretend that we 

bought the go&Wbr can ever buy them for the prioes we have 
marked them to sell. That's why yon can come to this sale, with 
a few dollars and carry away a suit or an overcoat, or an entire, ,-«j 
outfit, for leas than it costs to weave the material of which the'W 

,j,j garments are made. . .  § 
& . Now don't delay, dome while the store is full of handsome &£ 

new goods. Many of the suits aad overcoats are medium-weights, JJP 
fit to wear the year 'round. The opportunity wijl last only a short V? 
While. $10 and $12 Baits out to $8.50, $7.50, $8.00; then $19 »» 
et,d $)5 Suits and Overcoats ere cut to $0.60, $10 and $12; and Kg 
Children's Short Pants Suits are oat to half prioe; so are Boys' $8 
Long Psnts Suits, sges 1* to 18 years. We have a thousand dol- »>$ 
lare'worth of Boys' and Children's Suits,and if you wsnt to buy X} 
cheap now's j out chance. . §5

$8( S:i

MiEftltMMMwfcMnMrtrtattM jroo OUM* efttUBM fcTtay leMI

plM or SjixbMd. lamd ua
N. lTCH,

En BPSCMUST, 
P.O.BOZ -F." in  * St. SsSsssq.W.

rR. E. POWELL
Xmryoot «*o" Hfoot Pommlor V>o»mrtm0mt JrWv.

______ _• jf __ ____.._. ^ ___

NOW IN PROGRESS 
ATOURSTORE.THE.

January

\ Bargains 
I

stock

HI Every
THIH SALE ia to be one 

_ of tljo greatest in our 
history. REDUCED PRICES on Ladies' Coats, Furs, 
Cloth in/,', Underwear, Blankets, Dress Goods, Dry 
Qooda, Hosiery, etc.

Remnants K—
and rife-lN 18* of Dress Goods, Silks, Table Linens, 
White Goods, Gingham, Calicos, Silkolines, Hanv 
burgs, Laoee, etc.
CVTDI ODtAlilO White BeaQuilts.ll.26 
CAlHfl OrtUmLO. value, this sale 95 cU.              - Whitei Bed Qqilt8,$1.75 
value, this sale $1.45. FUmttellettes, lOc and 12io 
value, this salo 8c. Outing Flannel (light and dark), 
So and lOc value, this sale 7c.,  
REHEnBER Thia sale will last only two week*

R. E. Powel
SALtSHIi?



ibstti
I eat la a way 

iblr results.

tt w* 
to pro-

T. S. PHIPPS,
 sceasser ttiH. r. POWtXL, 

Does: r-Tunr
MO.

ARE VOU AHONQ THE FEW 
WITHOUT

i of propvrtv Uiai mar 
. I M>4dwljf by are wttboM 
it's wmralacf

Wlm ft M B.

W. S. GORDY,
.,; -.  f Qm'l Ituwrmtet Agtn 

4a«amStrw*t. SaltriMry. *d.

HOT «<> COLD
BATHS

TwBler * Hesva's, Mate Street 
BaUsbwr.Md.

to CTOOID YOV 
the bath.

shifted for I cents, sod the 

SHAVt IN TOWN.

LLEY\ <ft HEARN,
- SALISBURY, UD 

Heat Opera

IFFY 
lOLDS
LT4)MlilT

Honey 
'and Tar

is BO case on record of a 
resulting in Pneumonia, or 

serious lung trouble, lifter 
,*» Honey and Tar bad 
taken.

cure the most obstinate 
cough, and heals and 

lens the lungs.
Policy's Honey and Tar has 

cured many cases of incipient 
Consumption and even in the last 
stages will always give comfort 
and relief.

Foley»s Honey and Tar gives 
quick relief to Asthma sufferers, 
as it relieves the difficult breath 
ing at once.

Remember the name Foley's 
Honey and Tar and refuse 
substitutes that cost you the 
Same as the genuine. Do not take 
chances with some unknown 
 preparation.

Contains no opiates.
OerW if TirriMt Ceefi ft Issf*.

N.ffackttn of Daavflto, m., writes: 
"M> daughter had a serere attack of 
La uripp* and a terrible ooagh on her 
tangs, we tried a great many reiusdU* 
without relief. She tried FoUy's Honey 
and Tar,which cored her. Sbehasnerar 
bean troubled with a coogh since."

W^WaWWlBiBM^Hi V^*B*sj^^H '

Poley * Co., Chicago. Dana, lad.
Gentlemen: Foley's UoMsvaadTar 

cnnd m* of Consoinption attar I had 
suffered two y«ars and wast almost d*s- 
parat*. Thra* physicians tailed to giro 
m* anjr relief and the last on* said ha 
coold do m* no good. I triad ahnost 
erery medicine I beard tail of without 
benefit, until Foley's Honey and Tar 
was) recommended to me. Its effect 
right from the start was magical. I 
Improved staadfly from th* first do** 
and am now sound and well, and think 
Palsy's Honey and Tar is a God-send 
to people with Throat and Lung Trou 
ble. Yours very truly,

MRS. MARY AMBROSE.

Three sizes £5c, We, 11.00. 
The 60 cent size contains two 

and oae-half times as much as the 
, and the 11.00 bottle al- 
times as much.

Jan. 11, 'Of (
HIM*

It to th* costota 
glorify their 
loaa leaders. H* 
torn aad all othar 
vast their dl 
nral powers, aad 
a web of mrstary 
They locate their 
distant mountain 
depths, or   hidden 
oarerns, not to b*

TALKS

DT.

S: 40-51.)

all nations to 
in and r«lfg- 

pagan-

ItChristianity 
site mataod. 
world's lUdauae 
world aa a baby,

rtllgtons In- 
1th sapernat-

about them 
| Impenetrable.
Ing place* on 
or la ocaaa 

in gloomy 
by ordinary

just th* oppo- 
that th* 

ne Into this 
np Ilka any 

of Nasareth,

and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Fork done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY

Period
me at long intervals, and 

scantier until they stop. Tha
chance lasts-three or four years

ADIES WINE 
OF

Hundred* of

CARDUI
OP ALL CLASSES BOQROM 
 OtIEY FBO« THE

uco Build ing 4 Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of 5ALI$«l)BY. *D.,

oa ta* iMtallmaat plan. Many who 
have tonowed and paid out, borrow 
or*» again, declaring that this Is the 
atost easy aad oonvenUnt way they 
kaaw so aoqnite property or pay debts. 
AddreasorSalloi * w

W. M. COOPCM, Secretary,
US H. DIvMoa m., HaJlsborr, Md. 

m. PEBHT. rraalaeBt. «

Woman's Refuge to Dtstrtas

It quickly relieves the pain, nerv- 
, outness, Irritability, mlserabtenesa, 
tainting, dizziness, hot and cold 
flashes, weakness, tired feellnc, etc. 
Canlul will brine you safely through 
this "dodging period." and build 
up your strength for the rest of your 
Hie. Try It.

You can get It at all druggists In 
SI .00 bottles.

*Kvnrmiio HOT PIATH
III •ulvrtJ "«ntMVIr(lnU Rot«on.o«r**t- 1 

,M4 . until I touhCwdul.whkh cure* 1 
r to quU kiv It xitBclM4 my oocicr. »hO I 

f 4M»'I know 1 «nu uklnc U."

<>III

Insurance 
Insurance

Security from loss by tire guar 
anteed if a polity from White 
« Waller ie held. Cull or writ*, 
or phono No, 123 :::::::

White & Train,
Main 4tr**t, Salisbury, .JIM.

IMMtMMSMIM*

ether boy la
worked at a carpenter's bench until 
he was thlrti years old, was not. 
particularly ./remarkable for any- 
thing until JU began to preach, per 
formed no/ miracle, and was not 
considered; a prodigy by those who 
knew hi* until after He left His 
home adtt began to announce His 
mission/crowding Into three , short 
years tUe unmistakable evidences of 
His dlvialty, and passing out of life, 
His mission ended, before He was 
thirty-ire years of age.

It iJ difficult for us In this age, 
when the name of Jesus Christ to 
millions upon millions of the wisest 
men and w.omen on earth stands for 
the "only begotten Son of God," to 
get back to the Bab* of Bethlehem 
and the boy of Nasareth and realise 
that they are the same. Yet such 1s 
the teaching of Scripture. Jesus In 
His babyhood, childhood, boyhood, 
young manhood was not different 
from other children, so far as His 
actions went He grew like a child. 
He was taught as a child, He learned 
obedience as a child. The > artists 
paint a halo round His head In III* 
manger cradle, but there was no halo 
sare His rlrgln mother's hair as s'.ie 
held Him to her breast. The paint 
ers put upon the canvas the Intoi lor 
of the stable, and make It lumlno is 
with the light that streams froui 
the newborn Infant's face; but that 
1s without a particle of authority.   

The apocrxphal books' which hare 
been written by superstition since 
the New Testament was completed 
are full of the most fantastic and 
ridiculous tales of the miraculous 
works of the ehlld Jesus. They 
say that this strange boy made mud 
sparrows, then wared His hand orer 
them, and they Immediately became 
real birds and went flying away: that 
He struck His boyhood playmates 
dead and afterward raised them to 
life. Billy trash!

Jesus as a boy did nothing re 
markable. He Just grew up like 
other boys. He ate like a boy how 
hungry boys can eat! He slept like 
a boy how weary boys can sleep! 
He dressed like a boy how boys can 
wear out clothes! He went to school 
like a boy had His little slate and 
stylus with which to do sums, and 
came proudly home, no doubt some 
day bringing a prize He bad won for 
good scholarship. He played like a 
boy how boisterously boys can 
play. I warrant you He did not sit 
In the corner and mope on the play 
ground. If they played ball. He could 
 end the sphere as high and as far as 
any of His playmates. If they ran a 
race He would not be the boy to 
come out behind. If they went swlm- 
mlag In the "deep hole," He Would 
dire as deep and stay under water as 
long as the best of them. Instead of 
being regarded with suspicion and 
criticism by the youth of Naiareth, 
Ha was doubtless the most popular 
boy la the rlllage.

And yet while He was not what we 
moderns call a "sissy," a recluse, an 
Infant prodigy, a spoilt child, an old 
head on young shoulders, the erll 
that* surrounded Him seemed nerer 
to Unch Him. He never seemed to 
think It smart to utter profane lan 
guage. He* had no secret Tlets. He 
gave His mother no anxiety. Naia 
reth had a bad reputation. People 
looked upon It then a* a poor place 
to bring up children, and the stigma 
has stuck to It all through the ages, 
but Jesus Christ grew up there and 
never contracted a fault.

Only once la the curtain of obscur 
ity lifted to give a glimpse of this 
boy at twelre years ot age. Then H« 
was taken tor the first time to Jeru 
salem, and feasted His eyes upon the 
sights of the metropolis. The tem 
ple, for erery Jew, was the very hub 
of the world. They felt that the 
Ood of the universe dwelt within Its 
hallowed courts. There they took the 
wonderful boy, and He saw the glo 
rious dimensions and beauty of His 
Father's House.

And then the most natural thing 
la the world, for Him, happened. 
He wanted to know about things, 
aid when He saw some grave and 
reverend men at leisure He began to 
ask questions. And can't a boy ask 
questions! Haven't we all been 
nonplussed by the strange queries of 
an Inquisitive boy. How those old 
gray beards must have had their 
ideas shaken up by the artless ques 
tions of this boy who had already. 
begun to be a thinker. No egoUsm 
about It, no Young Amartea swagger, 
but a frank, honest, earnest, sincere 
desire to learn. They never forgot 
thai Interview with a straight-for 
ward, artless, perfectly respectful 
boy. That is the kind of boy Christ 
was: He wants all boys to be like 
that. He wants them to grow; to)

CURES AFTER THE DOCTORS HAVE FAILED,
RHEUalACIDE has cured thousands of eases of Rheumatism after all the doctprs and all othj 

had failed. Rheumacide cured John F. Ellne and others, of Baltimore, after the famous t 
Johns Hopktns Hospital, the greatest hospital In the world,Itatf failed. Rheumacide cured Aui 
of Salwm.Vst, and ID. H. Olmstead, the Norfolk. Va^ contractor, ar " --    - -
remedies and the doctors had given up hope. Rheumacide cured

of rheumatism she had endured t__ _  _  ____________ _._ ... ._
Hughes, of Atkins, Va., after the most, famous New York specialists failed. 
There Is a reason why It cures: Rheumacide Is the latest discovery of medi 
cal science, and while powerful enough to sweep all germs and poisons out 
of the blood, It operates by purely natural methods, does not Injure the 

:e stomach, andibuilds u|

AtswaMaMlracsafftTUsCas*.
- .. _ _ Dfllon. & C. Auf. IS. 
sVbMtt Chemical Cortpapr: 

Gentlemen: In. Sentember^ tsaa, 1 took rhen-

,contr«ctor,aner they had spent larc* sums on other 
maclde cured Mrs, Mary Welboni, of High Point N. C^ 
had endured for 20 years, ftheumaclde cured W. R.

-..-- _.T»»r eTtni«~s,nd Sinister* badly 
drawn, so much SO 1. at 1 could not use thihem.
Mr lets were drawn Lack tlllmrTeet toncbcd 

ps. 4 
nths. 
hard andthr

most delicate; up the entire system.
sor hips. I ma as Kelpies* a» a Baby for nearly 

Th* jnvscles of mr arms and lets 
re lad up. I suffered death 
Vastreated 67 fix different 
>1L Dillon and .Marion, but 

roe anrtooa until Dr. J. 
(lie. Hetofd 
e cot me oneP. Ewlnei of Dlllon. jcarne to see me. 

me to In your RHEUMACIDE He co 
bottlcofthe OMdklnt and llwfun to 
asn before the ant bottle, was used up 
to t*t better., I used SK bottles and »., v. 
plew fured.-, That waa years aro and 
health has been excethnt «»«r sloce. H-.» 
pad no syaintonu o( rhettouilira. Will say 
FurthrrtfiatTbetad IO.walklri about slxdsra 
a?-er 1 becaa. to takeltHByMACIDB with the 
aidpf crixches; In abcrat three months after I 
benntotake It 1 could walk as coodas anj- 
body. ajd want back to work again.

JAMES WILKES

take It 
up I brran 

wan com- 
' my ! ave

CURES
IslsMsa.' 
LasMbaaa, 
MMumattsOawt,

SWEEPS ALL POISONS OUT OF THE BLOOD.
A pu-ely vegatsble remedy that S«aa right to tha Mat of th* dkaaaa* and LhMr;Tr*aftla.

lOars truly.

euraa by rcmoulng tha cause. Your drugilat call* and raeemmand* Rbaiunaetda. 
Sarhplo bottla and boaklat fraa If you send thra cants for1 poatag* to

BOBBrrr CHEMICAL COMPANY. pr< ieton.
UOriaaa.

«ea OF sMuaoLNo. HAS
Vlatlanee *f

duced It to a
Oflloara Haa H*> 

Minimum.

lie and Finish.
QHCHESTEfra ENGLISH

phystcallr, Intellectually, mor-t 
ally .spiritually. To "grow In wlfri 
dom and In stature, and In favor wlta

AJIll map

X Ja,.

PLKABC

« *» **»   
do*** durio 
ur b«la wl

V»t sale*? H. K.TralU a ROSA

For years tha department was non 
plused to discover ways a&d mean* 
of shooing pr gluing th* profssslmisl 
smuggler without p*n*cuting th* tnao- 
c*nt tourist A* a ant step In th* r*. 
fonaatttm th* bmndrad-dollar limit waa 
Incorporated la th* tariff law. Sine* 
th* law went Into effect 18*7 to 1M6
 the aggregate amount collected by 
Uncle Bam on personal effects baa been 
13.860,000, roundly speaking. Contrast 
this with th* estimate of 1100,000,000 
worth ot merchandise previously 
brought into this country In the guise 
of personal effects on which no duty 
was paid and the revolution In revenue 
tactics may be better realised.

la the chief cities of Europe the 
treasury department employs secret 
agents who keep'track ot sales made to 
Americans by all of the big jewelers 
and exporting bouses. There are nve 
of these In Paris, four In London, three 
In Berlin, and so on, each receiving 18 
a day and expenses. They receive 
ready co-operation from the foreign 
merchants, who do not wish U> see the 
smuggler undersell them in their legit 
imate importing business. Certain big 
house* abroad immediately notify th* 
treasury agents when an American has 
made a purchase of diamonds, silks and 
other dutiable goods. One noted to 
bacco house in Havana regularly gives 
the same sort of warning. Moreover, 
ta* treasury agrees to divide the value 
of seised goods with disinterested per 
sona giving a clue to a departure of 
smuggled articles purchased abroad.

In addition, th*r* ar* always em 
ployed to go back and forth on the big 
ocean liners traveling "spotters." who 
recelvs |10 a day and expenses, and 
whose business It la to Ingratiate them 
selves with passengers and learn what' 
they can concerning their foreign pur 
chase*.

Russian furs have. Indeed, become so 
relatively scare* by reason of the Rus 
so-Japanese war having paralysed the 
industry that the high price* they 
bring Inspire periodical attempts to 
smuggle them into this country in 
homeopathic Quantities. Arriving on 
tha Hamburg-American liner Blucher 
recently, a Cleveland furrier and four 
members of hi* family quite forgot to 
inform th*' customs officers of some 
12,000 worth of sable, silver fox and 
mink boas and muffs.

By mere chance Deputy Collectors 
Coneys and Norwood, known In the 
service as the men with Roentgen ray
 yes, observed the. quintet coming down 
the gangplank, and decided that the 
young women of the party wer* ot 
amulng physlca 1 architecture. To* 
family was permitted to proceed ujl- 
challenged to the letter H, and went) 
delving In search of their baggage1 
when the action of the little melo> 
drama began. Gently tapping the head 
of the family on the shoulder, they re 
quested th* honor of a few minutes In 
private with him. By way of deno 
ment, a woman Inspector tapped a r 
vein of fora In the lining ot t 
gowns, while Deputies Coneys as*) 
wood mad* a similar discovery 
searching the leader of the parly. Wne 
the flve Ohloana Dually disembark*' 
they had abed enough weight to create 
considerable astonishment among such 
acquaintances as4ney had formed duf* 
Ing the voyage.

Excepting women, a»4 occasionally 
men, who are detected trying* to *vadf 
the payment of duty on artlclM of rela 
tively small value, smuggling OB aa 
tensive scale Is generally UmlUd to 
dressmakers and out-and-out profes 
sionals. Sometimes where a person 1* 
well known the Inspectors ar* coa- 
strslned to take his or her word la lieu1 
ot a searching exaaUaattoa. And It   
aeldom that any (advantage la taken oti 
the courtesy, although, an In the r*c*af 
case of a CaUfoflito »agaat*. It wer* 
an easy mattar to hoodwink tha cus 
toms officers. Aah»*rih*.had brought 
back anything datlahl*, th* wealthy 
Oallforalan ladWsfl a  stall parcel
dOQ4 Up to alK QftfatUff ivaMKWl UtfeSp*

toatMa. It was fou*d to b***"f"^' ' which " -^

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN ?
On Account of the Constant Suffer 
ing You Have to Endure From

Sour fitomaoh,
Heartburn.
Palpitation,
Lump In Vour Stomsjoto,
Falnty, Tramallno. Sanaatlona

Bafora Eating, 
Spitting Up Your FoaaV 
HotWatar Brash, 
Sp-»te and Flaahea Bator* tha

. Eyas. 
Dlulnasfc.

'if yon h»T6been k 
ifllM and AmnaJ 

'fords. We hate i 
Eiflle», etc., we ai 
Per cent discount 
days, and they r 
you want loe Hkal 
and Polo Balls oaj

IK IT IB YOU ABB ONLY ONR smoa« th* many thousands of others whcse lit* naa become a bardea 
from the tortures of 1NDIQB3TION AMD DY8PEP8IA. Too bare doubtless tiled many remedies and so- 
called cute* without result, and are beginning ta thlak that your ease is hop*h«*.-

YOU ARE MISTAKEN. Urlcntists and physlolsu are aeter at rest *ud are constantly delviag into 
aatara to dtasorer remedies for t be on re of human Ilia.

THE LATEST DISCOVERY la a Remedy for 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,

Barney's Compound
U is nut ap Arlltioial Dlge«tant tbat on'» oaasns yoUr food to deoay In th* stomaoh. bat it Is a medlelae 

ibat toi PI up ibe stomach and enable* It to do Its work as nttare Intended. A8K FOR SAMPLE.
|«OLI> MBCOHMmilllXD  ¥ I

•-<M 
.«

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

Ikar* 
feoBdCor*. 

loUa the stoat 
 Octant remedy for 

corns I bare arar used. 
E. nOEK, niabawod, Ta. 

1 used your Cornleld* with eseeU 
lent results. K23. a KOrBY.

Lew*s,IM.
many eora ooiea, Oonialde 

la th* bast I »T«r trloJ.
OXO. B. WALKCn, WlhaJactoa, tvsl, 

CornloW* U better than aar*ala« I erar 
nsad. D. A. WUNDKDLICB,

Baltlmora, Md.
I think Oonlaid* Is tb* bast tatac I em 

tried, oan't wear shoos without It
MOB UZZIB B1DLV. Kocs*. O*.

>•**
TMC •TAfrOND ORUO 

a«iTtnoaK. aw. w. a.
00.,

SoldIand]R*commend«d by DR. ROBBRTfBLLEOOODJDBLMTARTDBT

H H E U M A T I C

l^^MDJl^Y^rj"iew(fa^ipBSiis||

THE ELIXIR
U not for every disease that flesh is heir to, bqt is 
an honest and positive cure for

. Rheumatism In all Its Forms 
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of impure

blood; not simply an excess of Uric Acid in the
blood.

THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cures.
2. Has never injured a stomach.
3. Chronic cases of 30 years standing have been 

promptly relieved and cured. Many mf- 
ferert wen old toldiert. < \

4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be cured. 
Just take the Elixir 3 time* a day. Nd 
faith cure about it.

5. Samples not given. A cure is aimed at; not < 
1 temporary relief.

6. 2c a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by 
Druggists and endorsed by Phyaicians. |

7. Unsolicited letters from every State and T«r<f 
ritory in the Union. Ask for a pamphlet; 
and write me about your case.

JOHN H. >HELP8, Pharmeolat.
•1.00 par ••Ml*. SOMAfrrO

FIRE and

INSURANCE
We beg to announce that w* < 

r. present flve well known old line ! 
Fire Insurance Companies. We   
solicit a share of the business. W*   
are also Dlstrjot managers for the Z 
well known \

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR-i 
ANCE COMPMIY :

which pay* aa annual dividend on 
your premium, that will Interest 
yon. If yon want to Incur* your 
lit*. Ut a* call aad explain th* 
investment.

Insley Bros.*
Pwa«MS4, 

Division St. 8AU8BUBY, MD. 1

iWtb. Mi-jus, 
HoUaOr

A Train Load Of
x Big Book House Failed
STOCK flUST Btl SOLO AT ONCB AT

PROfl 10 TO SO CENTS ON
THE DOLLAR.

These Are Sample Prica*.

Late oopjrlgbta were $1 00. Our' 
price 88 otnts. List includes "The 
Onrlattan."   Gall of the Wild".   BMW. 
ster's Millions", "OranatMk", "The 
Castaway". "Da»ld Uarum", »lo KB- 
cyclopedia Brlitraaloa, 10 Tolt H h»lf 
leather, resrular SM.OO our prloe 17.76. 
Obarles Dlobns oomn«eU work* 16 
vole., recnlar SI6 (HI our nrlee, SI 90.

Xmas Special. WOBUT8 BIST 
PORTS, Shak'sp^are, Longfelloir aai 
48 others, De Lax* edjrioa. rail 
leather, padded, pure gold edges, reg- 
ttlar |1.60, our price 70 Ototsraoh. 

. ]£ven> book gnarantted to be new, 
perfect and s tW actor?, or your money . 
back wltaoM qaeetloh or qolbhUng. >

Praotioally any booh or set of booh* 
TOU want at a fraction of the retatt 
prtoe while they last. Oet oar free bar '' 
gala list b. fore ordering. . ~

8a«e 60 to W> per cent on Christ ota4:

f grains wUll*a^
r Wllroln

On«8M*m8l 
Vs*war:«dg»C 
ilawB, all oou l9?? Oaavbai

W
Writ* for It today. 

TkM David B. Clarfcaoa- Co., D*p( . 4.

ea Mala Street, aaltokary, I



•argains!
To be closed out 

at cost Our en 
tire line of glass- 

/ ware, crockery 
re and china- 

Toys at 
it reduction.

lew.

i of the handsomest and 
puhUcalioBaor 
i. Thi ftiafel

annual
make 

toau
sail It has feat 
d «  an ttp-»> 

authority on all

The dogwacd tread*,of Assart nan mo- 
talsbas at last straeka snag,   Mr. 
William XL suliott. ma Indiana Civil 
War vetaran, refuses to aoeepi aa 
aooumulated pension of SBl,000. on the 
ground that n*. was never in a skirmish 
and never heard the gons talk; Gen 
eral Horace Porter wont' let the na 
tion reimbune him for his'extrava-

Barton aod Farm Swite,
partJemarir forS»outhern planUna.

__ ____. flock soaBed
ttnrtrt Ftomi-rn Sinl OairVnners 
npoainqosst. Write tar ft.

T,W, Wood & Sons, Swdsww,
far beta

it 4o» not aril

[.B. PORTER.
IALISBURY. MD.

I SUCCESSFUL SEASON
have been buying yonr Qana, 

le« and Amnnitioa from Lank- 
We have a few more Guns, 

lie*, etc., we are offering at a 10 
  cent discount for the next 16 

and they must be told. If 
i Want Ioe Hkatea, Hookey Sticks 

find Polo Ball* call and ask

. BIRD UNKFQRD,

CAM 01IMY MMTNLV PaVMNTt,
rat urn it * tuaMHTit raft matm

la MAM AW gMMMTg TOM.
PIMM W OTNMTEUlS n SUfFnil

aOST tCOSSaitU.

9 N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE, MIX

* ...WfttTK re* CATAkOaUK...

OBDKR NISI.
V.

ID UicCtnmU Coart tor Wtoomtoa Ooantr, 
 n Rqaltjr No. USJ November Urm to 
wit DwwntMr SM., 1M.

:*.•••

What Does It Mean
Dividend* "accumulate" on a 
.ngarance Policy? In many 

companies; it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 

policy-holder, to do without div- 
ds for fifteen or twenty years, 

and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 

Mutual Benefit, and the. polioy- 
ilders nse them either to help pay

ed, tballti* ia)« oftbe pn>p«rty men- 
In ib«M proocodlDp and, lb« dMrlM- 
the r»<£i arMM Qpn MW * !  * 

Ora*red, tballti* ia)« oftbe 
Uuncd I 
tion or

r Wril«fM,Mifr>*» 
»nd eonnrrawl, ao- 

Iwi OMIM to tb« anatrarr b» «howa on or be 
fore the lib day of nbroarr, acxl, Movldtd 
a copy of thU order b* IiHMitcd lo torat 
ncwvpMMT printed In WleomteoOoanty one* 
la e»e . of thra» «oro««ilv» ve*ki btfor* tb* 
SMh day of January n*xt. 

Tb« raport ttal«i lb« uaoont of mttt to b*
ssrao,

CBAS. f. HOLLAND, 
TraeOopy Twi:

KHNKST A. TOADV1BE. CWk.

in digging up Paul JoaaS, and 
Mr. William leanings Bryan declines 
to dodge board hills by bunking with 
Acttag Governor Ide in Manila, Hon 
or seems to be recrudescing pretty 
furiously and it behooves us all to 
cheer up. Mr. Bryab's noble offish- 
ness pats him on the right side of the 
ethical fence and should teach travel 
ing detectives a lesson. Also it ex 
poses the little game by whioh detec 
tives have time out of ?mlad been 
fixed. ^ The Russians, bv petting and 
toadying and taffjrlng Mr. Henry 
Norman, got themselves described as 
sublimated angels of light. Govern- 

who fed Ohioego University's 
speoial commissioner nn his tour Of all 
the colonies yon ever heard of and 
nine and sixty yon never wanted to 
bear of, bagged beautiful puffs. The 
Turks, by T»lMH"itgg to Professor 
Grosvenor. fitted him to defend their 
Armenian policy in the American 
press. Indeed, wherever a Journeying 
detective goes hunting for nopy, he 
finds officialdom simply tumbline; over 
itself to wine and dine and flatter 
him. What is fame? Politeness to 
newspaper men. ,

The canny and conscientious Bryan 
won't be trapped so conveniently. 
He's ont for facts and he means to 
see], the Philippines through spec 
tacles untarnished by the fumes of 
festal viands. He declines to give 
hostage*. When he comes home he'll 
bark against the administration with 
out being restrained by recollections 
of administrative walnuts and wine. 
And his honorable attitude toward 
the Philippine ohieftiaa and his own 
profession fills me with a sense of 
genuine satisfaction. Mr. William 
Jenniags Bryan shines like a good 
deed In a naughty world./ 80 do Gen 
eral Horace Porter and Mr. Williams 
H. Blliott Honest men are not all 
dead yet by a long'shot Neither are 
disinterested* men. - -Boston T r a n- 
script. ___________

Barl Bunk, IS years old, son of Geo. 
Runk. of Washington county, was bad 
ly injured by the explosion of an 
empty gasolene barrel, to which his 
brother applied a match.

WWT THE flMFfS M
fair i caastag Work Kasps Us 

Stoat Aad Healthy.
All the blood In the oedy passes 

through the kidneys onoe every three 
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood. 
They work night and day. When 
healthy they remove about BOO Brains 
of Impure matter .Aatly, when un 
healthy some cart of this impure mat- 
tar is left, ia the blood. This brings 
on manv diseases and symptoms pain 
in the back, headache, nervousness, 
hot, dry skin, rheumatism, rout, grav 
el, disorders of the eyesight and hear 
ing, dlMiaeat, Irregular heart, debil 
ity, drowsiness; dropsy, etc.

Mrs. J. H. Lynch, wife of J. M. 
Lynch, of North Front Street, Ullford, 
Del., says; "I am more than pleased 
to speak a rood word for Doan's Kid 
ney Pills. They relieved me of a lame 
weak and aching beak, from which I 
suffered for many years. I often suff 
ered diuy spells and headaches whioh 
came upon me so strong at times that 
I staggered about as though '.intoxi 
cated. Stooping or lifting was impos 
sible, particularly it I happened to be 
suffering from a oold. and when the 
attacks were at their worse I wss nn 
able to rest at night, desuite the fact 
that I was constantly using this, that 
and the other medicines recommended 
to me by my friends. I never found 
anv real relief until I used Doan's 
Kidney Pills. They fulfilled all the 
representations made In their behalf 
and aave me complete relief."

Plenty more proof like this from 
Salisbury people. Call at White 
Leonard'* drug store and   ask what 
their customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 eta. 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., 
sole agents for the Untied States.

Remember the name Doan's. aqd 
take no other.

Haw SrlaataV 
At The Mat* I
When yon get 

with a headache, 
and muscles, and i 
in the mouth., it 
your blood is ia i 
and stimulants may>| 
ary relief, bat thejr, i

pton, c

in the morning 
klni in the joints 

brown taste 
le proof that 

iditioa. Pills 
Jve yon temper- 
,11 not cure, 

rht to the seat 
i all the germs 
r blood, cleans 
b In. the body 

OloveV" fiheu- 
sh, relieves 

|tlpatlon, regu- 
tidneys and re- 
us natural fnno-

of the trouble, 
and poisons ont Of 
up every "plagues 
and " makes you wall 
maoide tones up the 
indigestion and 
latesthe liver and 
stores each organ 
tions.

By building up 
Bheumaoide fortifies 
Grippe. Pneumonia 
Through its thorough 
bjood it wards off 
vents Spring Fever.

No other medicine 
found that cures 
cored. A remedy that is 
enough to cure Rhenmatlsi 
moves the oerms of ail other 
diseases. .

Powerful as it Is, Rhenmaoide 
a purelv vegetabh) remedy that does' 
not even harm the stomach of a baby 
and acts entlrelv through nature' 
channels. Tour druggist sells 
recommends Rhenmaoide /

entire system, 
on against 

winter oolds. 
ing of. the 

and pro-

been

A JsjMfcM lift Spats HI* Of Gat*.

The greatest depth to whioh a sub 
marine boat is known to have de 
scended, under full control and with 
out injury, is 188 feet. That record 
was made ia experiments in Europe, 
by a vessel designed by the American 
Inventor, Simon Lake.

jams or to bay increased 
ioe. The policies of the

in-

al Benefit Life Ins. Co.
_. [fit special and peculiar advan 
tage* waioh are not combined in the 
policiea of any other company. Bx- 
tunine these advantages before plac 
ing jour iniuranoe. Ton owe it to- 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent, <

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

BREVISTIR PARK SANITARIUM
Laurel, If d!

We b»ve removed all the Appaimloi, eta.. 
tb. Sanitarium ttB UMUeon AV»~. 

,_ jjor» to tile pUM (The KM!**) and DOW 
>«  b«re tk* mom modern  pplleneee for 

iimraVof Bbcomaltara. Ooak Ne«rae- 
_ ea4 othM ebnmlo dleeaeee. AUo 
ill-three yean experience IBiH^sWmiSiOl

 ecu epubathe and ral
Vibratory

_ _ .__- of variotw 
  ._   by trelned MUUnU. 

  ibe2i<rWltb hot water and lighted 
feleotrteltjr.

FLOBa A. BBEW8TBR, M. D , 
Medical Director.

AREFULLY conducted 
experiments, ranging over 

many years, have proved con 
clusively that the liberal use of 
POTASH is essential to the pro 
duction of big yields of full- 
eared corn.

Let us send you our practical books telling of these and 
many other careful crop-feeding tests; they are free to farmers 
without any cost or obligation. Send name and address.

AaaVasa, GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau St., New York.

Sine* FrM Terrible DM*.
The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt 

of Barcerton, Tenn., saw her uving 
and were powerless to save her. The 
most sklllfnl physicians and every 
romcdv used, failed, while consump 
tion was slowly but surely taking her 
life. In this terrible honr Dr. Kings' 
New Disooverv for Consumption turn 
ed despair into joy. The Brat bottle 
Brought immediate relief and its con 
tinued nse completely cured her. It's 
the most certain cure in the wor!4 for 
all throat and lung troubles. Guar 
anteed bottles, fiOo. and ll.OO, Trial 
bottles fre« at any drug utore.

Prof. W. J. MoKee, the scientist*, 
slept four months without a bed on 
the hot sands ol Arlsona to regain 
his health. His scheme was a snooses. 
He occupied his time in studying the 
insects and reptiles of the desert.

Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the su 
perintendent of Cart Service, at Kings- 
ten, Jamaica, Watt Indies Islands, 
says that she has for some years uesp 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for 
coughs, croup and whooping cough 
and has found it very beneficial. She 
has implicit confidence in it and 
would not be without a bottle of it in 
her home. Sold bv O. L Diokerson 
and G. Beam.

The Egyptian government has decid 
ed to build several new bridges over 
the Nile. French engineers are al 
ready on the spot to study the require-

taprs Of A GsU Asa few T* Arstf

ProcnrtC3l%»tion.Ch»TfvJ- 
nesaandRestjConlains neither 
Ojk«n>forphine nbrKtend.
»O*TiARC OTIC.

Remedy forComUpa-
SourStouweh.Diantioesj 

ness and LOMOP&USBR
Signature of

•'f-i. v .?w
lor Irdanti sjaA i

The Kind Yon 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature
; of

Use
For Over 

Thirty Years

More fatalities have their origin in 
or result from a ooM than from any 
other oanse. This fact alone ihould 
make people more careful as there is 
no dancer whatever from a oold when 
it is properly treated in the beginning. 
For many yean OhamBerlaia's Oough 
Kemedv has been recognised as the 
most prompt -and effectual medicine 
in nse for thin disease. It acts on na 
ture's plan, loosens tneoough, relieves 
the lungs, opens the secretion* and 
aids nature in restoring the system to 
a healthy condition. Sold by O. L 
Dickenon and Q. Hearn. \

msyivania Railroad.'
[ Schedule In effect January 1, 1900.' 

&;' Trslns will leave Salisbury as follows. 

Old Point Comfort, Nor- 
tta and principal taMrmtdlato 
m Dtp* oti*n« ooir) A. M., 

a.i'Sandaj*. S* X. M.

on Christmas

Saw Mill
FOR SALE.

One Btesm Saw Mill. U and 40 borse- 
aawer: Bdgsr Oat off. Bolter and Lathe 
KW*, ell complete; to good running 
oiiisr Oaabe seen atwork any day on 
JTtimber tract near Plttsvllle. Terms 
to salt the purchaser.

E. H. WARREN,
PJTT8VILLE.MD

TO HUE MONEY.
its of either MX' should today

fern, tor oa

THE UFE ASSURANCE POUCIES ISSUED BY THE

Sun Life Assurance Co.
OF CANADA

ABB! UP-TO-DATE—because they are absolutely with 
out any " ifs," "ands" or "bute," and can be thoroughly 
understood by any ten-year-old child.

* The rates are low, the guarantees are high, the con 
tracts liberal, and all are backed by an experience of forty- 
one yean of successful, conservative business management

Under
Canadian Government 

Supervision.
If at all interested in assurance, drop a card to the un 

dersigned, and have him call and explain the many forms 

of protective and investment policies which the Company 

is selling, without any obligation on your part whatever.

AVeryChseCaf.
'I stnok to mv engine although 

every joint ached and every nerve was 
racked with pain." writes0. W. Bell- 
may, a looomotlve fireman, of Bur 
lington, Iowa. '' I was weak and pale, 
without any appetite and all run 
down. As I was about to give up, I 
got a bottle of Bleotrio Bitters, and 
after taking it, I felt M well as I ever 
did in my life." Weak, sickly, ran 
down people always gain new life 
strength and vigor from their use. 
Trv them. Satisfaction guaranteed 
by all druggists. Price CO cents.

A new cure for a oold Is reported 
from Germany. It consists of a mix 
ture of cocaine, paranephrine and 
water, applied on cotton to the nose 
It arrests enoretloni and cures the 
oold usually by nevbral applications.

ai Dbtatot.
In using Oavis 100 per cent Pure 

Paint, sometime since in my residence 
the painter coated the walls, neilings 
and woodwork of my kitchen, amount 
ing to 6S6 souare feet, one coat, with 
one half gallon of No. >7, and had 
some paint left. Oeo. 8. Aldhlser, 
May 18-04. Broadway, Va.

W. O. Qravenor and Bros., sell Da- 
vis 100 per cent Pure Paint

TIME.
Anytime Is acceptable to us to visit 

our store*
We are always ready. Our ktoek is 

never allowed to lose Its variety or at- 
trsotivtassa,

Any time satisfaction does not ee- 
ipaay a purchase, jour money back 
the asking

iTrables, at quick-selling
com 
for

Many d 
prices, In

r-t 

ARMIGER'S
Gwintteof Quality.

Oar new spring Goods an eomiaf 
every day.
New Tt* Sets.

Nvu Spoons,

New shapes and new ontttngi of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece 
trade mark:

. ^
stamped with onr- *

Shoes. Boots. 
Dry Goods, 
Notion^.

A. T. DASHiELL,
SMMSMOT to J, H.U&tMM A Bro.,

WHITE HAVEN, MD.

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
< ELDORADO, MD.

Marvelous Results

'M.

Ibw T« PrwMt BttMS Attacks.
One who is subject to bilious attacks 

will notice that for a day or more be 
fore the attack he is not hungry at 
meal times and feels doll after eating. 
A dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets when these first symp 
toms appear will ward off the attack. 
They are for sale by O. L. Olokersoa 
and O. Hearn.

Stop* itching Instantly. Cures pile*, 
eoiema, salt rheum, tetter, Uoh. hives, 
herpes, scabies Doan's Ointment. At 
any drug store.

Jefferson Oavis, master of the oys 
ter schooner Francis H. Hatohinson, 
of Baltimore, was fined tTOS.04 at An 
napolis for having unoulled oysters on 
board his boat ^

Between the ages of fifteen and for 
ty five, the time when womanhood be 
gins and motherhood ends, it is esti 
mated that the aggregate term of worn- 
an's suffering Is tea years. Tan yean 
ont of thirty. One third of the best 
part of a woman's life sacrificed I 
Think of the enormous loss of time. 
Bat time is not all that is lost Those 
years of suffering steal the bloom from 
the cheeks, the brightness from the 
eyes, the fair ness from the form. They 
write their record in many a crease 
and wrinkle. What a boon th-«n to 
woman, is Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Pre 
scription. It promotes perfect regu 
larity, dries up debilitating drains, 
heals uloeratlon, cures female weak-

as, and establishes the delicate worn 
anly organs In vigorous and permanent 
health. No other medicine can do for 
woman what Is done by 'Dr. Pieroe's 
Favorite Prescription.

Bananas
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
SOLD AS CHEAP AS IN 
BALTIMORE.

California Peachea, 
California Plums. 
Indian Figs, . 
Tomatoes, 
Oranges, 
Lemons. 
Pineapples. 
Celery. 

Malaga and Concord Grapes.
AS CHEAP A8 POSSIBLE.

S.

For a mild, easy action of the bow 
els, a single dow of Uoan's Regulets 
Is enough. Treatment nnres habitual 
oonstlpatlon. 35 cent* 
yonr druggist for them.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

Waatlakaowaa* th» 
It ssldosa occashMMd by actual extot> 
Jag exteraal CMdkUoas, bat la the

aw|e«|tr *f casea by a 4toonlt«\'

THISI8APACT 
watekatajr be 4eaMMUtra» 
tad by trying a course of

Ms Pills

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud 
dy, pimply complexion, headaches, 
nausea, Indigestion. Thin blood makes 
yon weak, pale, sickly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters makes the blood rich, red. 
pure restores perfect health.

For any disease of the skin there is 
nothing1 better than Chamberlain's 
Balve. It relieves the Itching a 
burning sensation Instantly and soon 
effect* a cure. Bold by O. I*. Dicker* 
son and O. llesrn.

"Dr. Thomas' Xiectria Oil is the 
best remedy for that often fatal dis 
ease  croup. Has been used with suo- 
ouss in our family for eight years."  
Mrs. L. Ualteaorv Buffalo, N.Y.

-i-
The Court 

bear Ing of 
Thursday.

of Appeals began the 
in January term on

V Vtmnj art B«a
SSU'

A guarantee of abaolnte 
Fbst Quality and Enxtte 
The prioea are alwan right— r:

er ^vwn * * .^***'^i. " & . 'jn

LOW u oomt

stamp 
every time.

Our 
ante*

THE MES fURMIGER CO.,
310 N.CkarlMAt..

•AUTIMOMBC, MID.

SALISBURY, MD.

•»•••»•••«»«•••••••••••<

PEOPLES

IAT MARKET.
WholMaU and Retail

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
' Oold Btorace Plant with eapnoliy tor 
' one end   hklfovlondi. Uraleraiup- 
' piled wllli choice M BATS In »n»<ju»o- 
' Uty. 
1 Oar Retail Department le prepared

to nil order* for be>t UEKK. KmK.
LAMB.HAimAOE.MUrlArfLB, VCU-
KT A HUM, KTC. Call up Telephone
No. Mi.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

»»»»»»»»•»•»•»••»»»*»»*•

For Ml* by R, JC. TmlU * aoaa.

BOLTONBROTHERS
Dealers la

DeWitt

Witch-Hazel

Paints, Oils, Glass. Engi 
neers' and Machinists'

PrUe rudal Ready MlaM

830 S. BOND, ST., BiiTO

FILLING
UVER-ISH

THIS Morning?

Black-Draught

SALVE
E.C.I



ScfceL 
Art Piss

Friday was red letter day in 
iriiltutOlT of the Pittsville Qrammar 

The prioolpal received a tel- 
baut 11.4* o'clock from Super 

intendent Bounds, asking that the 
ihool be called at 11,80 o'clock. Now I 

a tele«r**Bat'our sohool is rather an 
; ns|Beual occurrence and we ooold see 
b; the movements ol the principal's 
hand that he dfd not break the seal 
by a straight line. But, after reading 
It, he resumed his usual manner and 
announced tha> sohool would be cell 
ed at' 12.80 o'clock, that the pnpils 
would he wanted at that time whether 
they got dinner or not. This caused 
the pnpils to oast an Inquiring glanoe

.
OCflL

mm ma ALL ttcnoM * «WOMM
KNT M it 1M MMimU'S

IH1IIIM-MHIMIIIMH *

tb« speaker, 
to dawn upon

bnt the cause seamed 
them at onoe. and a

Md from one,t>9 
flmdtdtr Hound*

passed

Miss Martha B. Melton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 8. MeUon, and Mr. 
Harvey W. Kirk were united In mar 
riage by the Bev. Z. H. Webster on 
Wednesday afternoon at the M. B. 
Ohnroh. "Oh Promlie Me" was ren 
dered by Mrs. H. M. Waller. Organ 
accompaniment by Mrs. F. B. Lynch. 
To the strains of Lohengrin 1i wedding 
march the contracting parties, preced 
ed by the ushers, Messrs. S. S. Cul 
ver, B. H. Terry, D. B. White and 
Cecil Rogers, proceeded to the altar. 
The bride was costumed la a travel-

tD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY- •BIRCKH1 ;HOCKLCY

• preaufct 
•P*jiv4i

light whisper
other. ''SjttaxiBtwriidlt*" Sounds is 

all looked pleasant 
number were disposed to re- 

'main without dinner They were also I 
disposed to brush, but were advised 
t'tat the dust would do leaa harm on, 
the floor than In the air

At 1*. 10 Superintendent Bounds and 
Miss Parkinson. teacher of music in 
tne Wioomion High Sohool, arrived to 
the greet delight of the principal and 
those present.
si The ; principal proceeded to Intro 
duce Miss Parkinaon to the pupils 

and twenty minutes were 
uite pleasantly discussing the 

"school work, after whloh school was 
calVe*.

Miss Parkinaon immediately took up 
some work in music In Mr. M. A. 
Devil' room and Superintendent 
Bauds made « very interesting ad- 
_ _i to* the pnpils of the principal's 

i-itoom, the subject of which was. "Is 
".'It not better to endeavor to be some 

thing rather than apt a men bundle 
Of dry facts?"

At the close of this period, the ninth 
|v grade was called and a recitation in 

Arithmetic was gone through whloh 
' the Superintendent pronounced satis 
factory. He than visited the other de- 

. partments of the school.
Miss Parkinson, after visiting Mr.

Davia' and Miss ShootJey's rooms, re-
'. tamea to ours and cave a lesson in
Male which was very instructive and

:';;ea|oyable. This brought us to about
' half past two o'clock when Mr. Bounds

having returned, to us suggested a re-

ofblne broadcloth with hat 
and cloves to match and carried a 
bonquet of roses. They took the >.U 
express for a trip to Washington. A 
reception was served at the home of 
the bride to the wedding party and a 
few out of town guests. Among these 
were, Bev. and Mrs. Webster. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Waller. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B.-Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. 
OnlTer. Mr. and Mr. Chas. H. Terry, 
of Delmar, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. 
Downing. Mrs. W. Beam, Mis* Hast- 
ings, Miss Bills, of Salisbury, Mr. 
and Mrs. a T. Smith, Laurel, Mrs. 
W. 8. Lewis. Snow Hill, Hiss Bstelle

Great January Reduction
a week we have been patting things to rights, turning stocks, searching/or short lengths and 

)ing ourselves in readiness for days of quick selling. This advertisemenrcontains only a fraction 
have'to offer for your advantage. Of this you may be sure. Every Jemuary Sale of the past 

they all have been notable enough—is to be excelled. This is shown in the soundness of the quality offered—
the 
events

elous oheapness of the most desirable kinds. Nothing shall be left behind if prices will sell it. 
present power." , "

WHITE SALE-Embroideries, Etc.
Table Linens.

rllA grade, fall bleached damask; heavy, 
f firm; splendid laundry e

, 6d in. wide, COo quality...............47o yd
70 in. wide, 75c quality...............65o j»l
72 in. wide,$1.00 quality..............85c yd
72 in. wide, $1.25 quality........ ..$1.16 yd

Nohawk Sheets and Pillow Cases,
72x90 i-i. Sheet*......... ............each 63c
Hlxt'O it. Sheets......................each 75c
7«x!-0 in. Sheets......................each 47c
81x90 in. SheeU......................esxih 90o

All of the popular brands of Sheetings, 
bleached and unbleached.

Embrokleries: A CrcaUrray.
At matchless low price*; all ot 

ipaiterM.desirable i

Corset cover effects, baby Irish effects, 
edges and JMertions; Swiss, Oambric and 
Nainsook, rnolnding blind and open eye- 
let patterns.

To wels.
AH Umtm Heaosed

17x33 in. skr.. .......
21x89 In, die...... .......... ,... 4 .;..«uch !

AU LhMsi HesMUtched Hock Towele. 
28x40 in. six*  85c qnalitj...............»5o

in. rise— 50c qnshty...... ...V.88c

The pupils, having fallen in lore 
-wfth MiM Parkinson, gathered around 
her to hare another word with her. 
A* the train was about one we had. 
to oar reitret, to old onr friends good 
day, but not without a promise of an 
other visit

School was then callei aita we once
' more took up onr work with new seal
for the remainder of the school day,
baring as guest* two patrons, Mr.,
John O. Sbepoard and Mrs. Sarah
Truitt At the close of school the 
literary elnb went into session 
on hand ejdebae. The

tnat
i Judges were seleetajLmW work 

began at once.

Oonwell, Wyoming, Misses Gertrude 
and Mabel Kirk and Miss Kwing. The 
bride was the recipient of a huge num 
ber of handsome present*.

The annual meeting of the directors 
of the Delmar Lumber Manufacturing 
Company was held on Tuesday. T. A. 
Veaser i* re-elected president: F. G. 
EUiott, General manager; J. P. Mor 
ris, secretary and treasurer. This com 
pany operates a plant hen and one at 
Havre de Grace and does an extensive 
business. « | 

Bev. Pbelps, the newly appointed 
asslsUnt rector to the Bev. W. H. 
Biggins, conducted service at the 
Protestant Kpisoopal Church last Sun 
day morning.

Lindale, the little son of Mr. and 
Mr. N. L. dayman, was taken to 
Philadelphia recently for treatment te 
his eyes. He has become almost blind. 

At a meeting of the directors of the 
First National Bank held on Thurs 
day, 3. P. Morris was re-elected pres 
ident; P. » Shookley, vice president 
and Samuel B. Oulver, newly elected 
second vice president

The protracted meeting Is going on 
nightly at the M. P. Church and quite 
a degree of interest is manifested. 
Bev. E. H. Jones of Chinooteagne Is 
land. Vs., ha* been asiisting Rev. E. 
S. Fooks this week.

Wm. Kdward Mitohell and Mi*n 
Bessie Hearn wen married on Wednes 
day evening at the M. V. Parsonaae

\ SHORT LENGTH REDUCTIONS.
Remnants of Lace, 

Remnants of Silks, 
Remnants of Lawns, 

Remnants of Linens,
Remnants of Embroidery, 

Remnants of Dress Goods,

Remnants of Calico, 
Remnants of Outing, 

Remnants of Madras, 
' Remnants of Percale, 

Remnants of Gingham,
Remnants of Flannelettes,

Remnants off fluslln, 
Remnants of Sheeting, 

Remnants of Napkins, 
Remnants of Unlngs,.

Remnants of Table Linen,
Remants of Other Goods.

CARPET AND FURNITURE PRICES TUMBLE. JANUARY 
REDUCTION.

REDUCTION OF CARPETS.
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

c6c Tapestry Bruisela.................... ........it 660 yard
?6oTapeatry Braisela.............................»t 60c jard
$1.10 VetvefBrussela......... ................... at 860 jard
$IJZ5 Axminster Velvet........................at $1.0) yard
$1.35 Wilton Velvet... .........................at $1.85 yard

AXMINSTER RUGS.
I'xU ft., $2800 kind.......................... _.......$33.00
9x1* ft, $2S.OO kinrt............ ..................( ... |80.00
9x12 ft., $18.00 kind.............................. .....$15,60
9x12 ft., $15.00 kind........................ ..........$11.00
9x12 ft., $12.60 kind........... .......................$10.00
6x9 ft, $25.00 kind...... ............................$21.00

BED ROOM SUITS.
Bird's Eye Maple. Oak and Mahogany.

|45.00...............;....... .............reduced from fCO.OO
|8S.OO....................; ................rtdnoed from $40.00
$80.00......................................reduced from $38.00
$97.50....................'..... ....;......reduced from$85.00
|32 60......................................tednoed from $88.00^

Bifckhead-Shockley Company, Salisbury
•4* »MIMIM»es MM >«•<•*••»+' >••••••> •*»! I Ml !l » H IMM MMMM»ee,MMSMe*»MMeMMM^SMM" •*•*

PITTBVILLE.
Mr. John W. Gordy of Indifetown, 

visited Mr. R. 8. Wlmbrow this week. 
Mrs. Fannie B. Dennis, of this place 

is spending a week or two at her 
daughter's, Mrs. Elijah Warwick, at 
Jamestown.
riThs protracted meeting Is now in 
progress at the M. B. Church of this 

Hops to hear of much good be- 
; accomplished.

"DtckTof Salisbury was called 
rsee Mr. T. A. Parsons Thursday 

who is still quite 111. Hope to hear 
tf his recovery soon.

Mr. Decree Donowayand Miss Blla 
Ntblett were married Wednesday even 

1 ing at tne home of the bride's brother, 
Mr.. John Klblett, of this town. Both 
the'bride and groom are In their teen*. 
We wish the young couple a long and 
happy life.

Mis* D. May Farlow, onr popular 
sohool marm, who has been unwell, 
we are glad to learn is able to be on 
dnly this week.

- ' Our lumbermen are bnny getting off 
.their lumber. Several of our farmers 
have sold their limber. Look out,

. Bans?, jour turn next

Bey. E. S. Fooks.

Miss Mary Leonard, daughter of 
Sit. and Mnv^Befr Leonard, of near 
Parsonsbnrg. spent last week with 
her uncle and aunt of Delmar, and 
enjoyed herself very much.

Miss Effa Nlohols spent last Satur 
day and Sunday with her sister in 
Delmar.

Miss Nora Gordy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Olayton Gordy, of near Sal 
isbury, spent last Saturday and Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. Irvr Whaylaiid 
aatd enjoyed her rislt.

Mr. Maurice Leonard spent last Sat 
urday and Sunday with his uncle cf 
Delmar.

Mis* Mary Leonard made Mrs. Irvy 
Whayland a ihort visit tlils^eek.

Miai Bertha A dk ins and her sister. 
Mamie, spent last Sunday with their 
uncle and aunt at Delmar.

Mr. Leonard Morris was in Delmar 
last week, also Mr. Ueorge Brown.

Tbnre will be the following services 
on Pooomoke Circuit next Sunday;

Mr. John SBookley spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. W. Fooks.

Mr. Olareuoe Shooklev, who died 
very suddenly In Snow Hill last Tues 
day night a week, was Inried nt Mt. 
Olive Ohnroh. Friday morniutr.

The season ban cloned for fbootlug 
rabbits aud birds. Birds wero very 
scarce but there were plenty of rabbit*. 
On somo farms yon ran find QH maiiy 
a* three coveys of birds. There will 
be plenty of birds for another year 
If we do not have a severe winter yet.

Mr. Lee Baark's little son, Affrla, 
is very sick with pneumonia.

There was a thunderstorm over this 
section Tuesday morning about four 
o'clock accompanied bv a down fall of 
rain. It seomod like the sprlntr of the 
year.
I Mr. John'DavIs' nephew who has 

been vary sick, is better.

ATHOL.
God has seen fit to takn from us our 

most active and. beloved sistur. Mis* 
Ruhr Ooi, aged 15 yearn. While on 
her way to sohool last Monday, Janu 
ary 8, IBM. she was stricken with 
heart trouble within thirty yards of 
her sohool and in fifteen mlnnto* fell 
asleep in Jesus. She professed religion 
one year ago and Joined the M. P. 
Ohnroh nt Mount Pleasant, and I bsve 
often beard her say she was striving 
to make Heaven her home. I am sare 
we all miss her greatly both ber home 
and church and together we mourn

Pocket 4able Knives,
Scissors, Shears,

and Razors,
•

WHICH GIVE ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION.

THINK fit IT I 3* Horse Power «|s or easolene Engine for $i 
I niniA UP 11 I «* Horse Power 6u or easolene Engine for

Colled WOODPCGKCR

Hie frails Of Wise 
Pfxwision

L jontb oome home to ^on in old 
A raloy day is sure to oome 

<:}ou should be sure to provide. 
ii

fr\RT A BANK ACCOUNT
it grow. Our methods 

money grow f ally 
i inquire bm.

Friendship. Sunday School at 9.80 and 
preaching at 10.80 a. m. and Christian 
Endeavor meeting led br Mr. War 
ren Pnsey at A. 80 p. m; Union preach 
ing at >. 80 p. m.

The Sunday School lias been nt-or- 
 anlsed at Friendship with the follow 
ing officer* for ensuing year. Snpi, 
Norman Pnser, Assistant Sop*. 8. L 
Dryden; Secretary, Miss Emma Mo- 
Bao Pusey: Treasurer. Mrs. B. J. 
PhiUips; Organist, Mrs. Minnie Pns 
ey : Librarians, Klmer Pusey and Olar- 
enee Garter.

Mr. Landle Layfleldand Miss Grace 
Llvlnnton, of near Frnltland, were 
married on Wednesday ot last woek at 
the parsooaffe, Her. P. J. Phillips, 
the pastor, officiating. Mrs. Phillips 
rendered the wedding march. The 
bridal party was accompanied by Ml** 
Uarria Livlnmton, sister of the bride, 
Mr. Boss LivinsTston, her eoasin and 
Mr. Oscar Oat 1 In. After the cere 
mony, they repaired to the home of 
the groom's parent*, when perhaps 
a reception was given.

On Wednesday of this week quite a 
number gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P. Pnsey and spent a da. 
lightfnl day. Among tb,o*e present 
were Bev. and Mrs. F. J. Phillips, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Mo A lien, Mrs. 
William Brown, Gland Brown. Mies 
Beatrice Brown, of Princess Anne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Pusey and Mr. 
Norman Pnsny.

Mr. W. J Pusey and wife visited 
Mr. Edward Bounds'and famllv of 
Loretta, Wednesday.

Bev. F. J. Phillips and wife. W. J. 
Pnsey, wife and daughter. Miss Em 
ma MoRae, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pow- 
ell. Mis. Orlaado Roark-were the 
guests of Mrs. Mary F. Rnark on 
Thursday.  

KsTIXV.
CWMna

onr loss. 8he tried to do her doty at 
least in her weak way. She wa* 
kind, innocent, beautiful and loving 
in her fidelity to ohnrnb. Ruby has 
left us. Like the pure lily she lived 
and bloomed and oven as tbo plant 
bends before*Lbe wind she too eroaned 
beneath the last storm of life. She 
struggled for life, then bent her head. 
She had said, before she was ready to 
die and willing to go. The funeral 
services wero oondnotad by Rev. O. J. 
Bnrdette at tb« home after which the 
body was placed in the family burial 
grosnd. which was followed by lionti 
of relatives and friends. 

Written by Superintendent,
E. L. Austin.

I
•

It Quiets 
the Cough

WE HAVE ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OK

Nickel-plated Ware
AT 1'KICES WITHIN REACH OP ALL,

i|f|||||i

WE ARE THIS WEEK PUTTING OUT SOHE
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICES.

WHICH WILL INTEREST
THE LADIES.

Thli Is one reason why Ayer't 
Cherry Peciorsl is so valua 
ble In consumption. It stops 
the wear snd tear of useless 
coughing. But it does more 
—It controls the Inflammation, 
quiets the fever, soothes, heals. 
Ask your doctor about this.

Ta» pest kind ol a tMtimosUal  
"atola to* erer surtr years."

ifts/f.o. JDw

ije
*»»»*•

Givo us a cull nnd look over the now aud up-to- 
date stocks wo are displaying.

If you ure in need of Coal Hoda, they are among 
the Special Sale goods; also Ice Skates and other 
Winter goods.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company .A,

GUARANTEED to he without aa rqnil in it/le, flobb, dralgn, durability, £ 
workmanship, inspection, fat), economy and res,ntarlty of speed for commercial «i 
work of any kind Will run aavthlog that requires power. WUI run without 

v«n bolting down without vibration. We are therefore able to 
guarantee them la every par ioular for twelve months after aoeepta- _ - - - -—-— — - ---* r ••• -•«*•**• BV* •«>«« W «••»««••
ped complete vltk tanks, batterlem etc., all self-ooatalned, -ready to ran," gas 
or gasolene. WIU run your maohlnery one-half hour after you receive It

R D. GRIER £taml Silo Mincir, PHI EnliNuTlii to, I

OFF  1

4
Suits, Overcoats 

and Pants.

Phone 346

Baby bikes This Syrup
SMMSW It Mtas bus welt' Inxtoui  oUsn SM too* nltevcd oftts  CiaWHteilM II to IBS MS*.

Onr HM-Whrttr Sate of UN'S, Baft' 
asj OMMnM's SiHs, OvsfMate nt Piste.

Plenttof Btjle in this sale, M well as remarkable Bargains.; 
Tbii redaction appliM to all Fall and Winter Baits, Overcoats* an4   
Trousers, which most be sold to make room for oar Spring; BtookV 
Hence the great sacrifice of

flmKourth—O FF—One-Four!]
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Prescription 
Materials

 which we ufee are 
without exception 
of the purest grade.

We believe in 
PURITY.

We constantly 
preach PURITY.

We always prac-" 
tice PURITY 
when preparing 
medicine.

PURITY counts 
and counts for Mrt 
in your medicine; 
ask your doctor.

WHITE & LEONARD
Dntggittt. Stanontrt, Raola*Uert,

tor, Hid t* St, Pitit'i Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

fMMMIMMIMMMIHI

GREAT

Reductions
-IN-

Ulintctt 
millinery.

AIL TRIMMED & UNTRIMMED 
HATS AT COST.

Rpmnants of Ribbons. 
Tobopyan Caps at 25c. 
"Tarn" Caps, all colors, 50c. 
Silk Scarf?, all colon, BOc. 
Baby Capstone-third off. 
All Wire Frames 25c.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
M* St.. Safctay. Md.

f

ELKS IN LUCK
ladles Of The CRy Ta Grace Bazaar Ta 

Hel) Upldate How's hdebtadoess.
Many ladies volunteered their aid 

Friday night to the appeal of the Elks 
for the purpose of holding a bazaar to 
pay off the present indebtedness on 
the Elk* handsome home here.

February 91, iW, and 89 were the 
dates set for holding the bazaar which 
will take plaoe in the Assembly Hall 
of the Masonic Temp^.

The commit teen in charge are;
Soliciting  Mrs. W. D. Polk, chair 

man, Mrs. Arthur Kennerly, Mrs. 
Gran v I lie Hambnry, Mrs. Lacy Thor 
ough rood, Mrs. Elmer Williams, Mrs. 
E. C. Fulton, Mr*. J. B. Porter, 

i Misses' Lettie Leatherbnry, Annie 
Dashiell, Marr Belle Rnark. Elisa 
beth Collier, LoaisePerry, BnthGor- 
dy. Cora-Gillis, Sadie Malone. v

Supper Mrs. Harry Phillips, chair 
man. Mrs. Harry L. Brewington, Mrs. 
W. B. Uordy. Mrs. O. E. Harper, Mrs. 
H. J. Bryd, Mrs. B. Lee Waller, Mr?. 
0. Lee Oillis, Miss Edna.Adklns.

Decorating Mr*. E. Stanley Toad- 
Tin, chairman, Mrs. George Collier, 
H^rs. R. L. Leatherbnry, Misses Mary 
Lee WlyUe, firm* Graham, Maria Elle- 
good, Louise Tilghman, Ola Day.

Correspondences-Mrs. E. W. Smith. 
Mrs. J. D. WaMop. Mrs. Lloyd Wat 
son, Messrs. V. A. Hnmpkaeys, E. 
W. Smith.

P1IIPCD UflCDITll Press Misses Maria Ellegood and 
bANLCn nUwrl IAL. Mary Lee White, Messrs. H. L. Brew 

We want every man and woman injlngton, W. S. Gordv, Jr.. A. F. Ben- 
the United States to know what we are jamin.

Committee on Art Gallery Mrs. 
Ernest A* Toadvine, Miss Lixxie Coll-

^VERTISE

domg  \

Wi in Ciriif Ciieers, Tnon al Cfcrrtc 
Strts Wltbnt tki Usi of tli Kilfi,

and ire endorsed by the Stnste and 
LegisUture of Virginia. It you are 
seeking a cure, oome here and yon will
get it.

We (taarsaUe ear Can*.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
. RKMhOND. VA.

HELLO! PHONES48V
DR. J. K. MORRIS, 

in* eye SfMcuiM't onte*t
"Yea," "I h»veJu»tbrok«D ray fl»t»««. C«n 
you wod (tor ib*m »nd repair Ibem «louc«?" 
 Why. certainly."

and Miss Lettie Leatherbnry.

«*IHmSgMt
Of Dollars

Appreciate Their Remembrance On 
New Year's

Ainu House, Wioomioo county.
January. W, IBM 

Salisbury Advertiser,
Salisbury, Md.

Gents; I desire to express through 
your paper the thanks of our inmate* 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dick, Spring Hill, 
for the kindness shown to toem on 
New Tear's Day by sending them a 
largo box of of refreshments and dain 
ty dishes. They were surprised but 
enioyed them very mnoh They also 
 aid they would like to be able to re 
turn the kindness some time. 

Respectfully,
Job Darby, Keeper.

W. F ALLEN. SALISBURY.MARYLAND.

DONT NEGLECT A COLD.
Neglected Colds Lead to Consumption.

FRONT COVER Of W. F. AUEN'S 1906 GATAIOW*.

Traveling
n, durability, 
» eotnmefeial * l! 
il rnn without 
o thoroughly 
rtanoe. Ship 
r to ran," gas 
 oeive It,

in almost all parts of the United 
States, and I am posted on all kinds 
of Farms. I can

Joan tod Money on Your Farm, 
Buy Your Farm for Cash, 
Or Sell Your Farm for You.

It does not cost 700 anything to give 1 
ine your price on jonr f*rni. I sell 

jiarms and all kinds of property lo-
  onted in and near Salisbury, Md.

The dwelling and barn on North 
Division Sirret, sign in front of it, 
near B., C. & A. H. H station; the 
low price I anj offering this property 
for makes it a good investment even 
if yon do not need it

T have othvdesirable Salisbury 
dwellings fur salek also some choice

  farms for general farming, trucking 
and fruit-raising. Farms all sixes, 
 most.

406 Camden Ave..
my only place of business. My stable 
of horses here ready to drive you day 
or night. My long-distance phone 
is No. 819. '

OR. J. LEE WOODCOCK,
FARM BROKER. 

SALISBURY, ilARYLAND.

1.6. TOADVINE & SON,
0Ubt Streert, 

  LI«»U*Y. MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

L/LLIAN 
POWELL 

Aurora

COLDS
AND

COUOHS.

How Pretty Miss 
Powell Wan Ke- 
stored to Health 
by Pe-ru-pa,

t

How Consumption Develops.
Nine OSSBS of eonmimpUoa out of Ma 

oeour la this way:
A person o»tchr« cold. The cold Is not 

properly cured, and another cold I* 
caught.

This cold 1* dtllyitallled with, either 
rj no trratmrot whatrver or inimo treat 

ment th*t Is Inefftctusl, and the cold 
conllnuoo.

Then another coM Is caught and a 
cough develop*. C'ongh. syrup* arc re 
sorted to, but they give only temporary 
roller.

By and by the patient geU ttred of 
taking mnllclors and cough syrnp* and 
;lve* up In dopalr.
The cold continues to develop ana *j« 

conch crow* worce.
Then the doctor Is called In, only to 

discover tlmt the patient la in the drat 
K"* of oonmimptlon. 

lt.wn> Ju-t In this way that Miss 
towell, of Aurora, Imt., became sick. 
the caught a eold, and not considering 
t aerloun, neglt««cd It, thinking as 
lanyolhur* do, that H would "woar off." 
However, It clung to her Uinwlou-ly, 

and In two weekii she found her heaJth 
n a aertoua condition. 
Fortunately, Parana had been brought 

to her notice, and ahe took a course of 
this remedy Iwfore It was too late.

In a week the cough and cold were 
broken, and a three week*1 treatment 
completely restored her to heajlh.

This Is whafVorunn la doing all the 
while. Not a day, and probably not an 
ionr psmeii In which nome orie.doea not 
lave a ilnillar experience with Peruna.

Cure the Slight Colds ansj Avoid 
Ceiuumptlon.

The nr«t »tt-p toward eon«umptlon la 
acold. Th«n«xt*lept*afallure to>ure 
It promptly. The third *tep Is the de 
velopment of catarrh, which grsdnally 
become* chronic. The fourth atep, the,. 
omtarrh begins to spread from the head 
to the throat, then to the bronchial 
tubes, snd finally Into the lungs. It Is 
then connnniptlon In the flr»» atage.

At any time during the progrraa of ca» 
Urrh, from the flrit onMt of the cold to 
1U final settlement In the lung*, Pernna 
can be relied upon to stop the diseaM. 
If yon have taken a eold, buy Pernna 
without delay. One bottle In the be 
ginning will do more good thui a half 
dosen bottles after the catarrh hM 
fastened lUelf on the lungs.

TkMHMMU »f TasllmmsWs.
We have on file thousands of testi 

monial* from people who hare been 
cured of catarrh of the Inags by Pero^na. 
Weeanglve our readers only a slight 
 linns* of the vast array of unsolicited U w»         -

URGE PLANT BUSINESS BUILT BY MR. ALIEN
Fro* SsMl Begtafthj. New Twwty-Os* Years Of Age. bsws 60.000 

GatafcgMS TUs Year. A Remarkable Increase And How 
It Was AcomvfciMd.

The shove out represents the first page ot Mr. W. F. Alien's 1900, Plant 
and Seed Catalogue. It contalni. besides the four cover pages, fifty six 
pages, with over 100 half tone pistes, sine etching* snd reprodnrtlnni. It Is 
pronounced by experts to be one of the ooropletest strawberry plant Catalogues 
ever Issued. In addition to this line of which Mr. Alien IK one of the larg 
est growers In the world. If not the largest, he has 11   ted a large selection 
of choice vegetable seeds, true to name and carefully grown.

Among theefare, Beets, Beans, Osnllflover, Cabbage. Carrots, Egg 
Plant, Endive Celery, Cucumber, Kale, Leeks, Lettuce. Mustard. Cantaloupes, 
Water Melons. Onions, Pepper, Parsley, Parsnips, Peas. Radishes, Squash. 
Tomatoes, Salsify. Spinach, Turnips, Pumpkins, Potato*.

Besides these this catalogue furnishes a salutation of choice potted 
Strawberry plants, Dewberries, Raspberrius, Ci^noU. Gooseberries, Grapes. 
Asparagus Roots, Sweet Corn, Field Corn, Oku. Coir Peas, Soy or Soja 
Beans, Flowsr seeds and practical farming Implements.

Mr. Alien made his start In the plant business In 1885, twenty one years 
ago and slnoe then through continuous, well directed poih and far lighted 
enterprise has gone steadily ahead and ha« kept In the lead by operating on 
an op to date broad minded policy.

Those sending their orders may know that they will receive ss good as 
Is grown snd their money'i worth In whatever they order, that ban been 
proven to possosH high merit through experienced te»t. Mr. Alien Is as care- 
fnl today In Oiling hit large bulk of orders as he was 81 years ago. wheu he 
started with $10 of borrowed capital and was then to fame and fortune un 
known.

Indeed, he owes his present large business to a constant careful atten 
tion to every dqtall In seeing that wbst he sells oomes up to the first standard 
of excellence, in prompt ailing of orders, aad uniform courtesy to all. 
'' The cluster of strawberries above is a fine drawing of the New Home, 
one of of Mr. Alien's specialties. Of his early business, Mr. Alien ssys;

Early Years.
"From this (mentioned eluewhere) small beginning the bnslnesi has grown 

more or less each year, until a< mnah as twenty two thousand dollars' worth 
of plants have been  told In a single season, representing from six to seven 
millions of plants, weighing whvn packed ready for tho mall and express be 
tween seventy and eighty tons. Fiom the first it was my motto to send oat 
flrit class plants that would so plo»«e my customers that t,.ey would continue 
to send their orders to me. This, to s very great degree, has be«<u accomplish 
ed si many of the^mitomers who bought from me when I flrtt oonimoooid the 
bnilniwi. arn still semllsg me their orders. To be «oru. In twenty one years 
of plant business, we have had a few complaints, hot I think as imall a pro* 
portion perhaps ss anyone In the business who has handled as many orders, 
 ud I am sure that no one has tried harder to have every ooitoiiier satisfied. 
For this large increase In business, I feel very thankful to my many custom 
era.

SeuMOri604.
"The growing season of 1904 was an unusually bad one and my stock sjf 

plants was. very much smaller than for Mtveral years previous. Owing to Ibis 
fact, I did not solicit new customers through the advertising oolnnuM of the 
Agricultural prims, but did all In my power to take care of my old custom 
ers, to do whleh I bad to boy'a few plants; these, la every ease, were 
bought from those who sent out good slock, or where I had furnished plants 
and knew the stock to be pure and good. *

COMMISSIONER
  Of The State bad Offln I .._. T 

Report Of It* Past Twa 
Wark.

The Hr-ennial report at.] 
missloner. Hon. B. Stanley 
to Governor Warfield Jnst 
era a period of I 
1908 to September 30th. 7 
IT creditable adminis 
functions of that offioe.

There are 88 pages in tbe 1
OommlMtonerToadTin says; 

respondenoe from October 1st. 
September 30th,, 1006. oonsli 
writing 3815 letters, as oomj 
8678 letters the previoui 
Copies made containing 649.7994 
as compared with 536.740 words! 
previous two years. Searches 1 
076, as compared With 9061 
previous two yean."

The records of the Land > 
been increased 70 volumes dor 
two yean, and now aggregate I 
nmes 88 volumes of Land 
ords proper, 145 volames of ] 
and general oonn, records, I 
of chancery records sad- 
addition to these, there are ̂  
tlflcatss of survey. 11,4151 
Chancery papers and a very I 
her of maps and miscellaneous ] 
Over 80,000 certificates have 
jacketed, numbered and Indexed. 
jacket showing name of county? 
tract of land, number of acres,:' 
and perches, for whom smriejesVj 
of survey, when returned and i 
ed, when composition money ; 
date and to whom patented: also w| 
certificate and patent are 
B.610 bundles of Cliaooery j 
been jacketed, numbered end is 
since the lent report. m*klfj£at 
6,610 bundles of Chancery papers) I 
jacketed. nnmseBjd^nd indexesVj' 

During the two years Oommlsi" 
Toadvln received and paid over I 
State from fees H.974,18. and 
cantlon an.I composition 
068.96, a total of $4.887.14. 

Warrants Issued dnrlng I 
covered were 163. Com mom 
88; special warrants, >B» spsc 
rants of re-surrey adding 
special warrants forre-snrveyftjr^ 
Ing snd posse ai Ion. 18; special] 
of escheat. 8; special warrantees?] 
lamatlon. 4. Eighty-fivepesnBei^ 
issued, granting T.Bet) acres, of 
of which 8.668 afire* were i

Patents Issued to residents 
com loo county: Joanna J. 
18 acres, 84 perches; GeorgeIV] 
876 aores. 3 rods; B. B.\B. 
acres, 1 rM; A.A F. Tamw, 101 
1 rod. ___________

Bawd GIvM Offktab Of 
lisdWe.

The Farmers' Institute, 
direction of Mr. William L. 
the Maryland Agricultural 
held Its annual session in ! 
City Friday and Saturday. ThoMJ 
addressed the meetings were, 
O. M. Llewelling. of Ben* 
Neb.: Jared Van Warner, 
York: Charles Chalmera. of Vii 
N. J.. and William L. As 
sessions were nnosnnlly well i 
and great interest 
among the farmers snd oiitae** |
rally. 
A .banquet was given in the) 1

louse In honor of the visitors 1
itlsens of the town, at wntok M 

present. ToasUwerei
layer E. James Trail, WL 

King, William' K. Welton, Wt 
Amoss, O M. Liewellieg. Rer. 
H. Moore and L. Pnnl EwelL 
John W. Ennls. seoretary of the i
nte, was toasunaster.

Lmt season.1 offered quite a number of varieties of .s*«da; this yes*, » 
am'offering a fall line «f a short list of the best varieties of all vegetable 
(arm seed*. (Jnlte a good many ol these bays been grown on * 

MarvUnd; e^Ully jMBiM..)!..*,  *

California. Iowa, Michigan and In1 
rope.l My Cabbsge Seed are all 
stand grown, and of very flns<

"My faoill ties for handling; _ 
d»rs for either plant* or «eed are" 
ter than ever before. My new i 
see front cover, isloonesd In the« 
of my 400 acre plant and 
large and commodious barn andi 
for housing utock. storing hay, 
corn. etc.. having been 
\ large sweet potato house for i 
sweet potato seed just flnUh 
ty 8000 bnshels. a complete 
tern has also been Installed, 
capacity of 88,000 gallons,' 
watering stock, supplying 
watering plants In hot bed 
and all other purposes for wale*,i 
is required, pumping oanseilgr. «| 
Ions per minsts; contracts sis* < 
the erection of a large and 
equipped packing s*d 
with several times ttto i 
old one. this I
mary 1st: nil ot whieh irlttl 
by slecsrioitr in the i 
large store 
thabnsiness 
 eedtmte. 
the beet IBS* <
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il Estate For Sale
$S 00 p(r month pays for a bniUiDg lot to South Sails 

bttty. slae M by ISO, beat location, reasonable trioea, BO 
internet, no taxM, until vsM for. If yon shoold die be 
fore tke lot »a paid for it will bed««d«d atoaoeto joor 
wife, husband, mother, father or child without farther 
«*jsaeat. A few more <m these easy teams and the oppor- 

  4««i«y will be closed.
A five room honse i mile from town with one acre, 9800; 

with 15 aorta, $1100.
A fo*r room boose adjoining above, one acre $000, house 

nearly new.  
A bouse and large tot la Camdcn, $000.
A 1A acre track lot in high state of cultivation, adjoin- 

tac town, for $3,500. Will 1 soon be worth donble this 
amount for purposes.

Ore 8 acre lot, Camden St. extended, $1,000. A very 
desirable location for a nice suburban home.

A nice little farm of GO aores U miles from Salisbury at 
$$0.00 par acre. Kb buildings. Will selV all or aa little 
a* 10 aor«, MMM price.

Another farm adjoining above, M aores at $40 00 per 
acre, tux buildings.

.<3»e farm near Princess Anne, TO acres in high state of 
"cultivation, about W acres of valuable meadow, no dwell* 
.Ing. $4,000. This is a bargain.

Another farm near Princess Anne. Adjoining above, 
abovt NO aorra, about 100 in onltivation, balanoe in 
thrifty youna; timber, vould ent about 8000 oorda wood 
sww, no buildings, price only $6,000..

Any person interested in any of above and can pay X to 
M p*r cent, down oan arrange easy terms for balance, for 
farther information call on or write,

F. ALIEN, Salisbury, Md.

DER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required

l you receive and approve of your bicyola.
(Alp

Tips
Wa

By A

FroM thfc Cleveland ^^
James McLean, a wsl^Hlu a So 

parlor it root restanrant^Ast night 
alked ot the prominentpjBle he had 

served.
"Served a swell snptH for young 

Rockefeller ont In ^B Lake Oity 
once." he said: "HMM1 was some 
thing) like t7 and hfe^Epped me 90 
cents. His father is/cWxwhat better 
that way* He la so welf. known that 
be has to give big tipa olhe wouldn't 
get waited on at all.

"Most of those steel m%n In Oorey's 
crowd are cheap skates. ' Don't knew 
 what Oorey's reputation 1§. bnt tbe 
rest of them, as a rale, bear a bad 
name with waiters.

"Carnegie ls a prlno*. though. 
Saw him give a ma'tt a $10 bill In Ban 
Francisco once. The head waiter al 
ways gives those men to thn big bags 
oo his staff, and the waiter utnallv 
divides afterward.

"J. P. Morgan is all right, too. Be 
always Ulls the waiter to keep tbe 
change, no matter how big the bank 
note may be."

THE CHAPERON 
SPEAKS

Sharptown

Nerve.
I» displayed by manv a m«n endur 

ing pains of accidental onts, wounds, 
bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or 
stiff joints. But there's no need for 
it. Bncklen's Arnica Salve will kill 
tbe pain and cure the trouble. It's 
the, best Salve on earth for Piles, too. 
35 cents at all drnoxista.

natll 
W«

ou
to Ton Frmm THmi

$W lo
with Coaster - Brakes and Pnnotureleaa Tires.

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud 
dy, pimply complexion, headaches, 
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood makes 
yon weak, pale, sickly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters makes the blood rich, red. 
pure restores perfect health.

Best Makes.
Any make or model you icon! at one-third «uvol 

prim. Choice of any standard tires and best 
equipment on all oar bicycles. Ktnmyut guarantee.

We SHIP ON APPHOVAl C. O. D. to any 
pne wit/Krai a cent deponit and allow K> DAY$ 
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding.
50O Second Hood frVfewJ* £ * .

___ taken In trailo by our Chicago retail atone. SBd 1*
 S.TH1 J :\S»kl!« * '«' iwJels, good a* new.......... ^^
 AT HltV   Msrrle until you bare written for on
HUI DUI ffttoc* mmo —— ~

   IpBMat. sundries an lH>"rtln« (rod* of all kinds, at bait r**ulax price, to oat 
M| tree lsss»| Catalegua. Contains a world of useful Information. Write for U.

ICTURE-PROOF TIRES
  99JtO per pair.

TROWUfrwpUNCTORES
of 15 years experience in tire making.

Atom THORNS, OAOTVS,
, TAOKSof GLASS. Serious 

*»w.<°n , like Intentional knife cuts, can Jtx> 
cablzed like any other tire.

EASY RIDIN8, STRONG, 
DURABLE, SELF HEALING 
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Isabel accepted a cnp ot tea as 
though under protest, took a site* 
of lemon gloomily and hunted for 
the sugar tongs with the air of one 
having a suppressed murder on her 
mind.  -

She wore at most becotqtag MW 
frock and as her hair looked par 
ticularly well, being arranged In the 
latest 'mode. I could think of no ex 
planation of her gloom. Inasmuch as 
she is generally vivacious . and 
cheerful. She laid down the cup, 
walked over to the dresser and ad 
mired herself long and critically.

"It's so annorlntf to haVe to de 
cide things," aha snapped. "It up 
sets one so."

"Who is the mant" I as'/.ed to 
help her along:

"How did yon know it was a 
manT" she queried fretfully. "It 
might have been dress goods or 
summer hotels. Tou know how* 
long I've knowa Peter Headrtcks  
three years and I don't know thl» 
minute whether I want to marry 
him or not And I've got to decide 
 he Insists on an answer."

"How Inconsiderate of him!" T 
said «s she waited.

"There's every reason on eartfe 
why I should marry him." went' ot 
Igrbel fiercely. "He has position and 
edjcatlon and charming ways and a 
good disposition and loads of money, 
and I don't as* why I don't know my 
ovn mind."

"You've got your problem mlied," 
I told her after an Instant, during 
wMrh she drank tea as though her 
Uto depended upon it "You're not 
worrying In -the least over whether 
yo.i're going to marry Peter. You 
krow very well you aren't WJat 
you are trying to decide 1s whether 
or not you have the courage to 
tr.nrry Dick Bassett Why waste 
clma discussing Peter?"

"I give It np," I told her. "I'm

LOCAL NEWS

Scales on Face and Head Threw 
off Little Watery Substance  
Scratching Caused Very Bad 
Sores to Form Other Remedies 
Did No Good.

COMPLETE CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

mre I don't know and you don'tjr."- Si
D:ck Bassett to fall In love with. 
TOJ should have said to yourself. 
'Hi's big and honest and good, look 
ing and a gentleman and dacljrdly 
lovable, and the one maa on earth

J. Wilber Phillips, who has been 
home sick for ten days returned his 
position on tbe steamer Virginia, aa 
engineer oil Wednesday.

Oapt. B. W. Bailey, of the Annie 
O. Grace is home this week, while his 
vessel is discharging, her oarao in 
Baltimore.

Vernon Owens and Miss Licaie 
Wrtffht, of Mardela were married on 
Thnradav evening of last week by Re*. 
EL W. D. Johnson of this town. A 
large number of invited guests were 
present An old time serenade was 
an interesting feature of the occasion.

Joseph J. Twilley, wife and child 
of Wilmington visited his mother here 
this week.

William Godfrey, of Salisbury ha* 
parhased of James Bostin of Laurel, 
a tract of timber land near town that 
belonged to the late Henry Bobinson.

Captains William J. and Oscar T. 
Smith have recently bought one hnn 
dred and seventy five aores of land in 
Dorchester ooonty, thickly set in ash 
and other timber.

County Commissioner, John Wrigh't 
of Mardela. was here on Satnrdav last 
looking after the oonnty roads, that 
lead to and from tbe town. He 
met by Walter O. Mann, and others and 
made an examination. He ordered a 
high bill near tbe residence of Onrtis 
R. Viokers to be cut down five or six 
feet,perhaps more, and contracted witl 
Lev! and Thos. Taylor, and Wm. J 
Knowles to do the work. The dirt wil 
be removed by means of heavy scoops. 

I Erneat, the five months old child of 
Mrs. William .Martino 
In New York, while on 

a visit there. The remains were 
brought here and interred at five 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

It la esqiglifoial || And a Matty 
wher* there an no domestic ruptirM 
occasionally, bat these oaa be lessen 
ed by having Dr. King's New Llf» 
Pills around. Mooh trouble they save 
by their neat work in Stomach end 
Lint troubles. They not oi^y relieve 
yon bni, oare yon.   36 oenU at any 
drag store.

laa.
yvMwaat tbchighaet martaVt prioes 

for your produce, and ds&y 
returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Htfchut,

TteG*.
'Before we oan ay moat bice with 

others, we must have suffered our 
selves. " Ho one oan realise the suffer- 
ng attendant upon an attack of grip, 

unless he has bad the actual experi 
ence. There Is prqbably no disease 
that causes to mnoh physical and 
mental agonv, or which so successful 
ly defies medical aid. All danger 
from the grip, however, may be avoid 
ed bv the prompt use oi Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy. Among the 
tens of thousands who have used this 
remedy, not one oaae has ever been 
reported that baa resulted in pneu 
monia or that baa not recovered. For 
sale by O. L. Dlokereon and O. Hearn.

Ojraln, Batter, Egg*. Poultry, 
and Dried Praha, Uve Stock,

I J l' 8,«U.

10 W. OAMPBN ST.. BALTIMORE. MD

3. lUebtteit Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

Dress Goods. Trimmings, 
and Notions.

   AO«»T FOB;  
QUCKN DUALITY SHOES

FOB WOMK9

WALKOVER *HOE8
JOB MAM

M$MM,6Commercial Visible Typewriter
Simple, Efficient, Economical.

  tat Catalogue, "T." showing all kind* and make* of tiro* at t2.no per pair am) np  
Ooeatcr-Brakee. Bullt-op Whorl* and BlrycU-s-tMinilrli* at Hmll thm ewem/ ftletm. . 
" the thick rubber tread "A" andpunctun- ttrtiw "II" anil " D." This tiro will i 

make-Son, Elastic and Kaar UlUln*. \Vu will ablp C. 0. D. ON APPROVAL I 
anMmrf a etnl drfa-il. I 

allow a ews)*>  OboeMMef of &* (tberebr making the price ttM per pair) If you 
IgMt SMHS  mart Tire* to be ntturoed at our expenao If not satisfactory op

CYCLE CO., Dept. "J.L. CHICUO, ILL.

Good Reasons Why
^^^^^•^•^^•^^•^^•^^^^•^•^•^•^•^•^•^^^••^•^••^•^•^•^•^•^

WE CAI WBEBitLL AMY FIRM II kUHYUID
To Wsln wllb we arv tbe 

ntata »eale>*.
ttiewwSTIo tb.y.ar is w« 

- l«,ta> bora»». mam « <! moke, 
itvi-rj one at a wbok eale pf lee ol SI in 
^«*lpn>ai, w;.Mber]toa are a dealer 
act. makra no dUIcrence; one man'a 
mrr la u Kond    anothei'l with o-.and

«Wkeieaa   PitoM at RatoH I* one 
i*t»nl reaeana why >>iu eboold

aa a »Ult bel»we
Itat lartaoement may appear 
ftbe oUMrMlbWa arfttJBent.

> m»ii»r 
on Uie face

- Ewn HbHif,
, <Oocameo«lD« at UkJO A. M.) 

OVBK |SkO rWVATB RNTRIBS

aasttWnli.ofa«a»oned.aocUmalKI bonea, 
'ij prtvaui panlra to Baltimore

.__110 oe to eel! tor one eeaon or anoib- 
'<&. sja«erally b»«aaee tbey nave no use tor 

«a*,*Mrt UMf*  »l'ah«<-.ee»ao«edhorei>i 
laipaud eo  ! .'Irrettn yon in 
«Hlicrsyjd ' "' "". wby-aod M ,

KING'S PMYATE SALE DEPARTMENT
(Open « A. M. to* P M )

PRIVATE SALES ALL DAY LONO
BOO-HOK8E* AND MUbKR »OO

I" ei-lect from and ample opportunity for 
trial.and freabhoneaarrlvluf d»liy. Mow 
for

OUR FACTORY IN BALTIHORB 
It la a model one In all reepeeU, wllb tbe 
lateet ImprovemeuU.

OUR MAMMOTH REPOSITORY
oootaln. over lOOOveblelee of all dxerrlp- 
Uoua to ault country porjiwre: Tup Hug* 
 lee, HurrleiC PliaeloDn. Tn»p«. " 
Boe4 OarU.HprlD« mid Itfjl**1? 
Hlelcha. and Haroeas oljffklude.

WB CAN

, .,, 
Mliatuoeebjr beck or mon*x-onl»r. fA of tntrreei.

PRICB
draler. We oao b«at. 

hjr any reputable flnn. 
ry beat reaauaa In the 

't depend opoo any one 
Immen** bu.ln.ee fur oar 
tbe entire reeulu.and

WB H/°B A HALF MILLION DOLLAR*
.WWBSTED IN OUR ENTERPRISE* 

pA which we are a*llafl«d wltb   food rale

mad* by any I 
any price made 
and one of tb 
world la, 
branob <>f 
proflu, bu

__ 4»-Oe

JAMES KINGXlAMES KING &, CO.
ifafo OJU», High star BaMmor* 8t., BALTIMOBS, JtD.

"T ytr flirt IHIa UUr 0-r
It wtth voo, and get osw ol 

no Top Buggle*
vo 
Pia

leather or clolb trimmed, fall li agth fiml
«Uni leather d«.l> front end Inwik, wood 

Id wltb tubb. r, trli> nie<1 aral framca, 
__ nn, abafia full IraUirrrd and lipped, 

toll circle drib wbeele. Ut>AHAirnuu> roHOHDVBAK.

 ANY ftAN. WOTIAN OK CWLD CAN DIRECT YOU TO KINO'S.

naililli. patrni le 
wblpiuofcrl HoeXI 
valante eew*4 en,

"I will be glad to give anybody suf 
fering from ectema any information 
regaeiding Cuticura Rcmcdic*. When 
niy little girl wna about a year and a 
half old there developed small pimples 
on her face which went into a scale 
which threw off a little watery sub 
stance. Her head was also affected with 
it. She used to scratch until it bled, 
making very bad non*. Wo tried two 
or three solves, including borax. They 
did not do any good, so I got some 
Cuticura Soap first, and then used the 
Cuticura Soup, Ointment, and Pills. 
They completely cunxl her, and we 
have hod np more bother with it. 
Anything you want to publish regard- 
' this will be O. K. Yours respect- 

, Wm. F. Knox, 1210 So. 35th St., 
' phia, Pa., Juno 10, 1905."

ANOTHE.T CURE
"I suffered from falling hair and

dandruff, and also pimples on the face
for about one year, and have been
using medical treatment during that
wriod without any satisfaction, until
idvised by friends of the Cuticura
lemedies. I began using them, and'
n a short time they proved successful.
[ recommend the Cuticura Remedies to

all who auffer from troubles of tbe skin,
ealp, «n> *"<r. I remain, yours truly,
Sen. ". Ksstner, 1824 Ashland Ave.,

Baltimore, Md., June 10,100ft."
Instant relief and refreshing sleep 

'or skin-tortured babies, and rest for 
ired, fretted mothers, hi warm baths 

with Cuticura Soap, and gentle anoint- 
ngs with Cuticura Ointment, the great 

Cure, and purest of emoUisnta.

Revival services continue at the M. 
P. Church with increasing Interest.

W. D. Grave nor ft Bro, *alsed the 
Iron fencing around the H. P. Ceme 
tery about eight Inches. Us weight 
had snnk much of it into the earth.

VISIBLE WRITING, 
UNIVKB8AL KEYBOARD.

Interchangeable Type, 
nanlfoMtaf Faculties, 
All Useful Feature*....

Nor*. We take lo nchange all makes 
of i jrpvwrltrra. We put them ID thorough 
nrd rr and ofikr i b«m obrap for eaah or eiwy 
inxollmmtt. Send for price and tenna.

787 William St., New York.

L,T. COOPER, Aplt, Sltfplm,IM.

HIMIMII mi mint m n 11 n 111 m-i-H

Under Your Thumb
la la have I* all your own w»y. H'« 
a*M>ut au whtin you order a anil of 
u>. W« builil your >ui|. but you 
have It yuur way in buying. Any 
4*lolli you want U> aeluri we cutu 
Hiippljr, It'.yourwav.KMi. ailnlbe 
prlou, aa our range of nrluea la aa 
great a* our variety of Hulling".....

Now Is The Time To Buy. 

CHARl[SB[THK[,Siliskiry,Md ;

VEGETABLE"""lenewer
r!

WHICH WAY?
The Chinese wuy, or the 
new, progressive way? 
Will you buy your winter 
Clothing at the same old 
place because you've been 
in the hubitof going there 
 or will you go to the 
house that stands

FOR BEST VALUES!
Our long and honorable, 
career is yolir beat guar 
antee for a "Square Deal" 
in fabric, t» and Style: 

Meu's-Hlyltab Bull*....IIO.OU UifM.0'
Ynil'liiT Hm»rl HulU .  *.&<> u> tlH.OU 
l-anjo lt..y«' Bului........ il » ui 112 n
Hmml Hoye HulU...... W.UA to W,10

"CoM Kxcluder"0vercaai», Keeif- 
er»,Nainixxil8,for Man and Hoy, 
at about mnne prirtti tut tht f>uit»,

Qehm's 
Acme Hall.

I6W. LexlngUfnSt.. ' 
-   Charles,

BALTIMORE, MID-

Admlrrd homclf In the irlnw. 
for mo, but with my bringing up and 
o--^>n«lve tastes his $1,RPO a .-^cr 
8"ttlns him It wouldn't b-iy my 
Ko.vris alone.' You should have h-'ea 
pro' Ucal. Isnbol."

"You don't believe a word --on 
say," she flarnd out, hrr e''<w very 
v-ldo open. "It sounds horrid!"

"Don't I?' 1 I naked trvlng to look 
offeftfled . "You don't fancy tbnt I 
a-v foolish enough to preach lov> in 
r <n\r room flat to you, do yo-.it It 
.oun^s beautiful In theory when the 
 ovo?v young heiress deserts o - "»rv 
t-ahlt of llfo she baa been used to 
wince birth, gives her Paris gowns to 
the poor and her Jewels to feed fie 
chickens and blithely dons a print 
dress In which to broil the beefsteak, 
and lives happily ever after. But It 
doesn't work truly, It doesn't You 
couldn't keep your hands properly 
manicured."

"But If If a girl really caree  
hat woald help," Isabel said, rather 
protestlngly, studying the ring. "I 
didn't dream you were so world- 
y In your views."

. "Maybe It would help." I ad 
mitted, "If she were able to keep ap 
on the Blyslan heights twenty four 
aours In the day. But yon know how 
it Is when you have all the material 
comforts of life. You get the blues 
and hata everybody. How would It 
be theoT I'm surprised at you, laa- 
oel. You've been carted along on

 e leaves always. You couldnt do 
It you can't Imagine how It would 
be. And you'd have to drop out of 
everything, for you couldn't keep up 
with your old crowd. No, on the 
whole, yon'd better marry Peter!"

Isabel studied me shrewdly. Her 
mo 'h had been settling Inte firmer 
11; es. "I wish I knew whether you 
w.e really In earnest or not," she 
rMu, wistfully. "About my not be 
ing able to make a success of marry 
ing a poor. man. Don't you think I 
could do It If If I cared for him
 quite a good dealT"

"Poor, foolish chlldl" I said, enig 
matically, with aa owl-like a man 
ner as I could assume.

' I suppose, with your views, 
you'll never understand why I did It, 
she said, "but I'm going to marry 
Dick Baaantt, manicured fingers or 
not." Chicago Nawa.______

BophonUba Bentnl, a peasant girl 
who has been discovered In the Ital 
ian vlllagu of Copparo, near Forrsra, 
all hough only 13 years old. stands 
five foot high, weighs more thnn 210 
pounds'and Is'58 l£hes around tbe 
chest.

Vessel Lost.
All hope has now been abandoned for 

a report from Oapt. Ernest Martino, 
brother, of Capt. William Mnrtlno. of 
this town and aon of Oapt. \Vn> J. 
Martino, of W««t Point, Va,, form 
erly of this -town. Oapt. Erneat \V. 
Martino, commanded the Nchooner, 
Dora, which in now more than sixty 
days out from Charleston. S. O.. for 
New York. She had a cargo of lum-! 
her and sailed from Oharleiton on Oc- j 
tober 8nl, but returned oh October 8th. I 
disabled. After some repairs xho sail-! 
ed again on November SGtb, bnt has! 
not boen hoard from since.

Capt. Ernest W. Mnrtlno, was a 
young mati of mncli prouiino and this 
was his first trip as captain. Mnoh 
sympathy Is expreaied for him wher 
ever he is known.

The Dora was originally the Rand 
8. Cnrson and was rebuilt by the 
Sharptown Marine Railway Company, 
in 1908, when her name was changed 
to Dora. Her irrosi tonnatto was one 
hundred and seventy seven ton*; one 
hundred and ten feet long, twenty 
eiaht feet beam and nine -feet depth 
of hold. Rhe was owned by Oapt. 
Wm. Martino, of this town, who is 
now Oapt. of the Schooner Hudson 
and Wm. James .Olark of Washington, 
D. O.

K. K. KIRWAN & GO.
——   A OK NTS    .

BBODER1CK A RA8COM ROPE CO., St. LOOTS, Mo.-Oalvanlied and Steel 
Holstlnic Wire.

L. D. LOTHBOP, GLOUCBSTKB, MASS   "Lothrop's" Patent Frog'Hams.
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOB CO.,. BUFFALO, N. T. Marine Oaaollne Mo 

tors from 8 to 40 H. P. for Immediate delivery.

MCADQVJAR-TEIR9

MARINE PAINTS, MANILA CORDAGE. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS. 
PUMPS, LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

(tow's Tib?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for aov case of Catarrh that 
cannot be onred bv Hall's Catarrh 
Oream. F. J. Obeney, A Co.,

Toledo, O,.
We the undersigned have known F. 

J. Oheney. for the last 15 years, and 
believe aim perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry ont any obligations 
made by his Bra.

Walding. Ktnnan A Marvin, 
Wholesale Drngidsts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mnoons surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. P*m 70 oents 
per bottle. Bold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for oonstl 
pation.

A large oyster roast was held al 
Darley Park by the Olan Na-Oael of 
Baltimore, an Irish political organ! 
cation. There was a large attendance 
of Irish-Americans, including many o 
the leaders of the Ancient Qrder o: 
Hlrbernians.

It Is calculated that In England, 
Ireland, Scotland an& the Unltud 
Elates ISO.000,000 a year Is «p<mt.ln 
golf.. There are 87B golf clubs In..Bag- 
land. 760 In America, 832 In Scotluncl. 
snd 134 In Ireland, numbering alto- 
K' tia-r coo,000 players.

llw

or BULLS
(OUGHffiRUP

FASHION
NOW OPRNKD WITH THR NBWK8T IDKA8 

ASD LATB8T NOVELTIES IN

 *» millinery

Coats and furs,
•

AT TUK BTORE OF

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY. \

SHARPTOWN,

PHILLIPS 1 BLOCK,

- - MARYLAND.

Dry Goods, Shoes, We are carrying now 
the largest stock of 
Dry Goods ever her 

fore exhibited in this town, and our 
Ladies' Dre*M Good* are of thu 
latest patterns and shades.

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, consist 
ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices as 
low as the lowest.

Fresh Groceries always in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children alwc 

on hand.
In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class store. 

Call and be convinced before buying elsewhere.

J. W. WARRGIN,
LAUREL, - - - DELAWARE.

I haa saved many a llfo. It never! 
falU to euro u cough or cold. For' 

1 croup, whooptnff-coiiRh, bronchi- ( 
I tin, Ki'lppu uml nil throat anil lung, 
, itffuutluus It In Invaluable. It haa 

i lu mm for over 60 yearn.
1 A Sample Sent Fr«« i

I( you meutlqu this paper. 
Dr. MrsCMajftfirrwp euros the ohlld ,

! relr on It, I 
.Dontbsmls

w pav»nt Yon oan always ' 
It's pore, autok and sure, i 
'led. Ua«salwoa«H,yoV

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKEftS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYlANDf
Have a treat number of FARMS on their list, raited tor all purposes., 

TRUCK, OHAIN, OfcAfA, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

r* and o

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK 4 COMPANY, RUL ESTATE
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rhe Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths;

There is a disease prevailing- in this

Ttien Kf Said

SWEEPING RBDUCT1ON IN PRICE
OP "VICTOR" TAUCiNQ MA-

CHWB RECORDS.'  '   i
180o Records...................now Wo

i SI.OO Records..............now 60o
i Si 60 B*oord».............. BOW §1

ember Records now in and ready 
r for delivery at Reduced Prices. ^

C. E. CAULK,
8HABPTOWN, MARYLAND

JOHN S. FARLOW,

UJatcbmakctt j 
3eioelett, •

518 Bast Church St., 

PUORK 824, SALISBURY. HO.

Prepared in repair all Watch** and 
Clocks aid In' the beot workman Ik* 
munutr. Any ptnon bavltif n Cluck 
to be trent*<t,phi)ne to tbe »l»»ve num 
ber, and It will be called Ihr, repaired 
and delivered, promptly.

  art
[by it-heart dW 
i ease, pneumonia, 
[heart failure or

r apoplexy are of ten 
the result of kidT 

i ! MY disease. If 
I |_ kWncy^ tro«ble is

f "\9PLTL T<VP>aiAf> a-, -.^—- i | iy t---————- .•

ed btood will at- 
tadt thevrbilargBns, causing catarrh of 
tbe bladder, or O»* kldaeys themsehres 
break down susd waste frway cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of thei kklnejrs and 
a ctu* is obtained dtdck«*t by, n proper 
treatment of the kidaeya. It you are feel 
ing badly yon can make no mistake by 
taking Dr, Kilmer's £w«BBS-Root, the 
greatUdqey, liver and bladder remedy.

It conecta inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, sod over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swanip-Uoot U soon realized. 
It stand* the highest for| its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing case*.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
 old by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar sire bottles. You inay have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
nier & Co., Binghmmton, N. Y. When 
writing mention rending this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember tbe nanie.Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Binghsuton, N. Y., on every 
bottle. , .

Mr. Knmaey Ah! dear heart. I 
would go round the world, for 
aake

MUa Canstlque Halt way round 
would do.

In 100.1.

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Crean Bain

•4-H-

;: AN9NA/KRCD:
A?

Why thotilel you yivm 1l» 
your Plumbing Work?

BECAUSE Every Job we put In I* saw 
!»teet«rv In every particular.

BECAUSE We (Ive yon tetter mate 
rial fur the name money.

BBCAUSE-We mperlntend and put 
In all wurk.

BECAUSE-W* ore located her* and 
can five yoo prompt attention.

RICHARDSON BROS.
Practical Plumber*. Steam and 

Hot Water FUtert,
306 Main St., 5AUS8URY.

Give* R*U*t at Qua. 
It oloantes, soothes 
hoal» ami prutoota 
the di«ua«od tntni- 
bnvnc. It ctrrrii I' u 
U»-rh and drives 
awny a Cold. in tho 
Head quickly. Bo- 
*torea tho B«u*eeof 
T iato and Smell. Full size COrU.,atDrDff 
gi*t» ur l>y mail ; T ruJ Rir.o 10 ct». by mall 

Ely U roUieis, 50 V urruu Street, New York

Horace And yet. after all. my 
dear, they are not no rare as one 
might be led to Imagine. Why, I 
myself have heard of a lady ID 
Brooklyn whose sistor had one not 
more than eight years ago.

from .an Expert Concam- 
Ing tha Homy Makcra. ' ' 

The tear of «Ung»i I think, pre-raata 
aaa; from not liking the work, and 
rift, when property protected with a 
toe-hat or facifveU. and workln* only 

In the warm part ot the day, and 
uever when cloudy, rainy or cold, aud 
with the use ot a good smoker, one 
rarely will be stung.

I believe that bee culture can be ao 
managed that. It desirable, it may b-i 
tallowed aa a aide issue, or in toon- 
Section with knoOpr wwipatlon. With 
lessened manipulation, which Implies 
no awormlng or extracting ot bouay, 
the beat time to tranatar comba aad 

la. In my eip*rlence. In early 
spring. At this time the oomba an 
light and free of new honey, aud 
brood rearing la but' fairly started, 
consequently the work is quickly ac 
complished without the Iocs of brood 
and a dauby meas of wasting hooey. 
as Is the case when combs become 
oiled with new honey and brood-rear 
ing la In an advanced stage.

I use a table to work on aav« 
everything ready. With the smoker 
give two or three putts of smoke at 
the entrance of the bos hive to be 
transferred, and then carry the hive 
to the transfer table, turn It upside 
down, and by the time I cut the nails 
off the side, and with the long bladed 
knife cut the comba carefully from 
the aide to be removed, the bees will 
have filled themselves with honey. 
I bet a bottomless box on top of the 
hire, smoke Is applied at the bottom, 
and the queen and beea hastily scam 
per vp Into the bottomless box. which 
may be set to one side. A frame Is 
placed over the combs; some frames 
will require four or flve string*, three 
usually. Thus proceed, placing to* 
hbney part of the combs at the ton 
of the frames, and the brood below, 
being cartful to saTe all the,brood; 
also putting the brood In as compact 
form as possible In the middle combs. 
After placing the hi«e on Its stand, 
dump the beee down at the entrance, 
and see that the queen goes In »nd 
cot under the hive. In two or tbr«» 
days cut the strings, and slowly pull 
them from the combs and the transfer 
In complete. Indiana Farmer.

_ . ,___  Pattern, oi PrinceMki The- 
otogloal seminary, told thfMea|be for | 
Political Education that n(«irri(iMt wo 
men should work for their llyinf|oh. 
fudge! ^Pr? will pISMSj 
own sidWf the^fence and dally 
roots, and the fourth dlmenslcj 
space. Why, man! when a 
has don,e the flying wedge act/ 
bargain counter she cant leav, 
bed for two days. Work?

a 
her

No locomotives are IralH la tS» Bal 
kan States. All the toigtnea iSwl on 
the railways of Turkey, l^Bmanla, 
Bulgaria. Senrta and 6rafti%are Inr-

'ported from'0*rtaarty, 
B«'*lum and England. 
American built loco: 
kan peninsula.

filrli. Franc* 
There are no 
es In the Bal-

torsfrtilsttt
. We refer to that boot) to weak, nervous, 

suffering women known as Dr. Plena's 
Psvorite Prascrtptiosu'

Dr. John Fyfa one o< the Bdltorial Staff 
ol TVS BouKrno MUBOAJ. Rsnmw says 
of unicorn not (HsIoMo* ZMotoo) which 
ts one of tha chief Ingndlents of the 'Fa 
vorite Prescription* if
*1V!E£5W.TC.^J£''!^'2:
tlvtty ot the  nUn reproductive system.* 
Be cantinnes «In BMonlw w* bar* a medica 
ment which mor* ratty answwts the abov*

Great War thr Knll Thereof.

are specially suiW to libraries and 
dining-rooms. I'd like to show yon 
some of the newest things in bur 
laps and buckrams for. two-third ef- 
fecta. There'* a aoftness aud rich 
ness about them that cannot be had 
with paper hangings.

JOHN NELSON,

II Irl-

C. HOLLOWAY & CO
FnUln Uitotttin ill Practieil

ElMMTS,

Fall stock ot Bobrt, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receiTe prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 1M.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SCCOND l*IXXMt.

Cluireu * DlTlihm St., SALISBURY.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Freud Bolls, Buna, PlM and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

O-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

'Phone 90, SALISBURY. MD

-: EMBALMING:-

'tTJSTBi: 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

 rial Robes and Slate «r»v» 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

ACADIAIiBUTTER
has been on the market eight year*, 
and during that period the demand boa 
doubled and trebled a thousand foil 
or more.

It U used by some of the Unrest con 
Burner* In New York and Philadelphia 
 llrniB who ninke Qualitt the v« ry first 
r*quUlu- In a butt«T product- It sup 
pile* thx labl«*s of eotnp ol lh« o*st bo 
t#ln at Atlantic City, and haa been sold 
as far north aa Canada.

The ACADIA BUTTER we offer yon 
here at home IK tht> same blub grade 
article that suppllt* the table demand* 
of the >>Uc citlM and hotel* referred to 
sbov*. 8"ld In thx aame herm<-tieiilly 
sealed packages and made hy the same 
faoltles* prooeas.

joor grocer doesn't keep A adla 
Buiterf drop ns a postal and'we will 
tell you who ha» It.

He They say Mlsa Flirt fell In 
lore with Charlie.

She Yes, but she's suing now for 
damages for the fall.

Pleasure* of Hope.

Coffss Estates of India. 
In 1903, 80,982 persons were em 

ployed on the coffee estates In British 
India. 25.439 permanently and 64.983 
temporarily, wtlch Is oqual to very 
nerrly one person to about two and s 
half acres.

. .....
vMdk /am

tbe traatawniotdlaMMS pa- 
ar to woman U I* acldom that a can Is

*e«n which dcwa not prownt some lodlcatlaa 
for this remedial .afoot." Dr. FSrte farther
 art: "Tbefollowrat;areamooc theleadlas' 
Indication* tor Hekmlu (Cnlcorn root). Pain 
or achlnc In the back, with leocorrborai 
atonic (weak) ooodltloni of tbe reproductive 
ortib* of women, mental depression and Ir- 
rltabUltr. aiaociatwl with cbronlc dlaeaM* ol 
the raprodncUve orcans of women, constant 
sensation of heat In th* rotlon of the kld- 
nen: menorrfaacla (floodiat). due to a weak 
ened coodltto*. of urn reproductive »r«t«jn: 
amenorrbOBa (soppressed or abwnt montlilr 
periods k artsinit from or acootnpanrtnf an 
abqormal condition of the dlswtlro orvani 
and uuemlc (thin blood) bablti dranlnc 
seniatlons In the extreme lower part ol tbe 
abdomen.* *

If more or less of the above symptoms 
ore preeont, no Invalid woman can do 
better than take Dr. Plercn's Favorite 
Prescription, one of tho leadlnfrlngredl- 
ents of which to Unicorn root, or Helonlas. 
and the medical properties of which I 1 
most faithfully represent*.

Of Golden Seal root, another promlnen 
Ingredient of * Favorite Proscription, 
Prof, Finley EtllnRWood, M. D.. of Ue 
nett Medical Oollpgp, Chicago. Bixys:

 It Is an important rcmi-dy In disorder*of 
tbe womb. In all catarrhal rundltlun*       
and cenenl enfeeMemrnt. It l.i uacful."

Prof. John M. Scuddcr. M. D., late of 
Cincinnati, says of Gulden Seal root:

 In relit Ion to Its cenert,! effect* on tbe 
syrtnm. Ultra <* no mnlleiiM (n we nlxnil ichlch 
men «  §tK-A gtnrrat unanimity xf ui><i\t,m. It 
ta utrtorrmnv rwardrd as ilw tonic unufol In 
all duhlllttlod states."

Prof. Hurtholow, M. P., of Jefferson 
Medical Collogo. says of Golden Soul:

 Valuable In uu-rlno tirmorrhatn'. mrnor- 
rhtcla (floodiiiB* anil roncr*tlTii dfumcnor- 
rhoaa (palnfol metuuruatlun)."

Dr. Plorcn'8 Favorite Prescription faith 
fully represents all the above named In 
gredients and cure.* the diseases for which 
they aro recommended.

WHO SHE WAS
SKETCH OP THE LIFE OF LYDIA E. PINKHAM

And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound 
Had Its Birth and How the "Panic of '73" Caused 
It to be Offered for Public Sale In Drug Stores.

ThU remarkable woman, whose 
maldeq nase wu Kates. WM born In 
Lynn, Mass., February 9th, 1819, com 
ing from a good old Quaker family. 
For some years she taught school, and 
became known as a woman of an alert
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- Re But why did you give me 
hope, if yon Intended to refuse me? 

She How could 1 Klve you_Jnl.; 
answer If I hadn't given you ho,. ft MI 

would propose T

Vivid ImoKiuutiou.

Kind Lady You say you art a 
war correspondent?

Tramp Ye*, mum. Uy father 
WM shot down In the Civil War and 
I had a lot ot writing wld the KOV- 

tent about his pension.
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and Investigating mind, an earnest 
welter after knowledge, and above 
nil, rMssemwxl of a wonderfully sympa 
thetic nature.

In 1843 she married Isaac Plnkham. 
.\ builder and real estate operator, and 
'.heir early married life was marked by 
rironperity and happiness. They had 
four children, three tons and a 
daughter,

In those good old fashioned days It 
was common for mother* to muki- 
thi-lr own home medicines from root* 
«nd herbs, nature's own remedied   
calling In a physician only In specially 
.irytmt oases. liy tradition and ex 
perience many of them gained a won 
derful knowledge of the curative prop 
ertlea of the various roots and herbs.

Mrs Pinltham took a vreat Intercut 
in I IIP study of roots unit herbs, tlivlr 
characteristics and power over dlwaite. 
She maintained that jnstaa nature ao 
Ixiuntlfully provides In the harvent- 
Oelds and orcharda vegetable foodh of 
all klntls; so, if we but take tho iMtina 
to find them, In the rooU and herbs 
of the field there are remedies ex 
ures-ily denlgned to cure the various 
Ills and nrvaknvnite* of the body, and 
It was her plcssure to search these out, 
and prepare simple and effect! TO medl 
olnes for her owu family and friends.

Chief of these was a rare combina 
tion of the uholcost medicinal roots 
and lirrlMt found best adapted for the 
faro of the Ills and weaknesses pecu- 
llnrtothefrmaleaex, BudLydlaE. Pink- 
I ism's friends and neighbors learnad 
that her compound relieved and cured 
tnd U became quite popular among 
them. >

All UiU so for was done freely, with 
out money and withoat prloe, as a 
labor of love.

liut in 1873 the financial crisis struck 
l.ynn. Its length and severity went too 
much for the large real ent«te Interest* 
of tbe Plnkham family, aa this «IIIM> 
uf basinets suffered most from 
fearful depression, ao when the Centen 
nial yaar dawned It found their prop 
erty aw«pt »way. BOOM other source 

odtob. found.
Lydl» JtooUt

restore the family fortune. They 
argued that the medicine which was 
ao good for their woman friends and 
neighbors was equally good for the 
women of the whole world.

The Pinkhatis hod no money, and 
little credit. Their first laboratory 
was the kitchen, where roots and 
herbs were nteeped on the store, 
gradually filling a gross of bottles. 
Then came the question at selling 
It. for always before they had given 
It away freely. They hired a job 
printer to run off some pamphlet* 
setting forth the merits of the medi 
cine, now culled Lydla E. Piukham'a 
Vegetable Compound, and these were 
dlhlrlbuted by the I'inkham sons la 
Ik*.ton. New York, and Brooklyn.

The wonderful curative properties of 
the medicine were, to a great extent, 
self-advertlHinir, for whoever used' it 
recommended U to others, and the de 
mand gradually increased.

In 1HT7, by combined effortH the, fam 
ily had saved enough money to com 
mence newspaper ait vert Ulng and from 
that,time the growth and micccMt of 
the enterprise were anno red. until to 
day Uydia K Plnkham and her Vetre- 
table Compound havu become huvi*o> 
hold words everywhere, and nin ly 
tons of routs anil herbs uru used anuu> 
ally in Its manufacture.

Lydla E. Plnkham herxelf did not 
Hvo to see the preat HUCOOHH of tills 
work. Hhe pantx'd to her revvanl years 
ago. but not till tihu itml provided 
means for continuing her work oa 
effectively on she could have done U 
herself.'

Dnrlog her long and eventful expe 
rience she was ever methodical In liar 
work and she was always i-ureful to pre 
serve, a record of every case thatcame to 
her attention. The cos* of every *ick 
womun who applied to her for advice  
and there were thousands received 
careful study, and the details, Includ 
ing symptoms, treatment mid reNiilto 
were recorded for future reference, and 
to-dny these records, tofri'lher with 
luinilri'ilh of thon-mncii mudti nlnce lire 
avnllablu to «lcU women the world 
over, and represent a vast collabora 
tion of Information regarding the 
treatment of woman's ills, which for 
Authenticity and accuracy can hardly 
be equaled in any library In the 
world.

With Lydla E. Pinkham worked her 
daughter-In-law. tha present Mrs. 
I'lnkhuui. Khe wascitrtifully ln*ti.ui;t«d 
In all her hard-won knowledge, and 
for yearn she assisted her In her vort 
oorres|M>ndenoe.

To her hands naturally full the 
direction of the work when 'its origina 
tor passed away. For nearly twenty, 
five years she has continued It, and 
nothing In the work shows when Ihp 
first Lydla K. Pinkham drom*d her" 
pen. nnd the present Mrs. PinkhHm, 
now the mother of n large family, took 
it up With women minimi In, Nome aa 
uapuble on herself, the present Mrs. 
Plnkluun continues thliigre itt work.nnd 
prolmbly from the ofllue of no other 
perb..n have ao many women boon ad- 
vlned how to regain hrnlth. Hick wo 
men, this advice U "Yours for Health" 
freely rives If you only write to oak 
for It. ,

Our records, extending over a period of 3$ years, show 
that only one person in aoo fails to Hnd re.let and cure fat

NBLATON'S REMEDY 
FOR RHEUMATISM-

only one in SoO aska for money back. 
  Hsrs is teUing testimony;

I have used NelatotTs Rhenmatlo snd Ckmt Rnmedy Aw man 
ysars both upon myMiribrOaiatamain my nrmctloe for both Qootaa 
Bhenmatiam; found It to be all they clslm fiw It, a somsten noMdytj" 
nrvsr met with a can of Bksam. or Goat that It dMnot irlTe speadr 
relief; often cured p«rmao«BU]r, Jas. C. Dlrlekaon, ll.D.,BerllS,li£ '

NELATOli REMEDY CO., Baltimore, Hd.

The most popular of

I GIFTS
Articles not done beautiful, bat nitfnl and double, 
make the most lensble g.Jt. These good t'eatuns, 
together with a moderate price, mtVe the genuine

"!fi§7 ROGERS BROS."
SPOONS. KNIVES, PORKS. ETC. 

«n ideal Holiday gift. Ticy «rc made in a great 
variety of shapej, ibe* «nd drsijr.s, 1 indjomely 
picked in lined etna, aad VITY in price from 3Sc. 
to $3.50, Your dealer can supply you. Writ* 
u for crar handsome catalogue "C-L" to aid you 
in making selections.

IXTXKUTIOX1L BTLrrx rn ----- T -, b 
inKX BSUTAN.MA Co, M^MH, CM.

Columbia 
Saladret*

f

ROCiERS BROS1:
'Silver .PJtat Wears!'

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, BMIN AND TRUCK H

C-o. 
Largest Real Estate Brokers h Ike
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection 

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Fs 
to show purchasers than any other 

real estate dealer in the South. 
Call or write for "Home- 

seekers Guide,"map or 
other information.

tls As JONES & CDs SALISBURY, MO.

Desirable City Property, Hoi 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

POWER TOF THE MFM ANDl^CTOHV

Alamo Gasoline Engines.
DESIGNED BY EXPERTS, CORRECT IN CONSTRUCTION,

EXCLU8IVE,*UP-TO-DATE FBATURl*. 
HANDSOMELY FINISHED.

Special Engines for Pumping.
IPrtfa for Engine Cutalogut and Pr4e*».

GFIFFITH&TVRNEPCONMNY B\iIIM
I.MGIMI.HSA»oUAhDl.tPSui.^lMCVI.rVHll MAtUhlM M'H 

WRITE FOR OUR 160 PAGE GENLRAL CATALOGUE IT ;S rw.

1
SALISBURY 

FLORISTItaatrth*
NEW nAN-
AUGMENT

o(U«

jou will Hnd CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWBK8,Btc.
Designs made for Bpeeial occasions. Decorations

f«r Wcduiugs, Festivals, etc.
Pb«** 186.

Safely Covered

i by a policy of inaaraiioe 
Insuranoe Co. of f?=rth.Ai
w* renrasenk, no
low Ihv destruoUoS) of
f IBE.

We I
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DOWNFALL OP  TKAta." 
rbe electricians' society gave a baa- 

the other evemag to celebrate 
tha dowatall of cteasa. The oetebra- 
tf^t eiims to us to have been a ttttle 
pr vatore, says tae Mew York Bvea- 
iag MaU. It will he time to lay oar 
wreataa af Imawrtal regret oa the 
hkr of ataasa waea acteace la able to 
aaraeaa ateetrletty to her earvk» with- 
en* ta* taiterveaUoa of steam or water 

This wonder may be 
bat It hea not bean

«a»ar s«r aanaas. 
M aalMbmry, Md

StafiTS-CniZENS

to do in or-
IdWtoaeearebUseelf that the streets, of 

' need  dearthins; more enb- 
tisajiahella. late go oat and 

the past eeveral 
bave been bat little n 
off arad diversiled with 

I deep ruts. Tbe shells that 
Illiberally spread ovet oar street* 

1 year have not body enough to 
>tthe heavy traffio that oar main 

i have aww to sustain, and at 
l famish awthing aaoce or lees than 

relief. It la believed that 
be better etxmoay on the part 

i oHjr aad oertalnlj more satis- 
to ttie oaen of tbe streets to re- 

with eotMthlng that is 
than shells. Acting 

LAM Olty Council bat 
to theOlUaansfor a pwb- 

, to be held at tbe Ooart 
i on Monday evening at 7.80 to 

he advisability pf bonding 
i to tbe extent ot IM.OOO to 

l ta, provide funds for impwing

ttcotiy aoooeipliabed as yet "Uncon- 
sjoered steam" stfll turns taa wheel 
W. 'eh calls electricity from tbe space 
w>*4 about to do tbe bidding of naa 
  4i la the prime mover, for that 
awter. ateam is still tae workhorse 
of modem Industry. It la steam that 
earriea oar commerce over lands and 
sees. Steam beajv oar maOs. which 
arc the warrant upon which com 
merce aad manufacture act Elec 
tricity should, aad doubtless ere long 
must, move tbe heaviest and the 
swiftest trams upon the land and the 
treat ships across the sea. But at 
present ah* performs but a seconder 
function.

ALCOHOL.JRArtM

.tor* Man* the
Drinker* Net Taken.

f insurance  ompaalaf know that 
»er» make tae beat rWrs, aad_ae 

live loascr than tk* aM4N*te 
as a clase ttoa> S» te> 10 per 

, aumber of adtaariea aad s*e*> 
jrs aav*. bee* worttag *  
jcs tor eeveral jeara, wttfc tae 
prospect that tlw total aft* 

soon aav* aotteiea oCered
oonaldenM* r*d«Uoa 

te »alch  oderat* ortaksni 
iLmoderate drtaket* are

 END THEM TO THE SOUTHWEST
There wll) be ao particular com 

plaint m this city over one attempt 
which Is now being mad* to "divert 
trade" from this port, says the New 
York Evening Mall. The attempt to 
which we refer Is the proposition to
 a* ibtlsh a direct line of emigrant 
steamers: between German ports aad 
Oalveston. with the Idea of turning a 
part of the tide of Immigration from 
this city to the Gulf.

New York naa been enriched by Im 
migration, and probably baa nothing, 
ra a commercial sense, to lose by the 
eonUananc* of the laflnx even at Its 
highest tide. In a social sens* from 
the point of view of the lasting wel 
fare of the city and state It may, 

have much to lose from the 
tinned congestion of unaulmUatad

tke 
result 
stalneta 
to
frotAtae 
aav* jp
not taken     _  .   - - 
ales kaowlagly. though aome arfber u* 
sons enough to get la aad then so oa 
as before. Us line between noderata 
and immoderate driaklag  <* o*^< 
 aav to define. It la foreseen that per 
sons taking out, policies aa total ab 
stainers may af tetward throw those re 
straining prlucljlse overboard and 
adopt more eeU-Bdulgent haMta, and 
an effort will bel-made to provide a 
remedy for such caaea In the term* of 
contract The oSldal recognition by 
the companies that even moderate 
drinking tends to shorten life Is a 
good argument for the temperance soci 
eties and one with a sountt statistical 
basis, which cannot be said for ay the 
contentions they advance.

TRUSTEE'S
OF VALOABUI

WMRF noramr i
Real Estate

IN AND NBAft«HAItr*TOWN

Sheriff's Sale.
of

__._W.atWbMe.1*
j.OwtneaadWQllaat

tome 4Hisl«a.I nave levlet 
isd litrri la sisnailiia sll that

trast of laad Meg In Nattst* diirteVwV
eoaat*. Manrtaaa, aaJMalag the 

tasxto or iota W»Otjas*aasV«e*laUlaf H 
of laud, nor* «r taea, beta* fart M a 
(Iaa4ealte4-ro«at

eoaveyed w John C. Owsas ky J«ba W. 
Oweas aa* wile by a***l daud rha day of 

la

Blanket

on Nanfteoka

naiat I o'clock  . a^, tbe fbltowts* real
1 All that wharf pmi of ground, situated aad

^^ " anhok e    » » ^sT lUHI tows*,    L  -   -- ~-—r   .__-_
rllon district, of Wtomafso oouafer 

and State of Maryland, brglttalngat a stob on Ibe aoalaeniwi line of xhe fcrry laadlajr 
dlrecUr In tbe rear of the ft*ry boos*; 0) tbenos rnnnlag north thlrU-Uiree degrees, west one naodred and eleven and o.shalr 
feet; (I) tbeoos aoalh torn-elx and nn»balf dagreee. wret on* hundred aad sixty (bet and Un Inches, by and with the outside of th» wharf piling in the, rtorthrlr oortter Of Saml J.Ouopefiwbare, (*>theooesouththlrty-flve and one-half durreee. east alnety toorteH'en lnohea.br and With dl»le'onal ll»e between 
ea)dwb«rfpiopertj«e: (4)th«oea nonb n/lr- nve aegises, east onebnndrrd and fifty-eight and otw-bal/ (Wet to tbe batftn nlor. containing

The
Ousrdlng Its 
registers and

Interest*. 
recelvere of- the

i udeatood that tbe idea ie to 
1 ta* law passed last leglslatmre 
iatag a bond issae for Improving 

i. provided that tbe prop- 
!«waen wonld agree to bear half 

Tbls, It Is understood, 
have agreed to lo on Halo, Dock, 

I Division. Bat as these are only 
all part of tUe streets that need 

it is now suggested that the 
issue be . increased ia order to 

  tbe Improvements to other streets 
) are almost as badly in need, as 

is orach heavier on some 
i than oa others. It is manifest 

I the sane material should not be 
ton all sheets alike. 

H baa been animated that on the 
Mets where the heaviest traffic exists 

that brick or something equally as 
f' hard and endorsee be placed and on 

l others sotnething of tbe nature of 
teed streets be built. As 

i will be quite a difference In the 
t of the two kinds of paving, it has 

1 been suggested that the differ. 
liBeott be divided between the 

dty and the property owner*.
Jnst what this would amount to 

' Oaimot at tbe present time lie nmurste- 
Ij- estimated, but U is believed that 
the property owner would only have 

i pay something like one quarter of 
i cost, as compared with one half as 

nr agreed oa for the streets that 
i be paved auJer thepreevnt law. 

i Olty Council has taken tbe right 
' etp la asking the opinion of tbe tax 
payers for an expression of opinion on 
tble (abject before taking any action. 
Every one Interested should attend; 
tlMa* who are opposed as well as those 
An favor of a toad issue.

How Ie tbe time to look afUr your 
interest, and as yon will have to pay 
the taxes let the Oonnoll know how 
won feel ON tbe question. Do not leave 
it to others to look after yoc; Interests 
IsVJhii) natter, but attend personally 
If possible. If yon oan not do this 
then be represented by some one at the 
 meting.

Buropeaa maseee.
Men who may be desirable immi- 

graata In one place are not necessar 
ily so m another . Hands are wanted 
in the South the more the better. 
Bnt where you have already, in one 
oommunitv, a million of undigested 
foreigners, it is Impossible to look 
wltb complacency on the arrival of 
another half million or more every

fltlj-e gbt Kroare perches of land, more 
'eat; hainsj property of which James T. Ho 
ne»o dlrd, seised and pneseeeed.

UI, and wktob tend deeeetided tmtt aba t» 
bis widow, HuMa Owsas. aad his. eblMr**. 
rjaawsl jr. aad Wlilbua Ow»M,aad ethers. 
Aad I henby give noUee that I will sail for 
cash, by paWle aaotlon. oa

Today, Fak 13, '08,
M I «/eloek p. m, In'froot of tbe Court Hones 
In Salisbury, Maryland, said land and prop- 
ertjr to satisfy said writ and eosta.

CLMER C. BRADLEY,
Bberlffof Wlcosateo Ooaaty.

Starts SATURDAY, JAN. 27th,
And Ceases SATURDAY, FEB. 3rd.,. .. , ^. . - - ^

  -All oar Comfort! ud Blanket! MUST GO, We need 
the room. Only one week of dut prices. Bemember the date 
and watch big window display.

UL.MAN SONS
omrO»mlNii THE HOiE FURNISHERS

S-AII that pleas 
»tedlns*4v<ilsuif

year.
We may, therefore, wish full suc 

cess to this Oalveston scheme. Tex 
as baa a place for all the Immigrants 
that It will get through the new line. 
Thn Bunny South will put a ripe 
southwestern hue upon them ia a v -ry 
abort time. '

OUR NATIONAL EXPLETIVE?
There has recently been, in Er 

literary journals and elsewhere, some 
more or less academic discussion ot 
the origin and significance of the r -m- 
mon expletive "Great Scott!" 'Ve 
are not sure that any conclusion has 
been agreed upon, though the weight 
of evidence and opinion seems to  »  
firm the widely accepted theory at 
it la of German origin, and Is sir-My 
an Angllclsatlon of German > ' Is 
meaning "Great God!" At any rate, 
It I* certainly not an Americanism, i 
aad has nothing to do with General 
Scott, bat so far as It Is used here was 
bo- ->wed from England. Perhaps, If 
the origin and meaning of It which 
wr have mentioned were more gen 
erally understood. It would not be so 
commonly used as an expletive by 
pe^nle . to wbom Its pristine form. 
"Gi *at God!" would sound like blas 
phemy. _______

DEATH ON THE RAIL. 
In the three months of July, August 

and September. 1904, 228 passengora 
lost their lives on tbe rallroa-ls of tbe 
United States by train accidents. Tills 
WR- three times tbe average of the 
nine preceding quarters. The derail 
ments and collisions on the rosls 
reached the appalling total of 2.730. 
Counting accidents due to all causes 
on the roads, such, ss falling off train* 
and casualties In coupling and un- 
coi.plmg. 1.032 lives were lost In this 
black quarter. __

CHANGES IN PORT OF LONDON.
Engineers are planning to make 

grett changes In the port of London. 
It > proposed to build a great dam 
ac~iss «><  Thames river, between 
Or resend and Tilbury, and to pro- 
vtta Ibis dam with locks so as to 
gl-. a uniform depth of thirty feet 
at e the barrier, rendering the upper 
Ti ues Independent of tides. The 
b* .age proposed would be built with 
four locks, two fOOO feet In length 
and. two 800 feet, for tbe passage of 
shipping. In tbe base of the dim 
would be constructed a railroad tun 
nel connecting Kent and Essex.

United States L*nd offices in Artsona, 
California, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, 
Montana. Nebraska, New Mexico, Ne 
vada. North Dakota, Oklahoma, Ore 
gon, South Dakota, Utah, Washington 
and Wyoming were Instructed recently 
by the commissioner of tbe general 
land offlcs to notify all persons who 
have heretofore entered, or wbo here- 
aftrr enter, any of tbe lands which 
bave been segregated nnder the re 
clamation act of June 17, 1*02, that tbe 
leasing of these lands to persons wbo 
sell alcoholic liquors, principally to tbe 
employes engaged on tke government 
works, will be deemed sufficient cause 
for the cancellation of the entries.

Tbe officers of the land offices are 
giving the widest possible publicity to 
the fact that use of any lands with 
drawn under this act. whether they 
have been entered or are unentered, for 
tbe sale of liquor, wfll be prevented by 
actions In ejectment, by Injunction or 
otherwise.

This action waa taken because of the 
conditions existing In Nevada, where 
the government' work employs several 
thousand men. Homesteaders have 
leaded portions of their lands to liquor 
dealers, and murder and robbery havo 
been common In consequence. Tbe 
commissioner's decision Is likely to cor 
rect these abuses, and wiU undoubted 
ly prevent their occurrence In other 
sections wherein the government Is 
about to sngago upon similar works.   
New York Sun

.._ r parcel of wondl»nd dto- 
_.-_.__. ^Jstrtot. county and ataf. located m> tn» somberly s'de of and binding npoo said Nanlleoks River near the line of the State nf Delaware; bounded on the w>s> aod 
sooth by tbe land of Damn 1 J. Oonper and on the east by the laad of tbe brim of William T. Benn«U; containing forty-Hire aam of.
land, mort or less: being property In whloto 
MM said jamas Trit*'nM>n dlf-d,s»ls«d Mid 
prastsaed of an undivided hair lnlrrcM,Ar. 
nold Klsey owning »h« i4btr undivided half 
Intern*, therein, and and«r an arm-ismaent 
wltb said Arnold »sey, tbe whole of the sold 
property wll be eoid.

Sheriff's Sale.

One-third o. ib and balance ID twelve mna.. 
or slleash. at tb«nptl<>a f>i In* pnrohaeer or 
pnrebaeen, the oredll portion lo Mar Interval 
from the date of sale and t<> b* eeoorrd by tbe 
note or ante* of I he pnrebaner or poratiaetn. 
wltb  eoarllt to be approved bjr the Trasue, 
Title paprn at porelMetr'e ex ens*. '

JOSEPILBMLEY.TrattN, 

Notice to Creditors.
The ondemlgord Trustee. In the rtuse to 

wli the ebb** real r »t»lr, pnrnoant to aa or 
der i>r the Circuit C >urt for raid Wloomlco 
county, raee.don tbe Itth rtay of January, 
IV<, b»reby «1 m n«tiee lo all person* bavin* 
e.almeiMialDiatb«*eC*U of James T. Robin 
son, In Hie Ihrlr rlelm*. p-opnrly aalhontlm- 
ted. with the CUrk of tbn Circuit Coart nf
 aid Wtrornten county on or before tae flnt
 lay of llaroh, IMS.

JOSEPH LBAILtY.Tnstn,

Notice to Creditors.

By virtue of two write of fieri tolas, lamed 
oat of ih- Circuit Ooart lor Wlooraiooooaity, 
Md., at the Instance mid tor tbe uee of James 
A. Turner, against the food* and chattels, 
Uode and tenements of WlUlam Banks, and 
Ebeu U Stanford, Lemuel B. BUatord, Va- 
than Btanlord, Emma 8 an ford, John W. 
Biaoiord, Jane Stanford. Mary Oottoian. 
Root. O.BanksJ no.B.Banks, TBBU-TB»Aim 
>.r Wllllera Bank*, and to me dlre-Ud, I have 
levied upon, aeltod and I .ken Into execution 
all the Meat, title, Interest, claim and de 
mand, at law and In equity, of tbe tald per- 
llee. In and to tbe fiillowlDc property, to wlte 

All that lot of land, with the ImprOTementi 
thereon, In Trappe dUnrlci,Wloomloooountjr, 
Md,oonre;ed by A"thony H. Bennelt _nd 
wife to Henrietta Bank*. Hupheo J. Banki 
and Wm. Banke, by deed dated August Mb, 
IHD, and reonrdod In Liber W. K. Mo. 6, folio 
m. Land Beoards of Somerset county, Md.. 
and conveyed by Wm. Banke to Anne Banke 
by deed datsd October fth, IMS, and recorded 
In Liber J. T. T., No. IS, folio 4M, one of the 
land records nf Wleomiro ooonty. Md., aid 
> ounded on the eait bv tbe Brlnk'ey land, 
oonulolnff ill acre* of land, more or le*a, 
levied upon and taken Into execution a* the 
property of the said Wm.Banks and said terra- 
tenant*. And I hereby give notice that on

Tuwdaj.Feb. 13,'06,
st tbe boar of I o'clock p. m.. nt the Ooart 
House door In Salisbury, Wloomloo county. 
Md., I will nil tbe properly so taken Into ex 
ecution for cash to satisfy nald writ and onets.

IMIIMIMIIMMMIMIIIIMMMMIMIIIMIimillll

No Failures Wanted
: AT THE

Eastern Shore College,
YOTTNG MEN and WOMEN of  nperior
wa_ jtd to prepare for many excellent positions offend.  

BK.MB

'fbr all information, addnu M. T. SKINNER, Prw'L 
IIIMIIMMillimilMIIMMMIIlMMEllllllMl

Liquor snd Hypnotism. 
A London hypnotist who says he la 

able to cure the appetite for liquor ex 
plains the method 11 follows: "I meie- 
ly say, 'You will leel on Intense antip 
athy to wine, beer and spirits;' but. of 
course, this can't be done without their 
consent. Onr of our society told tbe 
son of a dlpsomialac that If be drank 
be would be -Ick, and for six yean he 
has not touched liquor. U ls the same 
with smoking. This same doctor had 
a patient wbo, whenever he was not 
 atlng or sleeping, was smoking. Ha 
therefore hypontlzed him, saying: 'if 
you ever put a pipe or cigar into your 
mouth you will be ilck.' Ho then woke 
him and watched him,(111 his pipe. Hn 
put It between his llpn, but he, became 
sick Immediately. Tbe patient has not 
Smoked since, nor shown any wish to 
smoke."

"Dr. Jung of The Hague," says this 
hypnotist, "has treated forty-one 
drunkards, and has had nineteen com 
plete cures. Tbe suggestion aids In e> 
tabllshlug self-control, not in esluL- 
llsblng a mere negative feeling towaij 
drink. Dr. Milne Brsmwell has tuuutt 
twenty-eight cures, while Tokarsky cf 
Moscow has treated TOO patients nnd 
bad 80 per cent of cures. KKtocn 'or 
twenty suggestions ire usually BiP!- 
cltnt. Whore drugs are believed In 
either by the patient or by the doctor 
improvement will follow.

"Suggestion in tbe treatment of dis 
ease," he asserts, "has been strangely 
neglected, but It is our aim to have It 
restored. How much ot the benefit ti 
derived from faith and how much from 
psychic force we have yet to lurn. 
five thousand years ago India "knew 
 ore about It than we do now."

Thlnia to give notice that the sub 
scriber hath obtained from the Or 
phans Ooart for Wlcomioa rtonnty, let 
ters testamentary on tbe personal es 
tate of GKO. D. JACKSON, lato of 
Wiooinioo oonnty deo'd. All persons 
having claims aoainut mid deo'd are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scribers, on or before July 18, 1900, 
or thev may otherwise be excluded 
from all benefits of said estate.

Qiven nnder my hand this 18th day 
of January, 1806.

WADE H. INSLEr,
Administrator.

ELMER E. BRADLEY,
V Sheriff of Wloomloo County.

Elleaood, Freeny & Walles Solicitors.

Trustee's Sale
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate

If you are oonddering the aneation of power, not only the loweat in oott ;'; 
of operation, bnt aafe and reliable, we present to jon oar ''

NATIONAL JUNIOR GASOLINE ENGINE,
For Sawing Wood, Pumping Water, or Operating 

Machinery of All Kinds/
This engine will prove aat&ao- 

tory, u it will develop more hone- 
power than rated.

2 H. P. Engine. $90.001
C A UTIO N. In baying a gaso 

line engine rated 8 H. P. or A H. P.,
ask the size of the cylinder, and 
then compare size given with our 
engine* of corresponding size.

AU our «ngine» develop mort posret than rattd. AU otcr «*o4«e« are 
«iad«, nliablt and fullf {ruaranieetf.

L W. BUNBY 00., - -

Notice to Creditor*.
This in to (rive notice that tbe sub 

scriber bath obtained from (he Orphan 
Court for Wicomloo oonnty, letters 
t«s)tam«ntarv on the personal estate of 
JAMBS H. DOWNING, late of W<- 
ooinioo county deo'd. All persona 
having claims aminst said rteo'd. am 
here warned tooxnibil the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, 
on or before /nly, 18, 1908, or they 
may otherwise bo excluded from all 
benefits of said oatate.

Given nnder my hand this 18th dav 
of January. 1900.

WM. E DOWNING, 
OEO. N. ADKINS.

Executors.

Salbbarf, Hi.

BrltUh Army Reports, 
from the abstainers out of 1.000 men 

49 hospital cases are reported, on an 
averaie, In a month, and 92 from the 
non-abstainers. The contrast is crest 
and the significance of the figures Is 
Increased when we consider that the

«***«r+-*MHi»»e«l •••»*• I

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS.
Dentist,

aarviee* for FrultUnd 
will taa* place on next Sabbath 
rws: BUoam. latOa. m.: Ht. 

a, 1.00 p. m.; Fraltland. 7.00 p. 
At th* last named place revival 

hich w*re interrupted hy 
>«4 weather will he reeamed on 8nn< 
 Jay evealnsj. W. W. White, Pastor,

The thousands of trraskfaatless 
school children that were nald to ex 
ist In New York do not appear tr be I two bodies of men are so similar of 
tbure. Some of the children do not UM same generation, of similar phy- 
bave as much as they ought to eat. sdqne. sad of the sama calling, wltb the 
but there are very tow home* In tbe learns food and lodgings practically the 
metropolis In which there are no 
breakfasts. Happily, there are very 
few la the whole country. As * .ia- 
tlno we Americans are a well-fed peo 
ple, and that Is a principal reason i Ity 
a given number of men wbo work ic- 
cor pllsh more here than anywhur* 
 Ise In the world  Hartford Time*.

only difference is that part drink and 
part do not. Yet lust this "little" dif 
ference makes a difference of almost 60 
par cent in the sick list.

Boon>s f m>rt T,
Masonic Temple.

Cocaine and tfit'n«ie gat, Som- 
nofonne, adminiftered for pain- 
lts» rxlractim of teeth.

Specialties. Gold Fillings, 
Crovm and Bridge Work, and 
Artificial Tetth.

5*tli«ectlM 
PbeoeJM. Oyereateed.

 xteaslve coal mines are now b«lae 
worked on the Island of Sumatra.

 A'0ps*r*a«4Ba» that old and well 
t Manly, 4». Wlnslow's Soothlnn 

, tor ehUdren teething. It soothes 
, softens UM gom*. allays all 

i «MIM wind colic and is th» 
r for diarrhoea. Twenty-five

l; Men in «M!I state to 
portal***, advertise and I wave 
i of «*r goods. Salary ms.oo 

H,00 per day for «xj*ns- 
Oo., Dept 0.. Atlas 

10.

Does your baking powder 
£| contain alum ? Look upon 

the label. Use only a powder 
whose label shows it to be 
made with cream of tartar.

DO VOU KK.KIO /
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bnsineM 
Accounts of individuals ud flrm» 
are solicited. 
TWOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5*>crwUry

By virtue of a decree of tbe Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomioo county, Mary 
land, passed in the case of Alfred U. 
T. Dykes vs. Elisa E. Vincent et al 
being No. 15R9 Chancery in the said 
Court, the nndnraieued trustee will 
sell at pnblio sale at the Oonrt House 
door in Salisbury, Marvland on

Tuesday, February 13,
1906 at the honr of two o'clock p. m.-«ll 
that land in Nutters Election District, 
in Wloomlco connty and State of 
Maryland, of which John E. Dykes 
died* seized and ponssniied; bonurind 
on the northwest by land of W. P. 
Alien: bounded on the northeast bv 
thn lands of J. D. Pryot and Edward 
Philips; on thn soathoait by the land 
of NNlllinm Dykes: uurt on the south 
west by the ooonty road leading from 
Salisbury to Hnow Hill, containing 
one hundred and twenty four acres, 
more or less

This land has been divided by a 
straight line running through tbe 
whole length and the separate parcels 
have been platted, as will appear from 
the plat died in thn papers in tbe said 
case. Th,e .trustee will first offer the 
said land in parcels as per the plat 
aforesaid, reserving from the sale the 
jrraveyard lot about one half acre In 
extent situated on the eastern aide of 
the part of the land adjoining the land 
of William Dykes together with afrignt 
of way to and from the sal I grave 
yard fifteen feat In width along the 
eastwn side of tbe said land adjoining 
tbe land of William Dvkes and extend- 
in K to the oonnty road aforesaid. The 
hu>d as a whole will then be offered 
with the same reservation, and if the 
aggregate ot the bids offered for the 
said land in parcels shall be more 
than the bid offered for tbe same aa a 
whole, then the bids offered for the

TTT A  »jrpTPT\__»>} Saehels COKN> paying W cents. 4444 Dese* BOOS W AW LCtLf  paUlnUot we.*, and may beUn-il wee*. 22X1 Ba*l PBAS  Biaekat* Peas, ft JJ and want Black, Brown and Whlpporwill Pees aim.

New Goods Daily by Train and
BUSY! BUSY! GOODS GOING NORTH, 

SOUTH, EAST ANO WEST!
.e, « and lOc IbFreib P**^^^, _ uu , _ , 

Uranulattd Bo»»r....._
Given Away -No Hoax  Chlnawar* 

wltb PorcMscs). \
Blf lot eta Knsmrl War«......._ ,   at <6c

....
Hcaultful Tea BeU (U pieces) ........ .^l (S.DO
Cap* ui'Cl H<ai-»r<. .......__- ...... ...___I\o up
How «, lilnUon. l'l«lf«, rUi... ........._._..._ ....
HUM, Mi&a, bwtatlfiil and rich...   _»l.»  T WxM "    .. ... »»1

On* of our SarefOMn took orders for 
17 Rugs la one day.

Rubber and Plooh Ctrrlagu Knbni r.ir II.TS 
Olber good Rubce.   ... .from t! SB m> 
~V*e  tor Men....._......._ rrwln »*  lo(3 30

" l.ndlmi'Kai'garoo..... ...
" Vml K«i ({«r.K>....._ |l tx MUC

(Every pair warntnied. Ir irbt »H t .^.._
 eatid. a n«w pmlr glveu fl>r iild ) Dry f^.«'H«--ii LI i l _ ,,-_-- .- --_,...«......,... ...,«.

<C»lloti...__....... ._.. _.. ... _rrum 4o op
All-wool Drew Uoods, cUfTore. t«B».i*-

w»rT»nt«!._|l< 
inter Hoiu.......

UDIES'COATS MUST GO!
New and fresh stock......_..,

Hewl
Men'tand Boys'

Munlld, ........     -,-,- ....... to op '
Ulove* tat Urn and Children ..fr m IDc op * 

(Vdraw-r. drop-liwwl.
._|l<»nd up

.*l*i op ' 
........_.._.^..«....  ...JI.78 op m

Capsaud Halt................ ....    f>om»cap
HhtvndJulnUglveD wllh o»ch)_.ll.V) up Fnrnlluni.-....,. ,.,_,  . , ,,- ., ., ., ., -, ..,,,,JHJfi
Conrbts    ....   ....,_.   .....reduced tofiOD
U«d Bleads, Cbaliv, Tablet, etc- way dowa

CMRISTM/YS GOODS!
CANDY niXTURE5-10 C««ts \M» by UM Lot. ALBUMS, DRESS 

SUIT CASB5. OQLLS; Ac., *c.. *c.

-COME FOR BARGAINS I-

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS, FMUITLAND. 
MD. *

separate parcels will be accepted: bat 
if tne bid offered for thn aaid land M 
a whole shall be equal to or exceed 
the snm of the bfd oTered for the 
land in Paroels, then the bid for the 
whole will be accepted.

TBBM8 OP SALE: 88 per cent of 
tbe bid cash on day of aafe, and the 
balance to be seonred by the obliga 
tion of tbe purchaser, payable in cue 
and two years respectively, with in 
terest from dat« of sale, with security 
approved by the trustee, or all oash at 
tbe option of the purchaser.

The Camden Realty Compai

Title papers 
purchaser.

at tbe expense of the

NOTEe Safeqr lies in buying 
only the Royal Baking Powder, 
which is die best cream of tartar

can

TOR SALEJCHEAP.
1 Grist mill equipment with gear- 

lug^or corn.
._ u r\..i___Jno. Hs Dulsmy

POUND CHINA BOAR
For Bnlo Registered and an ex 

cellent individual. May he seen at 
Spring House Farm, Mardfla. fXp- 
piv to IKVINO N. COOl'&R.

nardeU&priagj.Md.

RENT FOR 1906.
Cannery baUdloglBxTO feet an»40OO ware. 

borne; will rent alone or oan lltelj buy 
tomato peeking naohloerjr and swret pn- 
UtopaoklOBOuUltnow In bulldlag. Farm 
ers will eoairses fur tomatoM and can boy 
plenty of sweet potatoes, delivered at the 
Uauner; for H oeiils per barrel-

For Sale
HARRY T. WHITE,

Btoosjrtowaj, Va.

CAPITAL $26,OOO, FULL PAID.

This Company offers its services as Agent for the sale, 
purchase or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with the,,, 
assurance that the interest of ita clients will be fully pro 
tected. (Correspondence invited.)

As owners thereof, the Company offers for sale 14£ lota 
in the Camden Boulevard Subdivision, in Camden, at reft* 
sonable prices and on easy termsVif payment. 'These lots

FOR REIiT.
8I« Room

House and Lot For Sale.
I pftVr for salt my House and t/*t en 

Cernd-B Avenus. PoMrsslou givm at

range in price at from f 175 upwards, dependent on location, I 
and where desired the Company will assist financially in the 
erection of houses thereon by the purchasers. .

This property (all things considered) affords the me 
eligible residence, lots in this city.

Office at Room 22 in News Building, where maps-of] 
property may be seen and full information obtained.

DOWNING, Pres't,
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i Crab 1
*  Blsi* Los* of PttosM* 
Md.. visited Mis* HaaelMsv
svvwal da?* thi* weak. 

-Mr.JsAesB.BUecoMisia
tor the appeal oaw of wleomloo 

Oovaty T«V the) B. O. A JL ly.
-MiM Vettie Banes U the caas* at 

*sr ilt*tr, Mr*. O. W. folk, Vatth 
Btiset.

O*»IH*haroanaBd 
Uillis an apawdias} the weeks***

l«a»k with relative* tit Boatcne*

i Martha
U visiting 

i to town.
-Mr. tod Mm W

«* Booha-: 
Meads a«d reta?

f. Dutch of War- 
and

-Mr», Baity PhiUipe entertaia+d 
the la«l*t>«f the 
Olafr if tfc

 The) WWat aad Bwahn Oimb will 
be entertained at ta* home of 
Maty Lee Wnito next Thanday eraa-

(oUt, Va., are the guests of Mr. 
3. D. Prioe.

|*-Hr. U Atwood Bennett, Trustee, 
I a lot OB Upton Street at public 

i Saturday for ail*.
W. J. Staton and daughter, 

\ left Sattrdny to spend »ebraary 
Maroh at Cedar Keys, Florida.

-Bar. & W. Bei«art married Mr. 
Jaafce B. ataxwell, of Butler Ooaajr, 
Pa-, to Miai AogoMaO. OrorreaTfl*

PRACTICAL MACHINISTS
THAT 8KLL AHD BN9TALL ALL KINDS 

OF MACHINERY.

ENGINES

i Katie Bounds and Stella 
i spent last Sunday with 

M4JBM Minnie Smith, near Delmar.
-' The Methodist Proteatant Ohnroh 

i preparing to begin a revival meet- 
; on the first Sunday in February.

 Mama. Preeny, Btatonand Wailes 
have been appointed trustee* in the 
bankruptcy case of The Dale Co., of

 Bev. a Q. Parker, of the Baptist 
Ohnroh, will on Sunday at 8.10 p. 
preach in the old Presbyterian Ohnroh 
building, of Mardela Springs.

 Attend (Jlman Son* big Annual 
Blanket and Comfort sale Saturday, 
January »7th, to Satnrdar, February 
3rd. Prioe* will be slaughtered.

 Hon. K. Stanley Toadvln received 
«, telephone message here Sunday an 
nouncing the death of Mr. Geo. B. 
Shafer, Obief Clerk in the Land Office 
at AnnapoU*.

 The meeting* of the Farmers' In 
stitute here this week were well at 
tended by Wloomloo Farmer* and 

i practical atfrlonltnral talks were
Hi i

 T. J. Oleary and O. B. Farlow, 
PltUvlUe, have bought the broom 

otory of the late James tt,. Downing 
!n Salisbury. They will continue the 

»nufaqture of brooms
 Miss KdnaLee Olllis, who has 

been spending the past two weeks 
with friend* and relatives in Salls- 

and Uelmar, returned to her 
i near Hebron, Wednesday.

Rally M. Parker bought the 
tract in Parsons District, on

 eoo'hty road load IDE from Salisbury to 
Powollville. sold by Mr. Geo. W 
Boll, trustee. Saturday for $1100.00.

  Preaching in the M. P. Church 
next Sunday will be as follows; II a. 
m., "Lovina God's Law." 130 p. 
m., "Ante-Revival Thoughts." The 

1 extends a cordial welcome to

 The Sabbath Schrol Association 
' of the M. P. Ohnrch met last Thurs 
day evening and Inanfiarated plan* for 
tbe farther eitensiou of the work. 
Tbe School numbers over four hun 
dred.

 Theyonnaer pupils of Mrs. Marg- 
i iret TruseeU's ol*§* will give a con- 
oert under theaoapioe* of the"King's 
Danehters," the evening of Friday, 

/February 9th, The place will be giv- 
«n Inter.

 J. H. Furbnsb, of Wetipqnln, ia 
bavin if a small steamer built to nee 

1 the transportation of fruit* and 
 table* from Lstnrel and various 

pints on the Nantlooke River to 
Jtimnre.

I reception will be given to all 
ndento and their friends by the 

I of 1908 on February tad. A vo- 
,and Instrumental programme is 

; prepared for the entertainment 
of the guests.

 The marriage of Mr. Sldnei Wil 
son Lankford and Mis* Mary PrisoiUa 
Wimbroua-h. lately of Snow mil, bnl 
BOW of Pooomoke, which took place 
in Salisbury, July IS, IMS, has lust 
teoome known.

 Oapt Albert Uws, with hi* Bee 
, iment and Brother Onions of tbe Mth 

ntry., nailsd from San Francisco 
, January Mth, at noon for the Phil 

liplne Iilavds. Oapt Laws Is 
Oonnnissary of the Regiment

 Mr. W. O. Kowejl. has purchased 
Levin B. Donnan property on 

£|Ja*t Church Btreet for $8800. It Is 
that Mr. Powall Intends to 

ltd ou the Broad Btreet side. The 
run* through from E. Ohnroh 

> to Broad Street and is imjwov 
, by a two and a half storv dwelling 

on Ohnroh Street. The sale
through B. Frjuik Williams. 

»l estate broker.
Bdward Thomas Bafford, who 

to a. Haltlmore Hospital 
[two weeks aco sulfeHag with 

disease died there on Thnr* 
fis remains were- brought her* 
regent yecterdav afternoon at 

rOf,*»ttary. after funeral ser 
by fUnr,

SalUbury at the Mm**, Monday.
 Mean*. Wit. 2£. Cooper and J. 

Cleveland White are expected home 
from their Southern trip the latter 
part of next week.

 Bessie, the Mn year old daughter 
of Mr. John W. jovesmet a aad death 
from burning Friday morning. The 
child was oarryingasaalllampinher 
hand and In blowing it out, it explod 
ed the burning oil enveloping and 
burning her fatally.

 Mis* Helen Wise entanainada 
number of friend* at n euohr*""an3 
ohafling dish party Monday evening 
in honor of Mrs. William Bbelmerdine, 
and Mis* Marie Bhelmerdlne of Phil- 
adelnjhla. The enohre priaa wa* wnn 
by Mrs. J. Mo*. Dick.

 Mr. John H. Dnlany was in Salis 
bury yesterday agitating tbe oonttn- 
nanoe of the shell road from Tony 
Tank to Pmitland. This ii a mneh 
traveled road and i* in desperate need 
of Improvement A committee advo 
cating this wUl probably appear before 
the County Commissioners at their 
next full meeting.

 The Ladies Wednesday afternoon 
Card Club gave its monthly even- 
Ing oard party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert D. Grler on Tneadar 
evening. Euchre and Flinch were 
played progressively ' until eleven 
when refreshment* were served. The 
oucbre prime was tton by Miss Nettie 
Barnes and the flinch'prise by Mn. 
living S. Powell.

. -The 1808 Seed Catalogue of T. W. 
Wood & Sons, just received, is far in 
advance of any previous issue. The 
valne of this publication in giving full 
and up to date information, in regard 
to both vegetable and farm crop* for 
southern planting cannot be estimated 
The annual issues of this catalogue 
have done more to aid in the diversi 
fication and growing of profitable 
crops in tbe South than any other 
similar publication in this country. 
Thi* catalogne U mailed free to farm 
ers and gardeners, upon request to T. 
W. Wood A Sons, Biohmond. Va.

 The Mini-annual report of Oity 
Treasurer, Henry J. Bvrd, wax sub 
mitted to the Salisbury Oity Council, 
at their meeting Monday night. The 
report >x>ver* a period of six month* 
from July 1. 1906 to December 81, 
1900, and show* receipt* for the six 
months, including a balance on hand 
July 1, of 18,980.70. Tbe disburse 
ments during this period were
 8,998 86. Tbe largest items disbnrs- 
nd were; Street maintenance and 
opening of new atreota, 1867.48; shell* 
for RtroeU, II.080.89; city lighting, 
11,868.00; water rent, $347.60; paid on 
old noU* and interest, $1,848.88.

Prom* ^MraMoa «e»V 
Ssaalr Work. «

OVMHvi^ I ^HaV J V
r.a.atjti»

aftu.8TaaaT, BAUBB

above picture of the 
man and fish is the trade 
mark of Scott's Emulsion, 
mid is the synonym for 

strength and purity. It'is Bold 
in almost all the civilized coun- 
trivB of the globe.

If the codfish became extinct 
it would be a world-wide calam 
ity, becnniie the oil that cornea 
from its liver surpasses all other 
fiita iu nourishing and life-giving 
properties. Thirty yenru ngo 
tl»fe proprietors of Kvott'H Enuil- 
ninn found a wny of pit'iiaring 
c<H! liver oil HOthn t everyone CHII 
tnUoit and pvt the full vnluo of 
the oil without the nhWtinnable 
ta^te. Scott'H Emulm »a is the 
l**t thing in the world for weak. 
1'nckward children, thin, delii-ate 
(  cople, and nil conditions of 
wanting and lout btrength.

* <* Ibr Aw Mmpfc.

BCOTT * BOWNE, CHKMICTM
t BBW TOatK

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec- 
tion against loss oy fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. H, Cooper 4V Bron
SALISBURY. MD. 

OflM. W.«.*Jt. Atfn,

iiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiHHiiiiimiiiiiimiiii

Great Remnant Sale
IS NOW IN PROGRESS.

Remnant! in every department, in all lengtha and all desirable 
goods. Every one knows what oar Remnant Sale mean*, and no one 
ihonld mis* thi* gnat *ak.

lototagfeaai 
>o(Caico 

Ksssaaats of nareariaatf WaUtlac

Reaiaaats af Weal Orate Ooods 

Reexaaats e( rhuabarg Bdglac

ReaiaaaU af Swb» DastrsUiry 
Raanaatsaf Lacas

Reanaats af Maslla 
Rasaaaata af Casabrtc

Resaaaats at Aproa OJaghaaa* 
Remnants of BverytbJag

LOST!
YOU WILL LOSEt

If YOU DONT ATTEND

OUR
OD8S MD ENDS SHOE SALE.

Commencing Friday we rtartjour annual okan-np 
of onr entire shoe stock. Every odd-and-«nd line 
U offered at leat than cost, and in some oaeee one- 
half original cost Can you miatthii sale ?*Gueas 
not, if yon intend wearing sh'oea. Don't delay 
your parchaaei; it will be dangerous.

Dickersonll& White,
Suoeuion to SALISBURY 8BOS COMPANY, 

Main Street, Safisbury, Md.

Death Of General Wheeler The War 
Hero.

New York, Jan.SB. General Joseph 
Wheeler, tbe famous former Confede 
rate cavalry leader and brigadier gen 
eral of tho United States Army since 
the war with Spain died Thursday af 
ternoon of pneumonia,, at the borne of 
his sifter. Mrs. Sterling Smith In 
Brooklyn. The veteran of two wars 
was DO years old

Soldier, statesman and one of tbe 
Booth's Idols, Oeaaral Joseph Wheeler 
was a blgxer man In point of achieve 
ment than he was In slse. Like many 
of the world's great military figures, 
he wa» physically small, standing but 
flve feet, flve Inches ia his boots, and 
weighing only 118 pounds. But op 
portunity was more than once a knock 
er at his door, and ho wa* alwavs 
them to open the portal and take ad 
vantage of the visit.

UO WENTHAL,
The Uptt-Da» Mncbant of Stiislwiy.

jfl*-WB TAKE Boos.-^a . 
< H H H I I I 111 I I 1 H 111111 I H H 11 H II111111 III I M I I I

DR. J. W. DeWITT'S

Liquid Pile Remedy
Guaranteed to Immediately re 
lieve and po-lthely CURE sll 
form of'Pile*, or mon<>y re 
funded. E«»tly applied, oonve 
nient to nef>. Sold by all deal 
en. Me, or mailed on receipt of 
fwloe. _____

Jacob Waltz Company,
1490 Arityle Avf.. Balto., Md.

Fof bood Roads At Less Cost.
Senator Brown, of Oarrett. baa a 

plan which be may embody In a bill, 
by which tbe counties or some of them 
ooald get the benefll of tbe Shoemaker 
Road Law without making any large 
appropriations In money. Mr. Brown 
has ascertained that the State High 
ways Bureau is willing to accept tbe 
equivalent of theooanty appropriation 
In road material In Hen of oasb.

lie thinks that the counties mlffht 
set -prisoners who are staving terms' In 
the count) Jails to breaking stone or 
collecting gravel or other road ma 
terial, which ooald be taken by the 
Highways Bureau at a oertein valna 
tion Initead of money. This plan, 
Senator' Brown believes, would be of 
beaaflt la mpre ways than one. It 
wonld benefit tbe^prlsoaers to give 
them healthful outdoor work, instead 
of keeping tl.sm locked In oVlls, and 
It wi*ld ate rflliive the taipayers of 

of aay vagrants aad

HIGHER GRADE

FLOUR.
GUARANTEED.

Phillips Brothers, with the) assist 
ance of their miller Mr. George Mar 
tin who has had many years experience 
in large Western mills, have mad* no 
table improvements in their system of 
roannfaotnrinji flour. Tbe most 1m* 
portant obanjra is to «ive their custo 
mers a high par oeat patent flour of 
the very best quality second to none. 

They propose to also give the grist 
trade, in exchange, the beat patent 
floor, and as many pounds as any mill 
on tbe Shore. 
Ballsbttry. Md,, December"l« 1806.

••••••••••*)•»

Don't Fool With 
Your Head.

If   too important a part 
of your boar to experi 
ment with. Always keep 
on the aafe tide when buy 
ing HIADAOBI remedies. 
Better hare the ache than 
take powerful opiates

Ideal Headache 
& neuralgia Tablets

do not contain >%raln of 
these dangvront.  abstan- 
oes. They are «,qolok and 
posiUfe: cnre for Head 
ache and JfforalgK atta- 
leave Mbad aft«r>i*«..

Found!
A Big Bargain at HARRY DENNIS', the

up-to-date Shoe man. Why,
'he is offering.

$3.00, $3,50 and $4.00 Shoes
AT THE SMALL BUM OF

Better come early and get the best 
to be had.

HARRY DENNIS,
UP-TO-DATE SHOEI8T, 

SALISBURY. MARVUA1MD.

We heartily tfMnklour nwny friends 
for the last year's patronage* and sht- 
cerdy wish you aH a Nappy and prosper 
ous New Year.

HARPER &TAYLOR.

Do your Cvc$ Or Read flclK ?
Th« trooblc U alB ___ 

br OeKwUv* «TMl«bt. AlwaymoooMlt 
mn Iy*$Htk«(twb*a yaartywtuniasril 
ToaocuDoleoaUna* tor ear UasMaC 
Urn* to noM  null <*)*«< . Wiea 
lh* c/Monut or water, wb«n tb*«y*- 
ll« (M Influnxl oft«n; or, wh«« ytm 
bar* p&ln la UM  r*talL erMI, t*s* . 
plM or tonbMd. I comet aU < - -"^

i The Most RemarkablelSale Of Boys i? 
": And Children's Suits Ever Con-

; ducted By This Store Or In
': This Community.

Beduotion se'es of one sort or 
another are usual at this ssason 
of the year, tbi* sale Is no fake 
Lacy Tboronghgood has made 
tbe price* so low, and the sul'* 
are so good that an/ body can 
tell this sal* Is no fake, the re 
ductions are so ahara and deotsive 
a* to leave no question In the 
mind of anyone who calls here 
that this Is an occasion unlike 
anything they have' seen or 
known heretofore 1 here can be 
no doubt that we mean business, 
that we are determined to ol*ar 
this store of boy* and children'* 
suits repudless of first cost of the 
good* or their actual worth la 
the market at thi* time. Wa,
have got to' make tbe flga 
low, make the value* so Impera- 
tive, that those who have alrtady 
supplltd thtmsslve* early In the 
s*eam will be forced to add to 
their pmrehMte and lay la an 
extra outQi foraed, we ear, be 
oanse thev oan't afford to let the 
ohaaoe alto Laov Tboroughgood 
has one thousand dollar* worih 
of boys' long pants suits U 1018 
year* aad just as maajr ohUdi*n'n 
 Bort panie rails 4 to !  years 
and he\ determined to sell them 
no matter what they bring thfjr 
are craod olothee, brand new this 
seanoa, aad every rait will be 
sold lee* than cost to g»t the 
money and sjet the roono. If you 
miss this ssle you'll mis* a snsp- 
jnst come and look. *l*MMUMC(Uir»«fli

. E. POWELL
ty»*t Popmlmr

NOW IN PROGRESS 
ATOURSTORE.THE.

January

Every Department.
IS SALK is to be one' 

of the greatest in our
history. REDUCED PRICES on Ladies' Coats, Purs, 
Clothing, Underwear, Blankets, Dress Goods, Dry 
Dnnrifi. Hrwinrv «tn. \

Bargains s-s
, Hosiery, etc.

Remnants We have taken 
from our a took 
all the i

and tOstlajfc of Dress Goods, SilkH, Table Linens, 
White Goods, Gingham, Calicos, Silkoliuee, Ham- 
burgs, Lacea, etc.

DA
Hfl

whit« BtKiQuiittt.li. 26
value, this sale ttc*. 
White Bed Q

REMEMBER THIS IS A CASH SALE.

value, thia Hale $1.45. FlanneUettes, lOc and 12tc 
value, this Hale Be. Outing Flannel (light and dark), 
8c and lOc value, this Bale 7c.

REnEflBER This sale will last only two week*.

R. E. Powell
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[SOMETHING GOOD TO E»T
fT ferbtveJrlait, dinner or supper can be 

without trouble from our

BEEF, PORK, LAMB,
Veal a»d Mutton. Any on* who tan 
4ealt with us for any length of time 
kaowa that the qualitv of oar (took la 
,o*   wperior kind «n* uniformly good 

that will give unvarying satis 
be hsdof us. What we 

Is kept aadout In a way to pro- 
«ae best poMible results.

T. S. PHIPPS,
rteH. F.r DWELL.»!*f-

v>: PBOHB M, DOCK t-TExn MARKET,
BAtlBBURY. MO. >

Stubborn

CURED BY
FOLCY'S HONEY 

AND TAR
Obstinate, tacktnf Coogfaa that make 

your head ache, yonr throat and" long* 
 ore and inflamed, that rob you of 
sleep until your system becomes so nm 
down that you are la grave danger of 
Pneumonia or Consumption, are quickly 
cured by Fotojr*« HoWy

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS
E.DAVPON *

ARE YOU AMONO THE FEW f 
WITMOUT *

---, _ . .._  b'ljr'by ArewlthoDt X 
: a etocnotil't waralngf

6* hlgtt An Wrtttn li Sttiitrt 
Wrtti or sn n,

S. GORDY,
" Insurance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

FOLEY'S HOMEY AID TAB
soothes and heals the Inflamed air/ pas 
sages, allays the feverish conditions, 
Hop* tb* cough and prevents serious 
molts from a cold. /•''•

FOLETTS HOMEY AND TAR

>ee*eeee»eee»eeeeeeeee

is the only prominent cough medicine 
on pie market that does not contain 
tfpiates or harmful drugs of any kind 

J< and on this account is safest for children. 
It is unexcelled for Croup and Whoop 

ing Cough and will quickly cure the 
racking cough which follows measles 
and leaves so many children wtfth weak 
lungs unless properly treated.

Remember the name   Fotoy** 
Honey »nd T«r and refuse substi 
tutes that cost you the earoe as the 
genuine. Do not take chances with 
some unknown preparation.

HOT **B COLD
BATHS

TwQley * Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md.

man in attendance to groom you 
after tbe bath.

> Shoes ahlaed for 6 cents and the
' Avar SHAVE IN TOWN. 

$TWILLEY A HEARN.
i Street, - SALlBBURY, MD 

Hear OtMra Bonne.

and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.
done in a thorough 

workmanlike manner.
and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

IEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

CMsamptlon TbriatMtd.
C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Champiagn, 

HI., writes: "I was troubled with a 
hocking cough for a year and I thought 
I had consumption. I fried a great many 
remedies and I was under the care of 
physicians for several months. I used 
one bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar; 
it cured me, and 1 have not been trou 
bled since." _____

Three sixes 2Sc. SOc, $1.00.
The 50 cent site contains two and 

one-half times as much as the small sixe 
and the $1.00 bottle almost six time* 
as much.

SOU
WHITE

IT
LEONARD

I MIVM FRENCH FUttifl 
I IMS. PILLS.

Lee.,»««V«,l«n««»im.»». I

LADIES
n tiFuicn COIPODID.
Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROtf 
JHONEY FROM THE

imico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

Of SALISBURY, MD.,
the Installment plan. If any who 

re eetiowed.«gd> ' paid out, borrow 
ftmgtk<4fcolarinK that this is the 
easy and convenient way they 
to acquire property or pay debts, 

or call on
M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 H. nivUlon HU, BftlUbury, Md. 

. *BW». PBRKY,

Bile 
Poison

has a very b*4 effect on your sys- 
tmn. It disorders your stomach 
tnd digwrtlve apparatus, taints your 

| blood and causes constipation, with 
all its (earful C.U.

Bedford' 
BlackrDraught
is a bland tonic, liver regulator, and 
Mood purifier.

It gets rid of the poisons caused 
by over-supply of bile, and quickly 

I cures bilious headaches, dizziness, 
loss of appetite, nausea. Indiges 
tion, constipation, malaria, chills 
and fever, Jaundice,. nervousness, 
Irritability, melancholia, and ah 
sickness due to disordered liver.

It is not a cathartic, but s gentle, 
herbal, liver medicine, which eases 
without Irritating.

. Price 25c at all Druggists.

[le and Finish.
TO jt>LIU8E 

PATRONS i

Insurance 
Insurance

Security from lots by (ire euur- 
auteed if it policy from White 
& Waller is held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

White & Truitt,
Agtnti, 

X Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

• M'MMMMMMMMIMI

THBT FtRB BRiNGER.

^Jan. 28, '0« (Mark 1: 1-11.)

e bastlsm ot Christ was the ool- 
emrtlInauguration ceremony for His 
offlcfel life. It was the introduction
to ttWT4ltftlQ «jMM***jr«- the- heaveaiy 
attestaV^of His appointed service, 
the p«ftll\? hestowment of His ere- 
dentUaX^JthrOugh the" dbve-eynbol 
and the Voice. He was Inducted Into 
offlre apfjfoprtetBly, for, however su 
perior Chnst Was In nature to Joha 
Baptist. the\Mt>User was at that mo 
ment His superior in office, just as 
tbe cbancelw or Judge who admin 
isters the oskh of office la at that 
moment the (candidate's official su 
perior. Baptism at the hands of Joha 
was the oath pf office ot the Messiah, 
the InauKural ceremony of the king 
dom, the annolntlng for His priest 
hood and kingship.

Rnt notice that the administrator 
of this ordinance at   the very mo 
ment of Its application, explains that 
it Is only initial, elementary, slgnlfl- 

4 cant certainly, but pointing forward 
to something Infinitely  more valua 
ble and potential. He says "I Indeed 
baptize with water.but He shall bap 
tize with flro." That U, my baptism 
Is only an outward cleansing. His 
will be an Inward,, penetrating, 
searching, purging flame that shall 
burn up dross, and consume rub 
bish, and utterly destroy evil. That 
Is the difference between the old dis 
pensation and the now.

Every man who has done any 
notable work in the world has felt 
tbe consciousness of his mission, as a 
flre In the bones. They could not lan 
guidly dream away their lives in lacy 
contemplation. They have . rushed to 
the battle. That is what makes men 
die young. The soul -Is In an agony of 
patsion. The blood is driven with 
feverish pulsation*, the Intellectual 
nerve Is strained until It aeon utrange 
lights. To taste death for every man 
causes the heart to break. All at 
once, on the banks of the Jordan, 
the flre which had been hanked up 
and nmonlderlnK In the soul of the 
Messiah, burst Into a flame, and John 
saw It and cried out HO tlmt all the 
ages have htard it. VI indeed bap 
tize .you with water, but He shall 
baptize with lire."

Fire has always been taken to rep 
resent Divine energy. Even In heath 
enism that Is true. Moloch-worship, 
cruel as it wan, rested upon the no 
tion that the swift power and, ruddy 
blue of flre were symbols of glorious 
attributes. The Old Testament Is 
full of It Abraham saw God's pres 
ence in a burning furnace and a 
lamp ot Ore. Moses beheld the 
same thing In the blazing thorn-bush 
of the desert burning but not con 
sumed. And when Israel . marched 
out of Egypt the sacramental host 
was guided by a pillar ot cloud by 
day and of flre By night, a sentinel 
and a guard. So Christ coming to 
the consciousness 'of His mission 
cries, "I am come to send flre on 
earth oh, that it wore already kin 
dled!" The Day of Pentecost teaches 
the same lesson and the last book of 
the Bible reveals to ui, burning be 
fore tho throne, the seven-fold lamps 
ot Ore which are "the seven spirits ot 
Ood."

inaugurated as the flre brlngerl 
His kingdom a kingdom of Orel 
How appropriate that designation. 
Flre has two chnractorUtlcv; It puri 
fies, and it dee troys. It purges gold, 
it consumes hay, wood and stubble. 
It is the source ot light and beat, 
and it is the destruction of obstacles 
and hindering substances.

And so It Is with the Divine Ore. 
U has a bleised and Joyous side as 
well as a terrlb'.e one of judgment 
and destruction. All men. all sys 
tems, all organizations that have ac 
complished anything for the 'world 
have flamed wltb flro. Those who 
have moved the world onward have 
been men of ardent desires, warm 
emotions, glowing with the flame of 
life. They have been enthusiasts, in 
temperate In ihoir zeal, red-hot In 
some glorious cause, with so much of 
the heavenly flame consuming them 
as to thaw reserve, moll torpon, turn 
selfishness Into consecration, kindle 
in other souls a blaze of enthusiasm, 
and send a conflagration across 
hemisphere* and centuries like the 
onward sweep of a prairie flre.

The world's idea of religion is a 
decorous coldness.' It sits frost-bit 
ten among lb.o snows of the cen 
turies. Bat Christ announces, "I am 
come to baptise with flre," and he 
puts the torch to <he Ice-houses of 
eocleslastlclsm, not merely to de 
stroy them, but that their content* of 
congealed water may be transformed 
Into steam power to move the wheels 
ot business. What the churches need 
to-day is not John's baptism, but 
Christ's. They need, not water, but 
flre.

The flre brlngers must expect op 
position. When flames strike loe 
something Is bound to happen. The 
fire will be quenched or (he ice will 
melt and be transformed to steam. 
In either case there U a great com 
motion. The reformer never haa 
an easy time In this world. The 
Obdurate heart of humanity is 
against him, and Its cowardly an 
swer to bta demands Is assassina 
tion. U muuled Galileo. It ban 
ished ArisUdes. It stoned the proph 
ets. U murdered Socrates. It cruci 
fied Christ. But no great move 
ment is ever stopped that way. A 
conflagration was never extinguished 
by killing the man who struck the 
natch. Tfae author of the reform 
may suffer, but his work can never

"MAKES YOU WELL ALL
RHEUMACIDE goes right to the seat of th« dlsea»«, «we«ps ail the germs and poisons out of the .blood, cleans up all the plague? spots in the body «hd sets all the organs to work again In. Nature'sway. Purely vegetable, non-alcoholic. It liryet the1 most powerful of ciaansing medicines, and at the same time regulates the Uver, tones up the' stomach and builds tire *yst«iji. RHEUMACIDEir tho only remedy 

tfs

V

tnai Cufcs rheumatfsm to stay Cured. 
MOJST ROWE^FUL BLOOD PURIFIER WORLD,

CURES DISEASE BY REMOVING THE CAUSE,
t RHEUMACIDE haa cured thousands off cases aft* alt other, remedie* and famous doctors had failed. Austin Percent,of Salem, Va., spent 8200 In medicines and hun dreds of dollars for physicians'fees, and at last he was cured by half a dozen bottles of Rheumaclde. O. Dletrlch, off 2120 Ramsay street Baltimore, says It has "made him a new man." Mrs. 8. A. Combes. 114 8. Ollmor street, Baltimore; says it cleansed her blood, took away her pains, and made her "feel

like a new woman." Your druggist sells 
and recommends Rheumaclde.After Noted Doctor* Palled.

Hero li a cn«e cured by RHKUMA- 
ClUii ntler noted New York special- 
Istk had failed Mr. W. K. Hughei 
writes (rotn /  tklns. Vn.:

"Four bottles of KHEUMACIDE 
harp entirely cured me a( n lonr- 
stnndlnp ca*o of rheumatism and 
irt-ntly Improv.'d my lencral health. 
I w.is .1 t .u I wreck, having had thru- 
rnatlsinfiir twenty ymrs. I spent sev 
eral w?rki and much money tryin* 
*:rfoiali*tjmNew York, but RHEU- 
AfACIGE U the only euro I liave 
fininri Wlicr. I bc*»n to use u I 

hcd 140 pounds. Now I weigh 180

CURES AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL.
Sample bottlo and booklet free If you send five cents 

for ̂ postage to

Chemical Company, Proprietors. Baltimore.

START TO GET WELLTODAY

CURE*
RtMumattsm. 
 clsUes. 
Mh«a matt* Oeut, 
Lumfeaa*. 
Catarrh. 
lndK«sUon. 
CoMtlpeUen, 
KMitevTrWMe, 

[Dtoeaies,

A SPLENDID FACT. 
Tears ago, when affairs in China 

brought about the coercion of that 
country by a coalition of European 

,and American forces, a great deal 
of money was contributed by that j 
kingdom to ineet the demands made [ 
by tbe various other nations for dam- j 
ages to citizens and to property. Ot \ 
that sum $24,000,000 came into the j 
possession of the \Jnlted States. Our 
government haa the money, but finds 
that about $2.000.000 will satisfy all 
the losses incurred by any of our 
citizens in China. Secretary Hay, 
wRh the president's approval, haa de 
cided that this nation should return 
the remaining $22,000,000 to China, 
and he proposes to return it He will 
withhold it until the present war be 
tween Russia and Japan shall be 
brought to an end, Inasmuch aa China 
is related to that war. without her 
blame, and may be seriously affected 
by Its consequences. Thin attitude of 
the United States is commendable, 
and by the measurement of the aver 
age morality of nations it is surpris 
ing . Nations rarely give back the 
money they get, and have never, that 
we remember, voluntarily done so 
heretofore. It makes one proud and 
glad to be an American, when such a 
record can be passed to the credit b< 
America.

The One Remedy Which Never Fails 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion:

RNEY 
COMPO

HOT A. CURE-ALL, but a guaranteed remedy for stomach troubles only, and on* which nertr 
falls whuro directions are followed.

No matter what your experience with other remedies h»» been BARNEY'S COMPOUND WILL 
CUKE YOU. It is the very latest discovered formula for the cure of Indigestion and Uyapepcia, and 
will effect a cure where older retriedi.-i hare failed, because it is the result of modern research, of 
which o'd rernodies cunnot

Manufactured Only by THE BARNEY MEDICINE COMPANY, HAMPTON, VA.
MTrli. for C'lraaUn   »«! r»uia»*lala.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
SOP^SKWX MM.U A>

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

OUGHCSTEIt'S CMLUH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

fcM^sftj^t,s^ar l'ia-^i  ^ijCtetfj.^WJTwitii' »u» >**» .

it Cure a
Uk« R*mm'« JUflUb Coach »

AMIABLE ANQER. 
A man recently seized with a fit 

of anger dropped dead as though 
stricken by an electric current He 
might have laughed away the aggra 
vation and been alive and In the en 
joyment of tho better things of life. 
He fell a victim of what was In him. 
when If he bad let It escape In an or 
derly fashion he might have survived. 

Anger Is a violent poison. It has 
been said that the sweat of an en 
raged man's hand will poison a dog. 
though thin may bo merely symbolic 
As anger affects the general nature of 
mnn there is no questioning the fact 
th'.t It Is poisonous.

tbsen In one of his letters to Pro 
fessor Hsnren gives ah Incident which 
serve* to ndorn this point. "During 
the time I was writing 'Brant,'" lie 
eays. "I had on my desk an empty 
ftlft gbis with a scorpion In It. Now 
snri then the little animal would grow 
sick, end I used to throw a ploco of 
soft fruit to It. whereupon It would 
fall upon thp foqjj furiously and empty 
Its poison Into It and tlien get well 
again. It 10 not a good deal like 
this with us pcetsT Nature's lawn ap 
ply In the domain.of spirit also."

The poUon of anger Is browed over 
j Infernal flre n flre that h'lrqs away 
I the best that la In us. V.'-ictO It has 

flamed nothing iprtngs tip to hl:l» the 
inilfthtly ficars. It In a Yl?'ei«e 
gainst nitiirr. and all such trnnssn't- 

xlon« doinaud cotn.^cnsurnto penal- 
lei,

&RANL>FAI>.EK.». 
It Is an awkward nnj ^ri'voui ov»r- 

sight to be without a g. MU linihor. or 
even have that veueraulu geutK'.i.sn 
unknown to the worl.l In gonoi-c.1. \V. 
8. Gilbert, as much ptillonu/.ior as sat- 
Irlnt, realized to tbe full whr.t nn 
awi'til calamity It U, and lion BO writ 
ten It down that the line twins* road- 
lly In tbe memory.

If the average grandfather only 
know what nn lmi>oriant man he IB to 
become In the future he mud neods 
be more careful of bis conduct and 
secure a press agent now, so that 
when he dies his acts will have be 
come a part ot history.

And yet no man may be his own 
grandfather. A great many folks may 
grieve that It cannot be thus, for If 
U were then one need never exert 
himself to do anything, being con 
tent simply to live along on the old 
mnn's hard earned reputation.

The reputation of a grandfather Is 
an Ill-Hit Ing coat If you haven't devel 
oped the stature. There is an In- 
cr»a«<ng number of societies organ- 
It'- I on the grandfather. Idea which 
would. It seems, aim to put the menv 
be,rs on a plane Iraraeanursbly above 
those who have only fathers.

IE CURE IS PERMANENT.
CURES ALL

10 3 ft SAND. 
BUNIONS.

5000

Xhsv*
feoBdOora-

tcid» th» molt 
aOclcut remedy for 

eorni I hare ever uMd. 
4.1. BOEK. Richmond, Vt. 

I OMd your CornJeld* with  xo*l- 
tont IMSIU. KE3. 0. KONBT,

LewM,D*L
I k»r» UM4 m*ny corn our**, Oomlolde 

li the b«it I ever tried.
QKO. «. WALKER. WllBlnfftoq, Del. 

Cvmiold* U better thin tnythlos1 1 «ver
uMd. H. A. wa.NDcnucn.

BtltlBOn, Md.
I think Cornlolde lithe btit thing I ever 

tri«d,o«n'twe»r»hcci without It,
Mitt LKZ1B 111DLE, Rpm*. Os.

THK •TArPOMD DftUQ CO..
BALTtMOMK. MD, U. 8- a.

Sold aad Recommended by OR. ROBERT ELLEQOOO, DELMAR, DEL.

p la

Kur *ftU *p H. K:TralU * MODI

CAPS
A LAXATIVE TABLET

that moves and rcgolatea the hovels; doea not cattac any 
pain or griping; can be ela««fltlnu«4 at «neei boxed at | 
25c. for the pocket, and always effective. Combines 
LflxatKe Result with Sedative Effect, The tired, ner- 
vou* Mother, and the harried Baaineea Man, derire j 
immediate benefit from

NIGHT CAPS
Aa eatirely refutable tosUc (ooatalniaj n* opiate* 

cotict) that tones ibahesi aarvM aad gives semaA, peacetml sleep at 
night, as well as a

Oleer Head To-Marrow Morning.
A» Immediate fallal lor those who sailer after Vila* rsflse. 

Tea, Tobacco, Alcoholic Stimulant*, or wh» eat lats at 
NEAD THIS LETTER:

IMMtlMIMMIIM

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We beg to announce that we 

r< present five well known old line 
Fire Insurance Companion. We 
solicit a share of the bnilness. We 
are also District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual divl6>n<f on 
your premium, that will InUreet 
you. If you want to insure your 
life, let us call and explain the 
investment.

Insley Bros.,
Division St. SALISBURY, MD.

»»••*•*« »•»• 11*#<

HANMY W. Cnoes fc Co.•ANHKIM 
its

 eet Meet  reewelnfl Cewle. 
Tke AatettOK, BMkkiaaa, Oeektap <

HAT tfTM. HS4.JOHX U. PHCLP8, atnatoa.

 M. I «ni ti
 MMMMd to bnu»Tmrvo

rUnra elaonMl k«»llh sad

A Train Load Of Book*!
Big Book House Failed

STOCK nUST BB SOLD AT ONCE AT
PROH 10 TO 80 CENT5 ON

THE DOU-AR.

Tbeee Are Sample Prices.  ' v ;
Late copyrights were ft.60. Our' 

pile* 88 o>nu Ust includes "Tbel 
Cbrlstlsa'." "Call of ih« Wild". 'Brew 
sb-r'H Million.", "Otan.urk", "Tb 
OaMaway", "David H«r«m", *t 
cjolopedU Brtltannlct, 10 vol'., hftlf" 
leather, r«irulsr IM.OO our price $7.75 
C bar Its Dloktns oompieta works IS 
volt,, regular 910 00 our prior, M M. .,

XmM 6p*ci«l. WoftLDB BK8T  « 
POSTS, Sbskcsprer*, Longfellow and. 
48 olhitrs. D« Luxe edition Full   
Leather, padded, pur* gold edge*. rtg» 
ular II.BO, our price 70 o<nu   aob.

Every book Ruerantsed to be nkw, 
perfect and  >U«Uotory, or jonrnaoaey 
beck .without questtoh or quibbling.

PracUoally aoy book or ret of book* 
vou want at a traction of the retell- 
prioe while they luet. Oet our free bar 
gain list brfor* ordering,

8av» 60 to 90 per cent on Christn 
broks.

Writ* for It today.
|Tbe Oevld a. CUrkeen Co.. D« 

Chin

Terr«r«lri

Far tall
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To be closed out 
at cost. Our en- 

I tire line of glass- 
), Crockery 

and china- 
Toys at 

reduction. 
te in.

lB. PORTER,

Bin ANNIE r; couit,

No. 200 North Division Street,
aAUSBUBY, MD

ALL SICK_WOMEN
SMNU tfu MS, nrs una

BOLTON BROTHERS
of tsnala ills 
to light whist 

aVmt by Lydla K. 
PiakhanVS VageUbU Oompound, and

DesJsraJsi

Paints, Oils, Glass. Engi
neers" and Machinists'

Supplies.
Pitas natal R«rfy Mbcs4 Pa|«U.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

•1*08.

SALISBURY. MD.

A SUCCESSFUL SEASON
I. if yon have been buying your Ouos,
I'Binlea and Amanitioo from Lank-
' fords. We have a few more Guns,

Riflles, etCn we are offering at a 10
cent discount for the next 15 

v _ya, and they must be sold. If 
5/jon want Ice Skates, Hookey Sticks 
;t«nd Polo Balls call and ask

T. BYRD UNKFORD, 30* MAIN STREET, 
MUWUfV. MB.

What Does It Mean
et Dividends "accumulate" on a 

Insurance Policy? In many 
oOm]ftniea'it means nothing mon 
than an agreement on the part o: 

i Dplioj-bolder, to do without div 
nda fir fifteen or twenty years 

then take whatever dividend the 
fipany* will be willing to give 

^Dividends are declared every year in 
_the Mutual Benefit, and the policy 

alders use them either to help pa; 
emiuniB or to buy increased in 

fee. The policies of the ,

il Benefit Life Ins. Co
italn dpi-cial and peculiar advan 

tiigcs which are not combined in the 
policies of any other «pmpauy. Ex 
amine tbe*e advauugca before plac 
ing yonr insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

15-7 IWoiTrMtBldg.. BALTIMORE, HO, 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AQCNT.

SALISBURY, MO.

it «
ID JUKI MD naut 

HMM *P OTNM «MRS TO «MT.TM
 Mf IMHOaWM* V

-9 N. LIBERTY STRICT, 
•ALTIMORIE. MO.

...«MITK ran

ORDER NISI.
sjr VllUamc. aMl«n*« Tcran* Boima 

Bvuu and Robert Q. ETanm. .

n the Olnran Coart ftw Wleomloo Coonl 
m Bqully No. im Moveml>w term 
wit December »m^ MM.

. Ordmd, tbattba wU of the property men 
> oard In tbeM Drwttwllnfi »nd tbe dbtrtbn 

Uon of the tandi krUln« from wld u|e   
m»d<i and raponwl br Jay WI<lUm«.aMln< 
of mort«a«M be rmUfled and conBrmed7a 

' nw «on*""Tf be ibown on or b
. 

«on*""Tf be ibown on or b»-

pew«paper pr'nted In WloomlooOouDty one* 
S.""S of **"« »ocoeMlT» WMK« twfor* tb 
Wh day of January next. 

The report itatoi tae amount of mlee td be

_CHAB- '. HOLLAND. 
TroeCopy Teel:

JCRNK8T A. TOADVINE. Cler

Ior«la

WHIT THE KIDNEYS DO.

through the advlee of Mrs, Plnkham, 
of Lynn.Masa..whiohlegiv«ntoaiok 
woman absolntely free of chain.

The present Mrs. Pmkham has for 
kweaty-flve yean made a stody of the 
Ulaotheraex; shehaaoonsnltedwith 
and advised thousands of suffering 

. who to-darowe sat omly tbsir 
besdth tat erenllfe to harhalnfml 
adrlea.

Mrs. Itnnle D. Vox, of T Chestnut 
Street. Bradford. Pa,, writs*: 
Dear Mrs. nakhan

for a km Urn* with tanak

to-day I MB ooaapMaiy 
sm** taster ha*Sssf 

one* nxx* * weD. woman. 
M*)MS'»T«M«Bl)i»Oan-

pasnft fc 0* bMl m8UM te
Tb* <<stln>milSjls whisk. we are con- 

staaUynubllshlnctram grateful women 
eetsAialtli

gratef
beyond »aM«tttM power of 

Iordis> B. Knkham's Vegetable Com- 
po«na to oonqner female fllstasss.

Wbsnen nferinv fvata a»y form of 
female weakness are invited to 
promptly communicate with Mrs. 
Plnknam, at t-ynn, Mass. She asks 
nothing In return for her advice. It it 
absolutely free, and to thousands of 
women has proved to be more predotu 
than gold,

Th it t ceasing Work
Strong AM* rtoattay.

All the blood in the oody 
throngh the kidneys once every three 
mtnntes. The kidneys filter the blood. 
They work night and day* When 
healthy they remove about GOO Brains 
ot Impure matter daily, when n»- 
healthy some* nart of thlslmpure mat 
ter is left in the blood. This brings' 
on many diseases ssad symptoms pain I 
in the .back, headache, nervousness, 
hot, dry skin, rheumatism, oont, grav 
el, disorders of tbe eyesight said hear 
ing, dlsainess, Irregular heart, debil 
ity, drowsiness, dropsy, etc.

Mrs. J. M. Lynch, wife of J. M. 
Lynch, of North Front Street, Milford, 
DeL, says; "I am more than pleased 
to speak a eood word for Doan's Kid 
ney Pills. They relieved me of a lame 
weak and aching back, from which I 
suffered for many years. I often suff 
ered dixty.spells and headaches which 
came upon me so strong at times that I 
I staggered about as thonffh iintoxi-1 
oated. Stooping or lifting was impos 
sible, particularly it I happened to be 
suffering from a oold. and when the 
attacks were at their worse I wss un 
able to rest at night, desalt* the fact 
that I was constantly using this, that 
and the other medicines recommended 
to me by my friends. I never found 
anv real relief until I used Doan's 
Kidney PlUs. They fulfilled all the 
representations made In their behalf 
and gave.me complete relief."

Plenty more proof like this from 
Sallsburv people. Call at White A 
Leonard'* drug store and ask what 
their customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 00 ote. 
Poster-Milbnrn Ox. Buffalo, N. T., 
sole agents for the Untied States.

Remember the name Doan's. and 
take no other. .

"Makes You Well ftn Over'
New Aciewtlflc Remedy That 

At The Jolsrts fnm Tto
When yon net np la the morning 

with a headache, pains in the Joints 
and muscles, and a dark brown taate 
in the month., it Is ample proqt that 
yonr blood is in bad condition. Pills 
and stimulants may give yon tempor 
ary relief, bat they will not oure. 

Rhentataolde noes rlvht to the 
of tbe trouble, sweeps all the 
and poisons out, ot the blood, 
np every "plaBB.es pot" in the 
and ' ' makes you well allover. 
maolde tones np the stomach, 
indigestion and constipation, Regu 
lates the liver and kidneys % # .re 
stores each organ to its natnrsvfnno- 
tioas. , . j*

By building np the entire/system, 
Rhenmaolde fortifies yon against Lev 
Grippe. Pneumonia and winter colds; 
Throngh its thorough cleaning of the 
blood it wards off Malari* and pre 
vents Spring Fever.

No other medicine has yet been 
found that cures Rheumatism to stay 
oared. A remedy that is powerful 
enough to oure Rheumatism also re 
moves the oerms of all other blood 
diseases.

Powerful as it is, Rheumaoide is 
porelv vegetable remedy that does 

not even harm the stomach of a baby 
and acts entirely through nature's 

nnels. Tour druggist sells and 
recommends Rbeumaclde

CASTORIA
Kind Ton ti«v» Always Boogltt, *ad wnlek Mr 1 

1m WM M «rer 9O ycetfa, bag borne tii« ilcn«twr« 
and hM been made m)der his 
oosud son irvlalon sinco Its tnftm«y.

A jMMfcM IWy Steaks NJ* Of OM.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-a»«ood" are fcvft 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. U 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Hareottg 
substance. Its age to Its guarantee. It destroys Won** 
and allays Feverishnes*. It cures Diarrhea* and Wfnd 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Oonstipattos. 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tbe 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natvral alas*. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bw*T» th* Signature 0*

; Bar! Rnnk, 19 years old, son of Oeo. 
Bunk.'of Washington county, was bad 
ly injured by the explosion of an 
empty gasolene barrel, to which his 
brother applied a match. ____

F. LEONARD WAILES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OfBoeMa*oDio Temple Division, Street, 
Balbbury, Md

Slate Roofing
If yon should want a Slate Roof, wonld ^ou go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Nlsaley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
wonld be glad to give estimates on beet qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY Gi/ARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Swed fnm Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. K. L. Bobbitt 

f Banrerton, Tenn., saw her dvlng 
and were powerless to save her. The 

.ost skinful physicians and erery 
remcdv nsed, failed, while oonsnmp- 
lon was slowly but surely taking her 
ife. In this terrible honr Dr. Kings' 
Tew Discovery for Consumption turn 

ed despair into joy. The first bottle 
>rouglit immediate relief and its oon- 
inned use completely cured her. It's 
he most certain cure in the world for 

all throat and lung troubles. Guar 
anteed bottles, 60o. and 91.00. 
bottles free at any drug store.

BREWSTER PARK SANITARIUM
Laurel, Md.

laneas 
Ouut,Ifan

_^ _ ^ _tOTassa> Also 
rea y*ar» aipvrlMo* ID UM traav 

. .j« MtdTcal and Borgtoal DlaoaaM of 
i. HoV*lr battaa, vlwlrlolty.-ttatlo, 

_ie and laradle;-li> aa»as», vibratory 
 «nu and bath* and rob* of rarloum 

admlnUtorod by trained aMlaianta. 
, bealed with hot waiar and   - --

FLOBa A. BBKW8TER, U. D.. 
H dleal Dtreotor.

isylvania Railroad.
obednle la >ft>ct January 1, 1906. 

i will leave Ballebury asfollowa. 
for Wllmlnfto*. BalUmon 
Bllad«lphla and N*w York, 1US. 7J» A. M 

iun(»JIWIIailo«V>n onto) P. M. w««k 
f*; aundayiU»A.li.

r>f*« Oap«Charl»«, Old Holnl Comfort, Nor- 
, forUmooUi and principal laUrmtdlai* 

l. »<" (T JO Cap* Cbirle* only) A. M. 
.l. w»ali day*; Bundaj*. * OT A. M. 

f Vor Poo»mok« and way lUtlitna, 1IJMA
17.00 I'.M.  *«« daya. 

.' W. ATTKRBU KY. OBO. W. BpYD,

r 'l Managw- «  "  *- 
J. R WOOD, 

l>aM'r Traffic Maoafvr.

Mill
FOR SALE.

One BieMm Saw Mill. 80 and 40 norse- 
rsr- Bdger Out off. Bolter and Lathe 

ail oomplnw: in Kood running 
Jor. C»n be aero at work any day on 

ay Umber tract near I'ltuvllle. Terms 
i suit the purvhasrr.

E. H. WARREN,
M1T8VILLE, MD

TO JMKE MONEY.
either sex khould today 
ManaUcturhig Co., 69 

. tor onto and par- 
ALUMINUM

t-wiib your name ittgraved 
ille4 with 100 Calling or 

ordsrs

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL. ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

EllBK 
mine

We ar« th« cole a«enti fur the Rial* of Maryland f.-r the YAWMAN A 
PI1.INU DEVICKH. Werall parllculMratt«ulli>ii lit lli« UM-ralnun of tbeM 
devlori, and we will be glad to quota prlro- on appllrallen.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY
Couirclal Slitleun ni Prlitirs, Office Finltwi iM Scbotl Sippllu.

THE LIFE ASSURANCE POLICIES ISSUED BY THE

Sun Life Assurance Co.
OF CANADA

URE UP-TO-DATE because they are abaolutely with 
out any " ife," "ands" or "bute," and can be thoroughly 
understood by any ten-year-old child.

The rates are low, the guarantees are high, the con 
tracts liberal, and all are backed by an experience of forty 
one years of successful, conservative business managemen

Under 
Canadian Government

Supervision.' • * /
If at all interested in assurance, drop a card to the un 

dersigned, and have him call and explain the many forms 
of protective and investment policies which the Company 
is selling, without any obligation on your part whatever.

Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the su 
perintendent of Oart Service, at Kings 
ton, Jamaica, West Indies Islands, 
says that she has for some years nsep 
Chamberlain's Oongh Remedy for 
coughs, oronp and whooping cough 
and has found it very beneficial. She 
has implicit confidence in it and 
would not be without a bottle of it in 
her home. Sold by 0. L Dlokerson 
and O. Beam.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
In Use For Over .30 Years.

A Gold A»d H»w To Avoid

Trial

More fatalities have their origin in 
or result from a oold than from any ] 
other cause. This fact alone -hould 
make people more careful as there is 
no danaer whatever from a oold when 
it is properly treated in the beginning. 
For many years Chamberlain's Cough 
ttemedv has been recognised as the 
most prompt and effectual medicine 
in nse for thin disease. It acts on na 
ture's plan, loosens the Donah, relieves 
the lungg, ooetis the secretion* and 
aids nature In restorinv the system to 
a healthy condition. Sold by O. L. 
Diokert on and O. Hearn.

A Very dose Gal.
'I stuck to mv cnaine although 

every joint ached and every nerve was 
racked with pain," writes C. W. Bell- 
may, a locomotive fireman, of Bur 
lington, Iowa. " I was weak and pale, 
without anv appetite and all run 
down. As I was/about to give up, I 
got a bottle of Electric Bitttrs. and 
after taking it, I felt as well as I ever 
did in my life." Weak, sickly, run 
down people always gain new life 
strength and vigor from their nse. 
Trv them. Satisfaction guaranteed 
by all druggists. Prloe 60 cents.

How To Prevent BMous Attacks.
One who Is subject to billons attacks 

will notice that for a day or more be 
fore the attack ho is not hungry  * 
meal times and feels dull after eating. 
A dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets when theeo first symp 
toms appear will ward off the attack. 
They are for sale by 0. L. Dlokerson 
and O. Hearn.

TIME.
Any time it acceptable to as to rlslt 

oar store.
We are always ready. Oar ttook is 

ne»ff allowed to lose lu variety or at-

ARMIGER'S
ofQatltty.

Oar new 
every day.
New Tea Seta,

B »re coming

Who Cat Dkprte It.
In using Davls 100 per cent Pure 

Paint, sometime since in mv residence 
the painter coated the walls, cwllings 
and woodwork of aiy kitchen, amonut* 
Ing to A2A sanare feet, one coat, with 
one half gallon of No. 27, and had 
some paint left. Oeo. 8. Aldhtser, 
Mav 12-04. Broadway, Va.

W. D. Qravenor and Bros., sell Da- 
vis 100 per cent Pure Paint

Any time tatitfaotion does not ao- 
ootni«nT a purchase, jour money back 

or the asking
Many desirables, at quick-selling 

prices, in

Shoes. Boots, 
Dry Goods, 
Notions.

A.T. DASHIELL,
Svccutor to J. II. DotMtll A Bro.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

Nnv

New shape* and neV

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with oar
trade mark:

Stops itohinx Instantly. Cures piles, 
MMaa, salt rheum, tetter, itch, hives,

herpes, scabies  Doan's Ointment. At
any drug store.

For a mild, easy action of the bow 
els, a single dose of Doan's Heculets 
is enough. Treatment nnres habitual 
constipation. 16 cents a box. Ask 
yonr dmgclst for them.

Wtod's Seed Book
rcm 1*0*

la one of the handsomest and 
most valuable publications of 
the kind issued. The tuetal 
and practical hints contained 
rathe annual Issues of Wood*a 

make it a most

"Take care of the pennies and the 
pounds will take care of themselves." 

Large things are but an aggregation 
of small tilings. If we take pare ol 
the Rtnall things we are In effect tak 
ing oare of the largo things which the 
small things combine to make.

Take oaro of what jon eat, when 
yon eat. and how yon eat, and your 
stomach will take oare of Itself. But 

ho takes oare of such trivial things? 
That Is why, someday, the majority'of 
people have to take oare of the stom 
ach. When that day comes, there is 
no aid so effective in undoing the re 
mits of the past carelessness as Dr.
*ieroe's Golden Medical Discovery.
!t strengthens the stomach and restores 

the organs of digestion and nutrition
o a condition of healthy activity.
!t cures MUlonsness, heartburn, flatu-
enoe, Indigestion, palpitation, ditsi- 

ness, oold extremities and a score of 
other ailments which are bat the 
symptoms of disorder in the stomach 
and Its allied organs.

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
ELDORADO, MD.,*.yr,

Marvelous Results
UBort CoBbltaHan HIM.farm by the

prim
Tti« LeOore Combination Llm* I* a iiaurtard article, aod will alway* daiuaild a lilfb/r 
rafn KOContit of IU >up«riur quality: and any termer that wanUjIil. Htn« tu la-l w*ll a«d 
rtaulek ^lllqsvvrlwdlMppaliiiod wh*u hi, Uay« tbla Urn*. To llnu, your term wllb

nie. 'If yon wt»h
iuv IxUont )liu«^s>

r..
{uartaulek ^lllqsvvrlwdlMppaliiiod wh* .
onr llniw will ue lh» key t»»rlual «b<l sntdo«l pnwparlty r* year* In
y..or »Kjf fund maita rfcU »» tuat y<o will won Ihan donbl* la all o

valoabie help to all Farmers 
and Gardeners and It has long 
been nooiniiaed as an up-to- 
date authority on aD

Garden and
particularly for southern

Wood's Seed Book mailed 
fees to Fann*ra ai>d Qardeneis 
upon requent. Writ* tor It

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND,

We action your enter* dlr^it. torb^fc
vsxurrAsu.c ami FAMM anoa,

if roar merchant dM* not Mil
wooi>*a

"iitt's Pills
will cave the dyspeptic bum nuut' 
cuyuof misery, ami enable him to cat

 cr ho wtabea. They prcvant

?i IODACHE,
uuif UKJ looataasslMllateaMl awr> 
Itn t.uTbody, fjhre koea asyetlto,

aOPFLESII

Bananas
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
SOLD AS CHEAP AS IN 
BALTIMORE.

California Peaches, 
California Plums. 
Indian Figs. 
Tomatoes. 
Oranges. 
Lemons. 
Pineapples. 
Celery. 

Malaga and Concord Grapes.

A guarantee of abaolnte 
First Quality and Excellence*} 

The prices are always right  ̂  
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unnumped goods. 
Our goods Wr stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles M..

requests from Catarrh suffer- 
»rs who nse alomiaers hare resulted 
In Liquid Cream balm, a new and 
convenient form of Ely's Cream Balm, 
the only remedy for Catarrh which 
can always bo depended on. In pow 
er to allay inflammation, to cleanse 
the clogged air passages, to promote 
Free, natnral breathing, the two forms 
of Urvam Bnlm are alike. Liquid 
Oreara Balm is sold by all droKKiita 
for 76 cents, including spraying tube. 
Mailed ny Ely Brothers, BO Warren 
Sfreet, Mew York.

For any disease of the skin thnnt IH 
nothing better than Chamberlain's 
Salve. It relieves the Itching and 
burning sensation instantly and soon 
effects a our*. Bold by O. L. Dloker- 
HOII and G. Hearn.

'Dr. Thomas' Hleotrio Oil is the 
best remedy for that often fatal di«- 
nasH orontk Hss been nsed with suo- 
o»i»i in onr family for til«ht years."  
Mrs. L. Whlteaore, Bnffalo, N.Y.

The Court 
hearluK of 
Thuraday.

of Appeals began the 
in January term on

If gemma and EB i Down
sIsiBtylmpiwrcjieur citcuUli 
«uta m«fur that «tos» lh«

u. a«no*«UM 
load by Uklnc

AL.-TIMOM

mnkw bfUmvncsi sad 
bau complexions. 
the avHtem in mod 
don by taking

AS CHEAP AS POSSIBLE.

which act (Mfttly 
eliminate <& jofaoa

ttntaMaV 
Try O» Thighs.

WONKY BACK 
IT »o» 

n«  *
Dsalsr

PEOPLES

S.

MEAT MARKET,
Wbotaaate and Ratal!

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALt MEATS, ETC.
Oold Btoraco Plant with oapa 

on* and a bair oar load.. Ural 
pllad wllb ebatot M EATS In ao 
lltr.

Our IUU1I Doportaient l« priparad 
to Oil ord*ra fnrWt BKIU'. W)RK, 
LAMR.HAUHAOE. xURAr'fl.S, VKU- 
KTAnLKK. Ell). Call up T.lepbou* 
No.SU.

Peoples Meat Market ;
L. P. COULBOUMN.

Uomc A Pwitrtl.

Plant wlln oapaolly tor 
    -ral.rnup- 

anyqoan*

ie»eeeeeeeeee<

DeWitt
 > DtWltt li th* MIM to look tor v»«o M 

rou to to bur Wllck H(Ml S*.'«*.  * 
D.WIH » Witch Htul 8arw It UM 
orlrlnal and cnl* ctmiln*. hi feet 
D*Win'»i. Ik. «>I» Wllch H«.l Saha 
Out Is *u4* ham I do un<4ult«>(fd

Witch-Hazel
All olh«fi ir. count.rf.lt* b*M Imi 

tation*. ctiMp tnd worthtaM   «»«n 
du««w*. DtWIU'i Witch HualSahra 
I*1 iptclfk t<x P1H>«: BUM). DhMdlns. 
llchlnsMdPratniiilfltFUat. AlnCuM. 
Bun*. BnlMt. Sprain*. Ltotgftont. 
Contudoni. Bollt. C»rtMB£»»>. fiim*. 
TMtw. Sift Rh«im. wltUttlMr QJrt*
DlHMM.

SALVE

For Ml* by B. kl Tmllt * Boos.

Baltimore American
Established 1773.

T«n»t by fUfl. ISflag* flit tit.
Dally. On. Mouth ...... ......     .
Bally and Hundat. On* Mould ... 
Dally. Thi*« M..UII.. .._.....__....__._
Bally and Bunday.Tnr** MunUw..-.., 
Dally, aixM
Dally andMnud»y,t)li Month*........
Dally. On* Year ......................... ...._
Dally, wilh Sunday Edition. Oo» Y « '-.. 
Sunday EdIUoa, <>   Y«ar,  ___.. 

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
T»« CuBArcvr AHI> H wr fixiL* KSTra- 

  rAraa Pvaususu.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Mix MnuikuK JM C»uU.

TIIK TWK-M-A-WKKK AMKHIOAM !  
pul<iun*d In two l«ura. Tn«wtay aa<| Frtdar 
nioraluH, with the new.af >ho WMik UIMMU- 
pmei ^iapa. 1 1 al«i o>. utl D* lnHC 
  UI mrrwpnuilvun,  uUriallilb||( 
gutx! (nrlry, kxol inaltorof |*i>M«l II 
ana inwh ialM*raay MltaMit A» 
cir«-lf. A cmrvfullll <Mlll*i\

rtmo.ii.au.1 full and    
>rn«t ll»|x»vs«r*an

clubblus arrans*«Mol* In

Knterwl
i«i mall**
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Oar fanners have been takintr advan 
tage ot tbe waYm weather, wbiob has 
prevailed slnoe *08oamein by finiab- 

i all of last year's work and now 
'making rapid progress on tbis 

year's work, by hauling and spread 
ing time and in fact preparing land for 
spring crops. Thns far the new year 
in mnoh unlike its predecessor* in tint 
particular of so mnoh warm weather 
wbiob has started all grass growing, 
birds to singing and placed turnip 

' jrreens on the Bill o' fare.
Tbe O. U. A M\ which meet« nt 

Oohunbla on ' Wednesday evenings 
nave elected and installed the fallow 
ing oBomrs for the present term? C.,

I TL J. PWUips: B. 8. L. T. Oooper: A. 
R. a, 3. F. Beach: F. S., W. S. Ow 
ens; Treasurer, K. J. Qwens; Ind., J.

' Vt. Bailey,: Exam., O. M. Kenney: 
I P., a J. Lowe: a P., L H. 
Trustee, W. J. Waller 
Oooper.

JobnB. Oooper and Co., have recent 
ly purchased several small tracks tim 
ber near Blverton, Md.

IrvinK Owens has purchased a small
 ill and after making extensive re- 
pain to tbe machinery settled it on 
tbe farm of W. 8. Owens near here 
and is at present cutting timber for 
Owens and Blder.

' ArfhVT~n.~MiUsaad Joseph Phillips
-fftrfttftking preparations for raising

* squab* for northern markets. Tbis is a 
new industry and we wish It mnoh

The warm weather of the larti 
days has bean very spring Ilka, 
townsfolk enjoy the drives and' 
throtmh the country.

Mr.' Percy Nelson left Tuesday fi 
Philadelphia.

Ilia* Sadie Lowe is spending t 
week with Mrs, Whttefleld a Lowo, 
of Spring HilL » 

Several of oar townsfolk attended 
the Taylor-Qooper abptials Monday at 
Qttantico.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY- BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CONN

Lowe of WUmlnRton, 
friends in town this

Rider; 
Rep.. J. S.

Miss Sadye 
Dol., vistied 
week:

The "Wonder Social" that waa 
riven for the M. P. Church last Sat 
urday night was a snocesM and very 
wall attended.

One of onr past residents. Mr. Wil- 
mer Trnitt, bnt DOW of Sallsbnry, 
made a business trip here this week.

Misses Emma, Uattie Wright and 
Miss Lola Phillips spent Sunday with 
the Misses Oillia.

The Toang people of the town and 
country gave Miss Lola Phillips a 
surprise partv last Wednesday even 
ing. Many innocent games were play 
ed by thore present which were MisaM 
Mamie, Emma, Mattie, Bertie Wright, 
Ella Cnlver, Sallie and Bertha (Mills, 
Lnln Wilson, Bertha Howard, Virgie 
Nelson, Nellie Davis, Btsaie Freeny, 
Lola Phillips, Hettie Twillny, Messrs, 
Rodney, Howard, Charlie. Walter and 
Clyde Taylor, Roby and Warren 
Wright, William Venables, Boy Wal 
ter, Roy Gillis, Elmer Bradley, Qrov- 
er Cooper. Uarfleld Wilson, Walter 
Howard and Herman Phillips.

Contractor and Builder, Mr. B. S. 
Phillips, has Jnst completed a One 
residence on Walnnt Street, and la 
now erecting one on Oriental Avenue 
for Mr. Henry OeabTease .

e

Great January Redttctiofl Sale!
For a week we have been putting things to rights, turning stocks, searching for short lengths and >ts, placing ourselves in readiness for days of quick selling. This advertisement contains only a fraction ? hat we have to offer for your advantage. Of this you may be sure. Every January Sale of the past-id iey all have been notable enough is to be excelled. This is shown in the soundness of the quality offered- [6 marvelous cheapness of the most desirable kinds. Nothing shall be left behind if prices will sell it. "Pf >nts are present power."

WHITE SALE-Embroideries, Etc.

Tbe Delmar «nd Riverton Tele;, 
phone Co., made the proposed 
nection with the   Diamond 8ta*e' Co, 
last week. Many of the residents here 
have tried the lines connected and say 
the service Is good, uA after . the

A Sleigh.

the line will 
rpoints reached by

new phones are J 
be uniform to 
tbe two Oomp

Thursday dfening of last week wed 
ding beQajragaln tolled their Joyous 

then Vernon A. Owens of 
i and LlBcle Wriicht of near 

, were united in matrimony at 
Henaon church by Rev. H. W. 

foanaoa. The wedding march was 
kdrally rendered by Mrs. Edna 

Phillips. The bride wore a (rown of 
SBonselene and carried carnation while 
tbe groom wore conventional black. 
After tbe eansaony they proceeded to 
the borne ot tbe groom where areoep 
tiott wae given to several Invited 
greets and relativea. All the delicacies 
of the season were in abundance and 
a band of Jolly serenades, furnished 
 asie oat of doors. Mr. and Mrs. Ow 
ens will reside at Columbia. We ex- 
teadsJad tidings and wish them much 

i on tbe sea of "Married Life."

Maydel Council No. K junior Order 
«( United American Mechanics trare a 
banqnet in the Masonic Temple this 
e*eBii«. It was attended by a Urge

A remarkable adrentnre befell a 
Toiler , N. D.. man last week, says 
tbe Minneapolis Journal. * While the 
Tolley Topics did not have a reporter 
on the spot, it wen red and printed the 
story, but without those sidelights and 
highlights that the Incident «eeni« to 
demand.

Michael Pattison. a young farmer 
near Tolley, was driving home in hit 
sleigh across tbe prairie. Tbe wind 
bad beaten down tin snow, tbe warm 
wave bad melted the top layers and 
the cold night* had froaen them until 
there was a crest on the snow that 
would hear a man's weight. The 
none, remembering tbe barn, waa 
making rapid time, for home when the 
deigh went into a thank-yoa-ma'am 
and remained there. The hone and 
shafts went on home.

Pattison stood In the road, stamped 
his feet and cussed the lack. A fierce 
wind .was blowing in the direction of 
home and he bad about made up bis 
mind that it would be fairly easy to 
walk tbe ten miles when an Ida* 
struck him. It wa* a life saver.

Pattison pulled the sleigh out of the 
rut and dragged it out on the prairie. 
The wind was so fierce that the sleigh 
would almost skid along of iUelf. But 
Pattison, with two slats and some 
wire, rigged up tbe lap robe Ma sail,

Table Linens.
High (rede, tall bleached damask; heavy, 

firm; cptondld laundry.
6rt in. wide, COc <inality...............47o yd
70 in. wide, 75o quality...............660 yd
72 in. wide,$1.00 quality..............88c yd
72 in. wide, $1.25 quality........ ..$1,15 yd

Mohawk Sheets and Pillow Cases.
72x90 in. 8beets......................eaoh 63c
81x90 in. Sheets.............:.,......each 7(o
72x90 in. Sheets....................;.each 47c
81x90 in. Sheets......................each »0c

AH of the popular brand* of Sheetings, 
bleached and unbleached.

Embroideries: A Great Array.
At matchleas low price*; all ot 

desirable patterns.
Corset cover effects, baby Irish effects, 

edges and insertions; Swiss, Cambric and 
Nainsook, including blind and open eje. 
let patterns.

Towels.
All Linen Hemmed Hawk Towel*.

17x38 in. size..................I.......each I
21x39 iu. size............:... .........each

All Linen Henutttched Hnc^ Towels.
22x40 in. size 85o quality...,..,......,.260

in. aize^ 50o quality...... ........88tf

SHORT LENGTH REDUCTIONS.
Remnants of Lace, 

Remnants of Silks, 
Remnants of Lawns, 

Remnants of Linens,
Remnants of Embroidery, 

Remnants of Dress Goods,

Remnants of Calico, 
Remnants of Outing, 

Remnants of Madras, 
Remnants of Percale, 

Remnants of Gingham, 
Remnants of Flannelettes,

Pemnants of fluslin, 
Remnants of Sheeting, 

Remnants of Napkins, 
, Remnants of Linings,

Remnants of Table Linen, 
Remants of Other Goods.

CARPET AND FURNITURE PRICES TUMBLE. JANUARY 
REDUCTION.

REDUCTION OF CARPETS.
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

85c Tapestry Brussels.............................at 65c yard
76c Tapeetry Brnawla.............................at 60c yard
$1.10 Velvet Brussels......... ....................at 85c yard
$1^5 Axminster Velvet........................at $1.00 yard
$1.36 Wilton Velret.............................at $1.25 yard

AXMINSTER RUGS.
9x12 ft., $28.00 kind.......................... .........$23.00
9xli» ft, $25.00 kind............ ...................... $20.00
9x12 ft, $18.00 kind.............................. .....$15.50
9x12 ft, $16.00 kind........................ ..........$11.00
9xliJ ft, $12.50 kind........... .......................$10.00
6x9 ft, $26.00 kind...... .............................$21.00

BED ROOM SUITS.
Bird'* Eye Maple. Oak and Mahogany.

$45.00...'.................... .............reduced from$60.00
$82.00......................................reduced from $40.00
$80.00......................................reduced from $88.C
$27.60.......'.......................,.,.....reduced frour$35.C
$23 60......................................reduced from$28.00

Birckhead-Shockley Company, Salisbury
• MIMSMMe,>MMM«MM»»MIMIMIMMtMMIMMMIMMeiMMM>Mi IIIMIIIIIIIMIIHi

naatber of members and Invited gnesu 
Msaleand tableau constituted the 
entertainment The refreshment table 
we* bonnttfnlly spread with fro its, 
eoaCeotionarv and ioas. Thu Council 
MM aboj|i one hnndred and fifty mem 
bers.

Advertised letters.
II'- Miss UaataO. Ayrea, Ella Britting 
r '' bam. Mrs. Belby Bonneville. Miss Ma 

bel Oooaoe, Mr. Theodore Clark, Mrs. 
HMka Casler, Mra. Annie Dykes, 
Mrs. JosUh Hastings, . Mr. Horace 
rTatltr-g-. Miss Clara Holloway, Mrs. 
Carrie B. Henney, Mr/darenoe Ksl- 

M ley. Mr. Will Lekites, I, Harry F. 
K< '  Lyaeh, Mr. H. D. M«Uin, Mrs John 

Main, Mrs. W. I. Parsons, x. Mr. Lev- 
ia Reoords, I, Mr. Perry Boose a. Mr. 
Otaade Scare, Mise A. M. Shookley. 

jobnBmitb, Mrs. D. B. 8arpen, 
Wilkins.

Or. Bull's Comb Syrop in 
; yo* know, cold and cough breed 

ption. *

gave the craft a running start, jumped 
in and WM at onoe slipping across the 
prairie like an iceboat. The only 
trouble WM that there was no cer 
tain way .to guide the craft. But Pat 
tison hung one leg out behind and did 
some little steering with it. For- 
tonately the wind WM in exactly the 
right quarter or we would have to do 
some lying about bow Pattison "tack 
ed''.

Facts compel ni to admit, howerer, 
that -the wind WM right The craft 
quickly overtook the astonished liorw. 
who had now reduced hlmslf to a trot. 
and soon left him hull down In the 
distance. In fact, the sleigh and oo- 
copant arrived home twenty minutes 
ahead of the brute and in nobbing up 
banging into the barn so hard that it 
frightened tbe cow.

When the hero of this tale told it 
on tlie streets of Tolley the Tolleyans 
started a little and looked surprised. 
Borne of them whistled softly and look 
ed meditatively away at tlie horlson. 
Others doubted.

IT

COUNTY TREASURER'S
QUARTERLY REPORT FOR 

QUARTER ENDING DE 
CEMBER 31, 1906. 

BBOEIPT8.
TaxM from Levy of 1908 fJtt.M
Taxes from Levy of 1004 6,106.84
Taxes from Levy of 1800 4,071.54
Mortgage Tax Tffl.OB
Interest «B4.48
Justices of the Peace 10.70 
Treasurer Worcester County MA.OO
Balance on band Got 1. W,044.08

  Total IM.6W.67.

Resohiflois Of Respect.
Wigwam of Blnapnxent Tribe No. 

16 Imp'd O. B, M., WhitesTille, DeL, 
January 6th, 1908, O. B. D. 416.

Whereas, the Great Spirit, whose 
eye Is pity and whose heart is love 
and in whose hands hang the lives of 
all men and tlie destiny of nations and 
to whom all must submissively bow 
has in his infinite wisdom seen fit to 
remove from the Temporal Wiowam 
of Karth. our Brother, James H, 
Downing. He in his spirit bM wand 
ered away and is now ascending tbe 
celestial trail that leads to the country 
of Spirit, where all is happlnew. 
Death has lifted the tell that hides 
tliia abode and he hM entered this. 
Again, we are reminded that life is 
but a sphere. It is M brief M a fad 
inc flower and that pride proves 
wealth and poverty are alike victims 
to the iron tooth of time. Therefore I 
be It
Resolved by the Brother* of Blnepnx- 

ent Tribe Mo. 16 Improved O. R. M. 
that wa extend to the bereaved fam 
ily our tenderMt sympathies in this 
their deepest of sorrows. May they 
look to him who can grant them con 
solation of hopa beyond the grave.

Resolved that a oopy of these reso 
lutions be sent the bereaved family 
under the seal of the Tribe, also spread 
upon the Records nf our Order and a 
oopy be sent to the county papers for 
publication.

Ell W.. White, 
J. T. Wall, 

1 J. S. Oarey,
Committee.

GET OUT OF THE RUT
AND SBCIV A

South
fiend

ow. I

The Fruits Of Wise B"ott°MDISBURSEMENTS.

Provision
i youth OOIM borne to YOU in old 

A *ainy day is ran to oomo 
you should be sure to provide 

 it

FART A BANK ACCOUNT
it grow.. Our methods 

IT money grow fully

Roads
PobUo Schools
Ooantv OmninUsioB«rs
Bberiff
Oriflr to Court
Health Officer
OoostablN
Altornsvs

amn
U.81J.M 
9.747.80

;;3.u
BBS.P7
101.80
9ft. M

1S1.7J
J.886.01 

Kit. 81
1, tOt. 90 

60»
1,1(8.00

Karri*.
ftarplas
Insane
Ooort EipensM
Secretary, Treas. and Assistant 700.00
Bridge* M7.&B
Court House H.157.W
Jail
Alms Boas** 4*8-78
Comptroller 0,688.01
Pensions 8.00

For that 
Dandruff

No Choking, no Balking, but just as easy 
for Man and Beast as it is pos 

sible to make them.

eeeeeeeeeeeee«eeee»»eeeeeeeeee«».se»e<

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route Best Route
TO

Florida Re 
sorts. Resorts. | •

MINI Bistii, PrnHNM, Iitt1r*i, Situiik, fcrttft itf liwpirt Im,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport Newt and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Coisine Unsurpassed. nay-Send for tour book.

Finest coastwise trip* in the "World."

J. 0. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. 4.T. M. W. P. TURNER, 0. P. A.
General office*  Baltimore, Md. 
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There U one thlof that will 
cure It Ayer's Htlr Vigor. 
Ii U   regular scalp-medicine. 
It quickly destroys the germs 
which cauae this disease. 
The unhealthy scalp becomes 
healthy. The dandruff disap 
pears, bad to disappear. A 
healthy scalp means   treat deal 
to you healthy hair, no dan 
druff,noplmples,no eruptions.

The beat kind el a
'•old tor era* aimtr rear*.'

^A , SMMMJE

/lyefe usurossiH
PILUL

GOOD STOCK ON HAND; CALL 
AND SEE THEM.

i

Salisbury Hardware 
Company «aavPhorie 346

I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

4 , Overcoats 
and Pants. 4

Oar Mid-Winter Salt of MSB'S, Boys' 
aid Ohildna's Suit*, Ovarooats aid

Baby ]^2k^J[^9^Jg

Plenty of Style in this sale, as well as remarkable Bargains,; 
This redaction applies to all Fall and Winter Suit*, OverooaU and' 
Trousers, which most be sold to make room for onr Spring 
Hence the great uacriflce of

One-Fourth—O FF—flne-Foui
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